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U. N. Probe 
Group Due 
In Laos Soon
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . (A P ) 

—The U. N.’* new four-nation 
fact-finding group may get a 
team off to Laos by week'* end 
to irivestigale reported invasion* 
from neighboring Red North Viet 
Nam.

The subcommittee, set up by tho 
Security Council over bitter Soviet 
protests, met Tuesday with Coun
cil President Egidio Ortona of 
Italy, to make plans for the mis
sion.

Ortona said the four members 
— Italy. Argentina. Japan and Tu
nisia-agreed it wa* vital to carry 
out its task as quickly as possible.

The West proposed the inquiry 
group as a comprumiae the So
viets might not oppose too strong
ly Laos had called for U. N. 
troops to meet the alleged Red 
aggression in the same way that 
the Western Powers rallied to the 
defense of .South Korea against 
Communist North Korea in IBSO.

The Western plan ran into im
mediate opposition from North 
Viet Nam which declared tha set
ting up of the fact finding group 
was illegal.

RED CHARGES
The Hanoi gosernment also 

charged that the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization tSEATO) 
headed hy the United State*, plana 
direct iniersention in Lao*

The Red regime said the only 
way lo ease len.sion in the South
east Asia kingdom waa to enforce 
the Geneva agreement of 19M that 
ended the Indochinene war and 
to restore the international con
trol commission it provided.

A spokenman in Hanoi denied 
again that North Vietnameae 
troop* are fighting in Lao*.

Ortona and reprenentative* of 
the other member nation* of the 
cubcommiUee — Koto MaUudaira 
of Japan. Mane Amadeo of Ar
gentina and Monghi Slim of Tu 
aisia—net up this timetable:

Asked their home governments 
to name within 24 hours person
nel to make tho first-hand in- 
quiry

Suggested that men be picked

Mexico To Honor 
Its Irish Soldiers

MEXICO cm' (A P » -  lrl.sh 
soldiers who died for Mexico in 
the 1947 war with the United 
Stale* are being remembered 
Sept 12 with ceremnnie* and 

for their deacerdanta 
Se\-enly-two Irish intelleotuals 

and students bving in Mexico 
helped form the Ratalion de San 
I ’ atrlcion <St Patrick's Batallion) 
and died during the war

who are immediately available 
so tho working group could hold 
its first meeting here 'Thursday.

Asked the U. N. secretariat to 
furnish the working group with all 
available background information 
on what has been going on in 
Lao*.

SOVIETS IGNORED
The preparation* went on de

spite Uk  Soviet contention that 
the Security (^ n c i l  acted illegal
ly in refusing to recognise the So
viet negative votes as a double 
veto.

The double veto—which the 
U S S R, has used several time*— 
enables a permanent Big Five 
member to determine by ita sin
gle vote whether a proposal ia 
substantive (basic), then by an
other single vote to kill the pro
posal with a veto.

In the Laos case, the council 
majority held that the charter 
made plain that creation of sub
sidiary bodies was procedural 
riither than substantive.

A procedural question is not sub
ject to veto. ‘The Soviet Union 
argued that an investigation is 
subject to veto, hut the Western 
resolution called for reaction of a 
subsidiary group and did not 
specifically mention an investiga
tion.

Laotian Foreign Minister Kham- 
phaa Panya en route to the Gen
eral Assembly, told newsmen in 
New Delia that if the U N. fails 
to stop troops from entering his 
country from North Viet Nam. 
Laos may turn to SEATO or some 
other regional organization for 
help

Asked what he thought of the 
U N. Inquiry group, he said any
thing to stop the fighting wrould 
suH Laos.

"W e hope that when the U N . 
is c o n v in ^  there is aggresskw 
from abroad, it may send forces," 
he added.

News of the fact-finding mission 
was hailed in the Laotian capital 
ef Vientiane, but officials there 
were disappointed there was no 
provision for an international mili
tary force.

The Laotian delegate here. The- 
phathay Vilaihongs. said the pres
ence of the fact-finding group in 
Laos would give the government 
moral support and prsdicted there 
would be no furthw aggravation 
of the situation while the mission 
is there.

Vilaihongs said be had word 
from hu government denying that 
all North Viet Nam troops had 
been pulled back. He said Rghting 
wa* still going on in many places 
and that some North V iK  Nam 
forces are still in Laos.

Ike Appeal Nets 
Only Accusations

WASHLVG'TON tA P »—President 
E isenhower s appeal for a big 
push to end the steel strike has 
netted only a new round of ac
cusations between steel manage
ment and labor.

Neither side reacted with a new 
approach to breaking the 57-day 
stalemate—now the longest ste^ 
■trike in the nation's hwtory.

"Half-hearted bargaining is not 
enough." Eisenhower said Tues
day in letters to David McDonald, 
president of the Steelworker* Un
ion. and the presidenCe of the 12 
firms involved

"Intensive, uninterrupted good 
faith bargaining, with a will to 
make a responsible settlement, is 
required.”  p:iaenhower said.

His letters went out a few hours 
after negotiators met for 45 min
utes in New York, then receseed 
until ’nnirsday to prepare for ex
panded subcommittee negotia- 
tior ŝ

McDonald promptly told the 
President that the steelworkers 
have been seeking and will con
tinue to seek "good faith, uninter
rupted. wholehearted bargaining 
with, the objecti\-e of achieving a 
reasonable settlement”

McDonald said "representative* 
of the .steel companies with whom 
we have been meeting have either 
refu.sed or lacked the authority to 
negotiate, except on the basis of 
complete denial of any JuMice to 
the steelworkers."

R Conrad Cooper, the indus
try's chief negotiator, said ths 
steel companies are "seeking with 
diligence, patience, persistence 
and determiniition a noninflatlon- 
anr settlement.

ile  added: "W e do not believe 
that surrender to the pressures for 
an inflationary agreement are de
sired by the President, by the 
American people or by the steel
workers themselves.

"W e have been trying for weeks 
and will try again with continued 
^termination to achieve a setUe- 
ment which is in the best interest 
of all concerned”

Eisenbewer said that where 
there it a wlB to agree on both 
sides, there is a way to agree. 
" I  have seen far ntore difficult 
probtema than ths itsel diapuls

resolved in far leas time by peo
ple who spoke different languages 
and had divarse backgrounds," be 
added.

Both sides have been meeting 
for only a few hours a day in 
Now York since the strike began 
Secretary of Labor James P 
Mitchell repeatedly has criticiaed 
such leisurely bargaining

The dispute has shut down t7 
per cent of basic steel production. 
The shutdown te estimated to have 
coet billions of dollars in lost 
wages and business.

The union wants more pay and 
other improvements. Steel wages 
before the strike averaged |3.11 
an hour.

Metal Worker 
Changes Mind 
About Russia

MOSCOW (A P ) - A  New York 
metal worker who applied for 
Soviet citizenship 10 (lays ago 
says he already it homesick for 
the United States and wants to 
go home.

Nicholas PetrulB. 38, of Valley 
Stream, N.Y., appealed to the 
U.S. Embassy Tuesday night to 
give him back the American citi
zenship he renounced.

“ I don’t have any family here, 
I haven't made any new friends, I 
don't have a job or money and 
would have to learn a new lan
guage," he told newsmen.

Petrulli said he has cabled his 
brother in Vzdley Stream f«r  
money to pay his Moscow hold 
bdls.

He already has his plane ticket 
home. He held on to the round- 
trip ticket he had on his 5965 tour 
that brought him to Moscow Aug. 
11.

PetrulH handed hit passport to 
the U S. Embassy last Thursday 
with a signed statement renounc
ing his American citizenship.

He had alreatfy written the So
viet Parliament asking for Soviet 
citizenship but got no reply. Hs 
said then h« felt "economically 
and morally at bom* in the So
viet Union."

In Los Angeles. Petrulli's di
vorced wife, Helen, said she was 
"glad he changed his mind." She 
offered to take him back. They 
have a 4-year-<dd daughter.

China 'Pledges' 
India Integrity

TOKYO (A P ) — Red China 
pledged today she e-ill respect the 
territories of Bhutan and Sikkim 
as Indian protectorates and of
fered to settle her border disputes 
with India through friendly nego- 
tiatiom

The conciliatory mo\*e came six 
days before the opening ia New 
Yoik of a U.N. Gener^ Aaacm- 
bly at srhich India has proposed 
seating of Red China Similar 
bids by Communist friends of Red 
China and neutrals for replsce- 
ment of NsUor-sUat Chins hare 
failed year by year.

At the same time the Peiping 
regime declared aU the b o ^ r  
trouble was "caused by trespas.*- 
ing and prm'ocaUons by Indian 
troop* ”

The pledge and the offer were 
made ^  Communist Chinese Pre
mier O kmi En-Lai to Indian 
Prime Minister Nehru in a letter 
dated Sept. ■ R was broadcast 
by ths New China New* Agency, 
(s^ch said the letter was in reply 
to a letter from Nehru of March 
22

Chou offered to settle s 11 
China's border disputes with India 
"through friendly negotiations 
conducted in a well-prepared way. 
step by step "

Nehru's M ter was written be
fore the recent tension caused by 
Red ChizMse crossings of what 
India has long considered ber 
frontier.
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This sew iaslgala far all veklelea 
•perated by the etty. with the 
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wards ia this tawlgala are black 
aa a yeltow field. The star la 
silver SB a red Itold.

438 Final Tally 
Of Holiday Traffic

A final talley shows 438 persona 
died in traffic accidents during 
the 7g hours of the Labor Day 
holiday weekend.

The record of 461 was set in 
1951.

The National Safety Council 
had estimated 450 Uves would be 
lost in traffic during the week- 
enn extending from 6 p m. Friday 
to midnight Monday local time.

In addition to deaths from traf
fic accidents this year, there were 
29 drowning! resulting from boat
ing accidmts, 62 non - boating 
drowmngs and 84 deaths from 
nmcotlaneous accidents. T h e  
overall total for the holiday was 
613.

Husband Catches 
Wife, Both Hurt

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  despond 
ent wife plunged from the roof 
of a five-story apartment building 
today into the arms of her hus
band. trying to save her life. Both 
suffered critical injuries.

Alicia Martinez, 30. who had 
been ill recently, walked out of 
their Bronx apartment ahortly be
fore 7 a m. Her husband, Felix, 
29. searched the neighborhood for 
her unsuccessfully. Then, return 
Ing, he saw her standing on the 
edge of the roof.

"Don't jum p!" he shouted. But 
she plummeted toward the side
walk.

He braced himself and tried io 
catch her. He broke her fall but 
was knocked to the walk.

The wife auffered several frac
tures and internal Injuries; the 
husband suffered internal injuriet 
and fractures of both legs.

To End Revolt
JAKARTA. Indonesia tA P ) -  

Bahar Mattalin, leader of the 
Moslem rebel movement in the 
central and south Celebes, has 
agreed to end his rebellion, ac
cording to reports from the south 
Cetobes capital of Makassar to- 
tUy.

Space Capsule Flight 
Quickens U. S. Hopes

Accident Fails 
To Mar Experiments

Furniture For HCJC Dormitories
Mzuwia Baker. aaslsUat to lb* presMeat, aad Presideat W. A. Haat af Howard Csaaty Jaator 
Caiieg* au k* Bk* faraUar* asevers. Thcy'ro settiag ap seme af Ike faraisbiags for tbe tw* aew 
raOege denaltortoa wbicb are to be flaally iaspectod aad declared campietod Ibie aftoraaaa. Earl 
D. Hbermea, fieM eagtaeer far tbe Heasleg aad Heme Flaaare Ageaey was dae bare Wedaeeday 
afteraeea to make tbe flaal lasperttoa ea tbe dermitorlee. Dr. Hast bad raaferred la Fart Wertb aa 
Taeeday wMi FRHA afflctola a ^  everytbiag waa declared la erder aa tbe darmltory faada.

Compromise, Bitterness Mark 
Slow Highway To Adjournment

WASHLNGTON (A P ) — Com- 
promiaa and oontroversy pre
vailed today aa a harassed and 
bickering Congress mailed its way 
toward a seemingly ever-retreat
ing adjournment date.

Inter-party com prom isee prom
ising progress on such issues as 
housing were countered by contro
versy threatening delays on such 
matters as civil righto and en- 
(orcoment of the Senate s rules.

Senate Democratic Laader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas, who has 
been consistently beansh on plans 
of other leaders to quit Satuniay, 
fixed the early part of next w e ^  
as a more likely date.

He said that, if Congress still is 
in session, it will be ap to the 
State Department to decide wheth
er Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, who arrives Tuesday, should 
be asked to address it.

"W e always invite anybody they 
ask us to ," he said. Previously 
GOP leaders bad said President 
Eisenhower is k ey in g  hands off 
this touchy situation.

Proceeding cautiously around a 
series of rules r o a d b l^ s  set up 
by Sen. Wayne Morse (D O re ), the 
Senate moved toward action t^ a y  
on a compromise housing bill. 
Democrats were assured Presi
dent ELsenhower would sign it de
spite vetoes of two previous meas
ures in this field.

Congress Tuesday w h i p p e d  
throu^ a $1,185,309,093 public 
works appropriation bill in a form 
the Prerident still doesn't like Re

publicans said it may be vetoed 
as its predecessor was.

Ths House passed it 302 93 The 
Senate followed suH 73-15. Both 
were well over the two-thirds 
margin needed to override a veto.

Eisenhower vetoed the previous 
bill because K contained money 
for 67 unbudgeted water projects. 
The tiew version retained all these 
projects, but the over-all total was 
held 197,161 below the President'i 
budget because ef cuts in amounts 
for the various projects.

Morse continued to slow down 
Senate action by frequent objec
tions to unanitnous consent re
quests. H* told his colleagues 
Tuesday that tha last big money 
bill of the session—the foreign aid

Senate Confirms 
Federal Judgeship

WASHINGTON (A P t -T h e  Sen
ate unanimously confirmed today 
President Eisenhower's nomir.a- 
tion of Joe J. Fisher to be federal 
judge for the eastern district of 
Texas.

He succeeds ths late Judge La
mar Cedi.

Fisher is a native of San Au
gustine and has lived in Jasper 
for many years. He practiced law 
in Jasper from 1946 to 1957 before 
becoming state judge of the First 
District Court.

From 1939 to 1946 he was dis
trict attorney at San Augustine.

Robot In Debut/ Would 
Take Over 'Hot' Areas

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Mobot 
Mark 1, a mechanical and elec
tronic marvel designed to take 
man's place in dangerous weas, 
made its debut today,.

Sdentists took the wraps off 
Mobot at the Hughes Aircraft Co. 
nuclear electronics laboratories, 
where it was developed for the 
Atomic Energy Commission’s San- 
dia Laboratories at Albuquerque, 
N.'M.

Looking somewhat like a small 
tractor, Mobot can maneuver han
dily, perform intricate tasks with 
its metal fingers and see through 
television^aznera eyes.

The fantastic ntachlne will do 
ita work in "ho t" areas of the 
atomic laboratories where man
made radiation is too intena* for 
humans.

Mohot was described as the first 
operable machine to be both com
pletely mobile and remote • con
trolled

Dr. Allen E. Puckett, vice presi
dent of Hughes, said Mobot Mark 
1 will b t used by Saodia to test

effects of radiation upm materi
als. "But future versiems may 
someday scoop up a bucketful ot 
moondust for return to earth labs, 
farm the ocean bottom, fight fires 
and rescue men from disaster 
areas such as those containing 
poisonous gases." be added.

John L. Colp. head of Sandia's 
radiation effects section, said Mo
bot. with K* TV<am era eyes, will 
find an item to be tested and 
carry it into a radiation lock adja
cent to an irradiation cell, then 
return to iU "hot" lab.

Test items can be removed by 
reversing this procedure. Mobot, 
which can use electric acrewdriv- 
ers or nut runners, oen disassem
ble the irradiated items for test
ing.

Mobot’s pilot bHs safely in an
other area behind thick concrete 
and directs the robot's nnove- 
ments with pistol-like g ^  con
trols which form electrooic reins. 
He views the "hot" room through 
Mobot'a TV eyes.

measure—is not going to be coo- 
sidered until Saturday if hs can 
prevent earlier action.

The Senate remained ia seaiioB 
late Tuesday night to receiv* ths 
bUl formally from Hs Appropria
tions Committee and thus make 
consideration this week possible 
under Senate rules. A required 
three-day waiting period normally 
is waived by unarimous content, 
but Morse has blocked such ac
tions during the week.

The Senate committee restored 
only about 96 millioo dollars of 
tbe cuts voted by the House, 
which voted 390 million* lee* than 
tbe total authorized in an earlier 
bUl.

Tbe committee aUo attached to 
the bin by a 13-7 vote a rider to 
extend the life of the G vil Rights 
Commisaion for another two 
year*.

Morse termed that action "noth
ing but (window dressing," and 
advocates of strong civil rights 
legislation were inclined to agree.

But Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksm of Illinois said the ex
tension is about all that can be 
expected ia this field during this 
session. He said he will press for 
a pledge from Johnson to bring 
up a stronger bill next January.

Johnson has served notice be 
expects the Senate to act on a 
water pollution bill Eisenhower 
doesn’t want. H ie House passed 
a measure for a 100-miIlion-dolIar 
program despite Eisenhower's ob
jections. A  ^ a t e  committee cut 
this figure to 80 million.

The Senate d is p o ^  of one of 
the renxaining major pieces of 
legislation 'Tuesday night in pass
ing, 86-1. the bill permitting high
er interest rates on teries E and 
H savings bonds.

Before it did to, however, the 
body tacked on an administration 
opposed amendment of Sen. Gin- 
ton P. Anderson (D-NM> limiting 
the increase on these bonds to 4t« 
per cent, one per cent above the 
present 3.26 per cent return.

The Treasury has announced 
plans to boost the rate to 3*4 per 
cent to make the bonds more at
tractive to savers, but the admin- 
i.stration had asked for no new 
limit. The House, which agreed, 
now must act on the Senate 
change.

Ib e  Anderson amendment was 
adopted with votes of 43 Demo
crats and two Republicans. Thirty 
Republicans and 11 Democrats op- 
p o ^  tt.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) 
—A space capsule like the one a 
Mercury astronaut will rid* in or
bit was blasted hundreds of miles 
out across the Atlantic today and 
quickly recovered intact.

Space experts said main re
search objectives were met de
spite a mechanical mishap that 
■izortened the flight.

The bottle-shaped steel chamber 
was hoisted aloft from this missile 
test center at 2'19 a m. by a huge 
Atlas rocket, the vehicle chosen 
for the first manned flights. In
stead of a man, however, it car
ried only instruments.

AH went well on the launching 
itself but when the powerful first 
stage burned out after 2 minutes 
and 40 seconds it failed to dis
engage and fall away as planned.

The reeulting drag cut the flight 
short of the 100-mile altitude and 
2.000-mile distance planned, but 
telemetry signals came back (or 
12 of the expected 20 minutes, in
dicating that much of the planned 
range had been achieved.

Then signals were heard from 
the chamber itself, afloat on the 
water several hundred miles north 
of Barbados, and the chamber was 
quickly located by pUne.

17)* USS Strang of the Navy 
flotilla patroUing the roote sped 
to the ecen* a ^  in Washington 
tho National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported tho 
capoule had been redrlcved at 
10:2t a m. It bad been sighted flrst 
at 1:20.

Ths NASA announcement said a 
“ quick look at data indicate tfaot 
an of the system within the cap
sule perfom ied aa planned for 
this teet."

"The feet that the capsule sur
vived the severe re-entry beating 
conditions is considered a major 
step forward ia determining the 
adequacy of tho Mercury heat 
protection."

The director of Project Mor- 
cury, which Is aimed at putting 
a man into orbit in 1961. rated the 
re-entry survival as probably a 
major step forward.

He said the primary objective 
of the trial was to see hiw  the 
capeule stood up under the heat 
and shock of coming back from 
a simulated orbital path.

Tha Mast-off cam* at 3:19 am . 
Lass than four hours later a 
search plane reported H had 
sighted tn* floatkng capaule. aev- 
eral hundred miles short of its 
goal.

Rasr Adm. Harry Smith, cono- 
mander of the recovery operation, 
did not pinpoint the location. Ho 
told a newt conference that two 
destroyers were rushing to the 
■pot. They were expected to ar
rive about 9:30 a. m. (EST).

At flrst it was believed that the 
test of the capsule designed to 
carry the Mercury astrottauts into 
space had bem a complete 
failure.

The booeter stage of tho power
ful Adao rockot (ailed to d ^  off

after burnout 2 minutes and tO 
seconds after the blastoff.

The extra weight prevented tho 
main body of the rocket from 
traveling its full distance under 
tbe power of Hs sustainer engine.

Robert Gilnith. Project Mercury 
director, reported that the missile 
flew low and failed to obtain the 
desired velocity. For that reMon 
H fell several hundred miles short 
of its intended target area 2.000 
miles down the Atlantic missila 
range.

The AUae waa supposed to boost 
the one-ton capsule to a height of 
100 miles. Gilruth said he did not 
know how far up the Atlas actu
ally went, but it was considerably 
below the KMMnile level.

Gilruth said good signals were 
received from the capsule (or 
about 12 minutes after launching.

Had an gone right, the cap s id  
would have covered the intended 
2.000 miles in 20 minutes.

Gilruth said that there is sUn 
a good possibility that some vahi- 
abl* data wiU ba obtained from 
the capeule even though it feU 
s b ^ .

The ahotp-th* first of Hs kind 
—was a vital test of many de* 
vicao that wiO be used on tha 
manned Project Mercury cap
sule. A  manned capeule is ex
pected te be Qred into orbit eome 
time la 1961.

The lannching arts watched 
from the blockhouse here by on* 
of the aevoa Mercury astronaut* 
—  Navy L t  Crodr. Alan B. Bhnv 
and Jr,. 35, o f East Derry. .N.H. 
Ona of tho seven wiD be ttei first 
American fired into spaea.

Giant Hawaiian 
Junket Talked

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  Junket 
to surpass all Junk*t»-a free trip 
to Hawaii (or the whole Senate— 
is getting enthusiastic considera- 
tion from some senators.

The taxpayers would foot tbs 
bill under tarme of a reaolution 
drafted by Senate RepuMican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of I l
linois. R calls for an outlay of 
5200.000 to cover members' ex
penses on the trip.

Gov. William P. Quinn of Ha
waii cabled the invitation for all 
the senators to take part in a 
thanksgiving celebration for tha 
80th state. The Senate Refnblican 
Policy Conunlttee received H 
Tuesday arith "hilarity and ex
uberance of spirit." Dirksen ra- 
ported.

If the trip materializes, Dirksen 
said he doesn't expect senators 
arould be required to bother turn
ing In expense accounts.

The GOP leader added that 
from Hawaii "H isn’t very far 
around to Alaska" and some serv- 
ators might want to go there too.

Escop« Injury
Sl-LPHUR SPRINGS. Tex (AP) 

—Fifteen persona escaped iniury 
aa a crippled Navy 2-engiae plane 
crash tarried on a farm near here 
Tuesday. Tha R4D6. based at Ner- 
folk, Va., waa an route te Dallas.

Little Rock Tempers 
Flare Over Bombs

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (A P ) -  
Tempers simmered in Little Rock 
today as Indignation rose over the 
LabOT Day dynamitings of pubUc 
officials' property.

The Chamber of Commerce of
fered a 525.000 reward for the ar
rest and conviction of the bomb
ers who hit the mayor’s business 
office, the school board headquar
ters. and the fire ch iefs automo
bile.

The G ty  Manager Board Tues-

CAT'S COURAGE 
REVEALS VISIT  
OF BIG SNAKE

A cat’s mother instinct alert
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mur
dock to a surly intruder early 
today.

When they awoke around 6 
a m. at I h ^  home at 2406 
Robb ia Cedar Ridge Addition, 
they heard a strange noise. 
Then Murdock recognized it 
for what H was, the steady 
agHsted buzz of a rattlesnake.

The rattler had crawled iiH 
to the carport of the house but 
had been kept annoyed and 
cMled by the cat who waa 
protecting her litter bom tho 
day before.

Murdock shot the rattler 
which measured about three 
feet or longer and had eight 
rattlers.

day night adopted a reaolution 
backing up tbe chamber and the 
police department in an all-out in
vestigation.

The Arkansas Gazett*. winner 
of two Pulitzer prizea for Ita cov
erage of the integration trouMea 
in 1967, puMished a strongly ward
ed editorial demandiiig t ^  arraet 
of the bombers.

Civic leaders reacted angrily, 
labelling the bombings aa cow ard 
ly and "tactics of terror and *»■ 
archy." > '

Atty. Gen. Bruce Bennett o f 
Arkansas laid blame on the Com
munist party.

Mayor Werner C. Knoop said 
damage to the buildiiig which 
houses his office would be about 
520.000. It is a constructioa com
pany of which ho ia vie* presi
dent.

The school board, forced out of 
its headquarters by a Mast that 
wrecked two rooms, met at a vo
cational school to hear appeals of 
seven Negroes and two white stu
dents who' asked to be transferred 
from schools to which they were 
assigned.

Uttls Rock police saM ttwy 
picked up several persons (or 
quastioning. Two FBI laboratory 
experts combsd the wreckage of 
the bombed buibUaga and the car 
of F irt Chief Gaan L. NsBey.

Gov. Orval E. Faubuo dtplorod 
the bomMhp.

"Everybody is aaauwilng,| Uw 
sefTsfattoniBts did It." hs 
"But unUl aonMthinc more 
ait* Is learasd and a tread is aa- 
taMMwd. I m o  a *  nasod for that 
assanptkte."
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DEAR ABBY

CONFIDE IN PARENTS
By A B IG A IL VAN BUREN

Old Battle Cry 
Set Off Over 
Amarillo Taxes

DEAR ABBY: You are my last 
hope I will be frank with you. 
I am a lS>year*oki girl who has 
been going Steady with a 17-year< 
old boy. I know h was wrong, but 
before we could control ourselxos 
we went too far. I think I am 
pregnant, but I'm  not sure If I 
go to a doctor, he will tell my 
mother Neither my bo>-friend nor 
I have the kind of parents you 
can talk to. I heard 1 am preg* 
nant they can send my boyfriend 
to prison because I am undw age. 
We don't know which way to turn. 
Abby. Plea.se put this in the pa
per and tell me what to do I can't 
sign my real name FIFTEEN 

DEAR F IFTEEN: Ne naatler 
hew “ impesible** rea think year

parents are to talk to—they arc 
the first to help yon when yea are 
ia aerioat treaMe. BelieTe ase. 
they are year best friends. Tell 
thens at oace. This prabiens is dis- 
raaaed la the September issae of 
MeCaU's ia an article I  wrate ea- 
titled. “ TMags my mother aever 
told me.** I hope yoa will read B.

By JOE BENRAM
AkfARILLO (A P ) — The oM 

“ taxation without rcpreaantation'* 
cry has been raised in this oil 
and cattle center.

Padre Islond 
Due

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen
ate Interior Convnittoe will hold 
bearings ia Texas later this year 
on e bin to ostablish a natksnal 
seashore area oo Patkc Island.

DEAR- ABBY 1 resent your 
.sutement that “ the only way a 
respectable lady geU a black eye 
IS by walking into a door."

1 consider myself respectable. 
But when my drunken husband 
came home and without provoca
tion socked me in the eye—was 
my eye black! 1 also M  two 
teeth in the bargain. I suppose you 
would tell me that the only way a 
respectable lady loses her teeth 
is ha\ing them pulled by a dent
ist*"

However, the black eye and the 
missing teeth were good evidence 
in court. And now I am happily 
divorced. And still respectable

LUCY

The tax that touched off the fuss 
is on property—the homes and 
businesses in the part of Amarillo 
which extends south of the PoUer- 
Randall County line.

Some peo f^  who live in the 
Randall County part of Amarillo 
say their taxes are higher than 
t h ^  on comparable property in 
the Potter County part of towm.

Others a s s e r t  that Amarillo 
property is taxed more heavily 
than the same type of property in 
the rural parts iii Randall County.

The “ taxation without represen
tation" claim came from people 
who ferf that failure to re-district 
Randall County has left south 
Amarillo at the mercy of the rural 
precincts and Canyon, the county 
seat, in the County Commission
ers Court.

Sec James Murray <D-MonO, 
committee chairman, said this in 
answering a J o i n t  letter from 
Seas Lyndon Johaeon and Ralph 
Yarborough and Repo. J o h n  
Young and Joe Kilgore 

“ The matter of setting a def
inite bearir4  schedule. wiO. of 
course. <Mpead upon the commit- 
meals of our committee members 
and the members of tho Texas 
coagrsoaioaM delegation who are 
moot infereeted on this this legis- 
latton." Murray said. “ I hope we 
caa work that out ia tha near fu- 
tare."

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA <AP>— Aa kxreaaa in 
oQ production in Texaa last week 
helped booat the nation's daily av
erage ta (.N T .U g barreta. tha Oil 
and Oat Journal aaid tadag.

Tha total ia M.73B barreis per 
day BKxn than dnriag the previous 
week when pnxiuctioa averagad 
g.772JM barrels daily. Far tha 
week ended Sept B. Ttxas pro
duction was S.tgl.lTB barrals per 
day, K M O  barrala naore than d v -  
tag tha previous week.

LoatMana tDcroMed S FW bar- 
raU a day. ta M.00B. New Mexico 
made m j m  barrala. 19 IBM  
ArfcaoaM at « 7.Bag wm  up I.IM  
Calorado at UB.MB w m  op »0  

Oklahoma averagad MI.7M bar
rels. a  * e p  of SJW.

DEAR ABBY; I have a sister 
erho is the world's worst corre
spondent. She's married a n d  
h u  four children and lixes about 
600 miles from me. Maybe I'm  
at fault for being a worry-wart but 
when I don't bear from her for a 
couple of months I get worried 
and can her long distance. Now 
the few dollars sron't break me. 
BUT my problem is: Rlienexer I 
call her all I get out of the call is 
hearing her four kids scream. For 
some reason tba minute my sis
ter gets on the phone her kids 
make such a fuss ahe has to spend 
all her time land my money) 
shouting them down. My insides 
start to boil. I'm  no good for three 
days afterwarda. Have ytm any 
suggestions* SIS

DEAR SU; Call her late at 
algM wkea yea are aare her chll- 
grea art arieep.

Nam« Chongt
W ASRlNGTOIf (A P ) ~  Tha 

Roaaavak D an  la Arisaaa vauld 
ha kne w  aa t te  Thaodare Rooaa- 
vek  Dam under a  bill awaking 
tha P ra id a a 's  stviaturo TIm

oa ttM bin Monday.

DEAR ABBY: I  am IS years 
old and don't have much of a flg- 
urt. In fact. I don't have any at 
all. The boys won't even look at 
me. They caO me “ Pancake." 
Please don't teO me to go to a 
Health Studio to build m yM if up 
aa I caa't afford it. PANCAKE 

DEAR PANCAKE: There is 
mare thae oae way to "build your- 
s e « ap ." IM  the Bagerto depart- 
■•■6 BO to where Nature cheated 
yea. There Is ae reaaoa (or a girl 
to esacave whero she eheuld cea. 
vex-

• • •

The Amarillo Junior Chamber of 
Commerce says the problem can 
be solved by moving the county 
line 7.4 milm south.

Such a move, under the Texas 
Constitution, would require an af
firmative vote by residents of 
both countiM. says Walter Wolf
ram. Jaycea l e a ^  and former 
d ty  sttoreey.

Wolfram said movemant of tha 
county line would—in addition to 
equalizing the tax situation—solve 
complex legal problems growing 
out of the city's southward bulge. 
Having one Juvenile court instead 
of two would mako for lem con- 
fusioo, ho said. A Jayceo resolu
tion said sooth Amarillo rcaidents 
fled it incom’eaieot to ha\'e to go 
to Canyon for Jury duty.

I f moving the ctamfy liau isn't 
accomplished. Wolfram said, it 
eventually nmy ba naccasary to 
merge the coantiea.

Randall County commissioners 
apparently feel tha solution is 
county reifistricting.

“ If Randan County were redis
tricted M  that the population in 
south Amarillo were adequately 
represented in county government, 
any idea of annexmg part of the 
county to Patter County would die 
a-borning.“  C. Y . Johnaon told hit 
fellow RandaO County commis- 
alaners

The C ^yon  Otamber of (Com
merce has endorsed a rediatrici' 
ing mo\c. but commissioners have 
yet to act

To get ABBY*! pniphlet. "What 
wants to Know."Every Teen-ager 

send S  cents and a large, self- 
addressed. stamped envelopa to 
The Big Spring Hortod.

Burial Bill
WASHINGTON fA P » 

has passed a reaohitioa permitting 
the burial in national cemeteries 
of Reservists and Nati 0 n a 1 
(iuardwneR killed ia active duty.

PHONE AM 4-52S2 
I N  MAIN

■ M  SPRING TEXAS*

DiUVlRY  AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Have Her Eyes Examined at T  S 0  N o w !

Have your c hildrM 't oyes examined at T S 0 
and bo aswred they are not hamficappod 
by poor vision or eyestrain.

Experienced Doctore of Optometry wM care
fully examine the intefior of each eye for 
poulble disease or defects . . .  will de
termine if visual defects such as astifma- 
tism, nearsightedness, farsightedneu or 
muscle imbalance are present, and, if so, 
to what degree.

S o i U ^ a e i i O H

W O lA S S tS  A k i  N O T  N R D f D , 
Y O U  F A Y  O N L Y  $ 3 .0 0  P O K  T H E  

l Y I  E X A M IN A T IO N

RNEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
Ae low ae * 1 4 .8 5

Complett With Franw, LemH 
And Examieatiaa

PAY $1 W E E K L Y

OIraoNd by Dr. S. J. Rogars, Dr. N. Joy Rogara 
OPTOMETRISTS

FINEST QUALITY 
PrKHlM-Fittod

CONTACT LENSES 
$65.00 Complete

Cost ac meb at SttS ta S IN  ELSCWIKR'

CONVENIENT CREDIT

O m C B S  IN  BIO m U N O . MIDLAND AND ODBMA

•  Mg Spring •  Midland •  Odeeee
W  K . Ihtoa VBtoga ahoppli« CoMw eia N. Grant 

IS VMago d r tto  Or.
PaalM  W a  Mraot

I  PRECISION VISION J

Oowatowa

lh O M N  A LL DAY SATURDAY

Texas S tate 
O ptical

Sm  "Lock Up", ll ja n d ^ ,  9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

■ (K.-

SINGER F A L L  SALE-A-THON
FIESTA OF VALUES
M A Y  SALES MARATHON
O P E N  

E V E R Y  N IG H T  
•T IL L  9  p .

THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 12

SINGER FLOOR MODELS 
AND DEMONSTRATORS

•t %

Abo a Few Raposseaied and Exchanged Machines
Dont MIm  TM. Sob N  Sab.!

j j i BARGAIN PRICES!
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE MACHINES

REDUCTIONS
From

noo BRAN D  N EW
ELECTRIC PORTABLE

On Some Models
SINGER VACUUM

SPECIAL
nupowB

FREE GIFT
To Every Customer Entering 
Our Shop During This Sale
No Pircbast Necessary

CAMSTBt
ClEANBt

Rediced te

• Mode by SINOit 
• Bodeed by SINGER 

• Danw, mende,
embroider*, bocktadu

R B D U C E D  T O

S 3 9 .5 0

i 1 0 1
NO DOWN P A YM EN T

WHh StagM EMrit TraM ^  ... ^

! PRIcE ' -i'i
OTHER BIG VALUES

SOME
1-OF-A-KIND

First Come,
First Sold

on the ^

SlAHT-im£ Mm 
.hhZKZAGGER

'

P O R T A B U S
ond

C A B IN IT S

FREE
12-Pc. "WaferUsi" 
Heavy Aiuminum 

Cookware Set 
O U T ST A N D IN G  

V A L U E
Value

With the Purchase of 
Each New SNbger 
401 or 403 Model
This OffBT Ends 

SBpt. 12th

MNIBLE HEADER 
VALHE

N e w  PortobiG 
Sewing Macliine 
and N ew  Singer 

Y o c i n i m  C l B o n B r

$88.38
EA SY TERM S

Top Trade'in Allowance

Win a New
Singer Slant T  M a tk

Portable Electric 
Sewing Machine

OR
E-2 Vacuum Cleaner

Aegisfer «t Your Local 
Singer Sawing Cantar 

No Purehaia Naettsary
Yoe Do Not Hove to Ic 

Freseet at the 
Drowhig to

SING ER SEW ING C EN TER

112 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5585

• .i
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Niki Looks For Friends Here*

-And He Has None At Home
By W ILLIAM  L. R YAN  

Fr«M N ««t Aaalftl
‘ If you live among dogs." says 

Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev, 
who is fond of proverbs, "Keep 
a stick with you."

For him, the cautious phikM- 
ophy paid off. The 220-pound bun
dle of energy who h e i^  fpr the 
United States next week for the 
announced purpose of making 
friends never has had many of 
them at home. A CommunLst pol
itician on the way up couldn't af
ford friend.s. And when he reached 
the pinnacle he found yes-men, 
imitators and envious rivals

It was a close call for Khru
shchev and other members of 
Stalin's inner circle early in 19S3. 
In the word.s of an American dip
lomat, old Stalin had "reached for 
the bottle again "  A new blood 
purge seemed inevitable. Nobody 
was safe.

Stalin. suspecting somebody 
planned to rub him out in his de
clining years, cooked up a fantas-

Ike Returns Home
Preside at Elseafcower rccelvea a klsa fram Mrs. Elseahewer at 
Watklagtaa's NaUeaal Airport as be retaras from his histerlc trip 
te allied reaalrtes at Earope.

What Niki Will See 
Still Big Mystery

WASHING'TON <APt—Just what 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
will see on his visit to the Untletf 
States is still an official mystery, 
e ien  though hu arrival is only six 
days away

So far only a bare-bonee outline 
of the Soviet premier's itinerary 
has been issued here, although the 
anr.ouncement of his coming was 
made by President Fusenhowor 
more IhM  five weeks ago.

An apparent rea-NOo for the de
lay lies in rod upe in Moscow, 
thicker than the Washington vari
ety which makes still more dif- 
Ik-uU the arduous task of prepar
ing for an historic visit of top 
importance

White Hoiaw press secretary 
James C. Hagerty has named the 
haU-doeen I* S cities Khrushchev 
will visit and the dates

The White House also has an- 
rounced the detailed schedule for 
the first two daya of the Sept 
IS - XT visit These are Khru
shchev's initial days in Washing
ton marked by ceremonial func
tions

But as for specific questions on 
what the Soviet leader will do on 
Ills rmas-country travels from 
New York to Los Angeles—arxl 
the questions pour ia by the hun
dreds—the official reply here is 
that K IS still uncertain when an 
announcement can be made 

That is the stock answer given 
even after persorj and orgamia- 
Uons along the Khrushchev route 
have passed out word locally of 
arrangements for the visitor 

For instance, a tentative sched
ule of Khru.shchev'i two-day visit 
to lows was announced In Des 
Moines Tuceday aighl It includes 
a tour of Dee Moines and visits 
to the Iowa Stale College at Ames 
and the Carst farm near Coon 
Hapids

I S-Soviet negotiations over 
what farm and factory to see. 
what transportation to use, and 
other nuls-and-boks details of the 
visit have been conducted here 
through t'ndersecretao' of Stale 
Rohen Murphy ar.d Ambaasador 
Mikhail Menshikov 

The catch is that what the two 
diplomaU agree on in Murphy's 
office is not necessarily final 

Mewhiknv isn't taking chances 
on okaying something Khrushchev 
might not like He messages back 
to Moscow and may wait days for 
a reply. Then he sees Morphy

Farm Bureaus 
In Battle Royal

WASHINGTON <AP> — Major 
farm organiiations have worked 
themselves into a battle royal 
ovor a national reforendum on a 
checkoff program to promote 
wool and lamb sales 

Againal the proposal is the 
American Farm Bureau Federa 
tkm. Favoring it are a number 
of sheep grower organisations, 
the National Grange and the 
National Farmers Union.

Sheep growers are voting by 
mail this month on the question 
of continuing a program under 
which the Agriculture Depart
ment deducts small amounts from 
government payments to them 
under a b'ool incentive program 
dnigned to encourage expansion 
in wool production.

Funds collected under the check
off program are used to finance 
a promotion program for wool, 
lamb and mutton.

Approval by two-thirda of those 
voting is required.

The National Grange says the 
Farm Bureau opposition Is an at
tack on what it calls the "self- 
help" approach to farm programs 
advocated by It and soma other 
(arm organirationt.

The Farm Bureau say« H does 
not Hks the Idas of compulsory 
programs K says they should bt 
m  •  yaluotanr

again on more details
On top of this. Khrushchev is 

noted for acting on impulse The 
poasibiUty is left open here that 
even after the announcement of 
a specific schedule, the Kremlin 
chie^ will lake a notion to do 
something else

The headacnes to ptanners 
from an uniwUled schedule arc 
compounded on a mammoth scale

About 100 Soviets are expected 
to accompany the Premier to the 
Untied Stales They wiU have to 
be received, fed. and housed 

About 3S0 newsmen and photog 
raphers have applied to cover the 
tour More than a thousand want 
accreditation at local stops 

Federal and loral security offi 
rials will have to mesh gears to 
provide protection ar,d handle the 
crowds

The traveling horde will need 
special transportatioo and accom 
modations not easy to come by. 
In the matter of hotel reserve 
ttons. for instance, advance 
checks show that during the Sept 
30-21 period allotted for Khm 
thrhev's stop at San Francisco, 

ven conventions will be ui town

Baylor To Receive 
Fund From Will

AUSTIN ( A P i—Baylor Univer
sity will receive about a million 
dollars from judgment approved 
Tuesday on a contested will.

The compromise ended a court 
fight over the estate of Mrs. Nella 
Turner Evans of Austin, who died 
early last year

Austin attorney William Miller 
said the settlement grants 234 
per cent of the estate or more 
than $250,000 to heirs who con' 
tested the will.

Two wills were involved. The 
first, executed in 1951, left all but 
$21,000 of the estate to Baylor for 
a teachers' salary endowment 
fund A second will, of, June 1953 
left virtually all the estate to the 
foundation for Baylor

Senator Would 
Put Niki In Pew

WASHINGTON »A P '-S en  Olin 
D Johnston iD-SCi wants Presi 
dent Eisenhower to take Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev to 
church during his visit here

"It  is never too late (or any sin
ner to repent,** Johnston said 
Tuesday

tic tale of a plot by doctors, most 
of thdhi Jewish, to poison leading 
Soviet figures, including himself. 
Moscow had an ugly aense of 
foreboding.

Luckily for most concerned — 
xissibly it was more than co
incidence—Stalin died in March. 
George M. Malenkov became pre
mier and party leader, the new 
boss. But be was not strong 
enough to rule. Within a few weeks 
the irrepressible Khrushchev 
nudged Malenkov out of the party 
leadership The doctor's plot was 
denounced as a grim hoax 

Nikita Khrushchev at last was 
on his way to the top.

Once secret police chief Lavren
ty Beria was safely lodged in a 
Lubyanka prison cellar, awaiting 
the fir.al bullet, and the police or
ganization was purged of tens of 
thou.sanda of its more dangerous 
members. Khrushchev was free to 
throw his considerable weight 
around. He did

With his new post as first party 
secretary formally approved, he 
promptly denounced the directors 
of Soviet agriculture for the sorry 
mess presented by that pha.se of 
the economy. He promised to 
remedy that, to turn a greater 
share of attention to producing 
food and consumer goods for a 
long patient population, to relax
ing the more awesome terrors of 
the ikalin era

Beria was shot and then given 
trial as an American spy The 

Russian in the street grinned 
broadly. Things would be better 
And Khrushchev climbed higher. 
By 1955 he was able to blame 
Malenkov for Soviet farming 
woes and forced him to quit as 
premier with an abject confession 
of failure Nikolai Bulganin, 
goateed and courtly political-mil 
itao ' figure, became premier.

When Stalin's body had been 
safely encased in a gaudy Red 
Square tomb for three years 
Khrushchev finally was strong 
enough to denounce him to other 
Communists as a barbarian tor 
turer and murderer, a military 
imbecile who nearly brought the 
nation to disaster 

And Khrushchev 'k other allies* 
In 1934 when he was climbir.g to
ward the top of the heap under 
the sponsorship of powerful Lazar 
Kaganovich. Khrushchev nofed; 
"The ideological principled unity 
of the Moecow tparty) organiza
tion was achieved thanks to the

Fulbright Reports 
Doto Agointt Reds

WASHINGTON IA P )-T h e re  
almost conduave ev idence the at 
tacks in Laos are gettuig support 
from Communist North Viet Nam. 
Sen J W. Fulbright ID-Ark) says

Fulbnght, chairmM of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Qxnmittee 
spoke Tuesday after the commit 
lee got a 90-nunute briefing from 
J Graham Parsons, assistant sec 
relary of state for Far Eastern 
affairs

skilled daily leadership it had in 
the person of Lazar Moisevich 
Kaganovich.”

In 1957, after maneuvering Ka
ganovich out of the hierarchy, 
Khrushchev called him a man "'ho 
"fawned and did everything to in
flate the cult of the personality 
of Stalin." So had lUvuafachev. 
But Khrushchev had woo.

His former ally, Malenkov, be
came, in Khrusbchev’i  words, a 
henchman and shadow in the 
hands of the dead Beria.

Khrushchev and the other top 
leaders may have owed their lives 
to an alliance with the military 
and the war hero. Marshal Georgi 
K, Zhukov In 1955 Khrushchev 
hailed Zhukov as a superb gen
eral who had been maligned and 
exiled by Stalin.

In 1957, the marshal was exiled 
by Khrushchev, who said he bad 
violated Leninist principles" 
Then the time finally came 

when Bulganin was to be dis 
graced. He was forced to confess 
he had engaged in criminal activ
ity with the ar.tiparty group of 
Malenkov, Kaganovich and V. M 
Molotov,'Stalin’s right hand in for
eign affairs. Bulganin felt obliged 
to characterize Malenkov as 
plotter, Molotov as an ignoramus 
and Kaganovich as an old wind
bag

But Stalin himself was not en
tirely dead. Some aspects of SU 
linism still were necessary, par 
ticularly in the world movement 
is called the inev itable victory of 
When it came to questions of what 
world communism, announced 
Khrushchev, he and all Commu 
nlsts were atill "good Stalinists * 

Free at last of his main oppo
sition. Khrushchev stood almost 
alor.e in the leadership of the par 
ty as its first secretary and in 
the leadership of the government 
as its premier 

But he still ruled cautiously. He 
still had enemies And at the 
lonely pinnacle, he probably could 
rely on nobody as a real friend 

Tomorrow: The Traveling 
SaUMman.

W. H. EYSSEN JR.
Anaonaers The Opcalag Of 
His Office Far The Practice 
Of U w .

Room 4. Acme BMg.
5th k Roaaeii A.M S-37n

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3  */*%DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

IM  Mala — Dial AM 44232

Pelts , 
Gulf Coost

B f TWO AaoeetotoO Prooo
Rain pelted - the Upper Gulf 

Coast and thunderheads built up 
over East and Central Texas 
Wednesday for the second day in 
a row.

Galveston reported a thunder- 
stonn and Houston a shower at 
dawn. I

Cloudiness extended as far north 
as Waco and Tyler, and Dallas 
reported partly clou^ skies with 

forecast of scattered thunder
showers.

The t h u n d e r s t o r m which 
centered over Galveston dumped 
2 44 ir.ches of rain on the island 
resort city during the 24 hours 
ending at 6 p m. Tuesday.

Other rainfall reports for the 
same period incIm M  1.77 inches 
at Palacios. 132 at Beeville, .56 
at Corpus ChrisU, 45 at Houston, 
32 at Beaumont. .30 at San An

tonio. .15 at Victoria and .14 at 
Junction.

Forecasts call for scattered 
thunder showers in East and Cen
tral Texas and locally heavy 
thunderstorms in West Texas for 
the next five days 

Tuesday's maximum tempera
tures were generally in the 80.s 
and 90s Presidio was the hot spot 
with 101. Other readings ranged 
down to $I at Austin. Beaumont 
and Houston.
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Dies Of Burns
BEAUMONT <AP> -  Larry 

Graham. 14. died Tuesday in a 
Galveston hospital of bums re
ceived Aug. 3 in the collision of 
a motor scooter and truck here

W A R D S
f / O N T ( ,  f l V ' E H V  \ A / A R D

221 W. 3rd AM 44261

ira ii6 - in  j i
Refrigerators:

li6 i
All In Operating Condition

Frigidaire. . . . . .$40
Leonard . . . . . .$50
Coldspot . . . . . .$50
Leonard . . . . . .$35
M -W ................. . .$25
M -W ................. . .$45
M -W ................. . .$35
M -W ................. . .$40

Also Severol Good Outboord
Motors Of Various Siics.

COMPLETE
OFFER

SET

Plus tax and 
four reci^ipabl# 

liras
B!.‘S C k w «M

A N Y  S I Z E  -  A N Y  T Y P E
FIR ESTON E NEW  TREAD S

opptiod on sound tire bodies or on your own tires

507 E. 3rd
( I

I .*-<»■ t̂
AM 4-5564

W H IT E ’S

Sto»®

-

With Hws dalsxs Rockford, yoe can 
saw profatsionaMy wiHiowt altachnianHl 
Mtnd, dara, appliq«»a, saw oa laca. 
mska bwttonholos, saw kundrads of 
fancy stitekas . . .  it's aR aatyl Naw 
variabla spaad foot control, automatic 
bobbin srindor, thraad cwttor, and 
many mora parformanca axtras.

EASY FAYMBm AUtAMGEDI

Z I G - Z A f i

A BeewiM
M cA ogon y

CemtDie Cebiitet
O n t y M T ^ ^ m o r e y

Wash ragular loads or imaR loads and 
dainty falwics with marvalout multi-cyda 
washing action. With automatic filtar- 
Row Hnt fihar, automatic rinta additiva 
dispantar, hot and cold wator salactor, 
wondarful tripla-rinsa action. H's tha 
idaal washar for aH your clolhosl

^  W M IT i* l
P ER SO N A LIZED  
CREDIT TERM S

4 WAYS TO MIT AT WNITTf
3«-»AT ODIN ACCMMT; $>y Nw Nms| i  |sa assi aU  
•sal sea. Fsy f« liwai asit awalk 
90-DAT OPtN ACCOWNT: FartiMM Msi« B g p liB l 
■aa. Fay lac liwai m aa* gsysMal aiNiis N  4syt. 
EAST IN06IT FIAN; fear aaaNis is pay fat ns|w  
sppiisatas. Jatl s ismA 4aaa ysyawat ss4 law sqsai 
awatMy yayaaatv
TNNI FATMDn FlANi Fsy say sawaat 4m s  yss skk. 
Tails SI leaf H y a a M isia D a y ...a 9 tsI4  asaAs. 
MaaiMy ysynaah si laa m tS.tk

■ wasa ssn  »a m rsasS a^
FAT ART AMOtm DOWN 

TOR WISM
TAn AS lo o t AS TOR 

UlS to M T ...
•e $e te oMHiiii 

■OHTNIT FATMNTS

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL* AAA 4-J271 
FLIN TY F R II FARKINQ
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Russ Urge India, 
China Make Pact

IX)NDON <AP) — The Soviet 
Union Usued a call today for Red 
China arid India to settle their 
frontip- disputes “ in the interesu 
of both countnes 

The call came in a statement by 
the official Soviet news axency 
Tass. and broadcast by Radio 
Moscow

The statement said t^'estem re
ports of incidents on the Indian- 
Chimwe frontier were calculated 
to stir up tension before Soviet

Hi-Y Council 
Officers Named

Gordon Dickinson was elected 
pre>ident of the Hi-Y Club Coun
cil Tuesday evening at the first 
meeting of the group All Hi-Y 
Club activities begin Monday in 
the YMCA at 7 30 p m. The Coun
cil will meet at 7 pm

Other officers elected during 
Tuesday's session, were Benny 
Edwards vice president: Shirley 
Terry, chaplain: Jane Cowper, sec
retary-treasurer, and Joan Jor
dan. rrporter

Each Hi-Y Club sends two rep
resentatives to the Council which 
represents the local clubs at the 
West Texas district me*<1ngs and 
plans special activities. The coun
cil also coordinates the dub pro
grams.

PremiM- N M a  Khniabchev'i viiH
to the United States.

It added: " I t  is hoped that the 
Chioene and Indian ^ovemmenta 
will settle the ircidents in the in- 
taresta of both countries.”

This was the first major Mos
cow statement on the dispute be
tween China and India The 
Kremlin apparently has been 
caught between two fires—Us al
liance with the Peiping Commu
nists and its long and costly at
tempts to woo India.

A Tass statement issued in this 
way is a device frequently em
ployed by the Soviet Union to 
bring pressure on other govern
ments withotU getting the Krem
lin involved in public diphimatic 
dealings.

tndicted Man 
Pleads Guilty

Council Sets 
Up Activities

Elmer Lee Adams, ranchhand. 
indicted for forgery by endorse
ment. pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him W edn i^ay morning 
in llR h  District Court.

Gil Jones, district attorney, rec
ommended a fiv-e year suspend
ed sentence for t l^  defendant. 
Judge Charlie SuUiian accepted 
the recommeodatioa and assessed 
the penalty suggestml 

Adams, who has been sitting in 
the corridor on the third floor 
of the court house for several days 
waiting for chance to go to court 
came to officers some time ago 
and said he wanted to plead guilty.

He told officers that he was so 
worried over the difficulty he was 
in that he “ couldn't sleep at 
night

Suniland Seeks Production 
In Outpost To San Andres

i

Roll Out The Barrel
Boorboa whisky barrels, which cost fM  before ase, sit oa a LoolaviUe (UatiUer'i dock awaiting sale 
for U  reals apiece.

Bourbon Barrels 
Are A Bottleneck

By DOR.VIA.N CORDELL
LOUISVILLE. Ky UB-Bourbon 

whisky diatillers get more head
aches from whisky barrels than 
drinkers do from the contents

Bourbon may be aged only in 
new charred white oak Arrets. 
They cost about $30. After or.e use, 
the resale value is about 15 cents

“ If somebody could figure out 
how to salvage used whiskey bar
rels he'd never have to work 
again." says one distillery ex
ecutive.

But a man whose firm buys used 
barrels said. “ I don't even l&e to 
mention the subject Everytime 
anyone does, we get a million let
ters aiggesting nil sorts of crazy 
thinp to uae n wtaisiBey barrel 
for Nooc of them nr* ever any 
good “

The barrel • buying firm sells 
them mootly to pickle makers, for-

CoRunitteen of the Btg Spring 
High School student council are 
meeting this week to make inibaj 
plana for their year's work.

The council met fr s t  Tuesday 
and asked all committees to go 
immediately to work la addkioa. 
a special committee wae named to 
arraoce for aaeembly programs.

Neiiiad to this group were Jane 
Cowper. repreeenting the ctamcil; 
Mrs. Charin Weeg. Bedford For
rest and FYaok McDonald, rep
resenting the faculty: Karen Kogcr. 
sophomore, Ross Reagan, jn 
lor; and Carolyn Sewell, senior.

Tweety-throo members took part 
in the firtt meetiag. Mr and Mrs. 
Don Green ere ^looBors.

Adams was indicted for ra id ing: eign distillers and blended whis-
a rural mail box owned by B R 
R liite and stealii^ a check for 
1623.11. The act was on July 17. 
Adams forged an endorsemen* on 
the check and used It to pay for 
a second hand car.

Later, before he was apprehend
ed. he sold die car for a few dol
lars.

Scout Leaders 
Meet Thursday

Jack Alexander. Lone SUr dis- 
tnet cfaainnan. toftay m niaded all 
Scoot leaders at the monthly 
Round Table Thuraday at 7-90 p.m. 
ia Uie old SUB at Howard Coonty 
Junior CoUafB

“ I hope that scoutmastara will 
contact their committeemen and 
bring them and that cubmasters 
will bria f their den mothers and 
pack ewnnutteemen with them.”  
he said

Program quartarliea wiB be 
a\a.labla for thoae who have not 
yet picked them op Plant for the 
fall roundup will be discutaod at 
the meeting, and there will be 
separate seasioca (or the Scout 
and Cob leaders, be added.

Theodo Fredrick was charged in 
County Court this morning with 
carrying a prohibitad weapon He 
was arraeted by d ty  polkw about 
II  p m. Tuesday foOowtng an af
fray in the 300 Mock of NW Ird.

Fredenck was taken to Cowper 
Hoapitel in a River ambulance and 
t r e s ^  for a knife wound ia his 
right arm and back. The wounds 
were not considered serious and 
officers said they were infbeted 
by a Negro woman.

Frederick, whoee home ia Waco, 
was carry-ing a 23 caliber pistol 
wbm arrested, officers said He 
was transferred to county authort- 
UcB thif morning for chvgee.

ky firms.
Soipe bourbon distillers don't 

even bother to tell the used bar
rels ''Mostly we knock the hoops 
off and burn them.”  taya one offi
cial

About two miUion barrel.t are 
used each year in the whisky in
dustry A barrel holds about SO 
gallona of bourbon at first, but 
during the four or more )-«ars of 
aging required about 15 gallons 
are loot by evaporation and absorp-. 
bon.

Soma enterprising persons from 
time to time have iteamed the 
whisky from old barreb and drunk 
or sold it. The Interral Revpmie 
Sen ice frowns on the practice 
Bestde*. the product isn't very 
good most of the time because of

tannic acid from the wood or fus
el oil arxl tars aboorbed from the 
bourbon.

“ The barrel represents about SO 
per cent of the coat of producing 
whisky." said Joe Scholnlck. pub
lic relatiom director at Brown- 
Forman Distillers.

"Actually it is one of tho most 
important factors in producing 
good bourbon. We must use only 
the best white oak, and it's better 
than furrature oak.”

Grown-Forman and aeveral oth
er distilleries have created their 
own copperage companies to make 
the bam U

Distilleriea in making blended 
whisky can use barrels five, six. or 
<le^en times to store grain alcohol 
used in the Mend

The weight of w hisky barrels is 
one thing that cuts down the pos
sibility of reuse A new barrel 
with inch-thick staxes weighs from 
ao to t5 pounds After one use. it 
weighs about 100 pounds To ^ p  
an empty barrel from Louisville to 
New Yort costs $7.

A suggestion that a way be found 
to ago bourbon withMt using 
charred white oak barrels gets re
sponses ranging from mild disgust 
to uncor-cealed outrage

Says Juhan P  Van Winkle Sr . 
president of Stitzel-Weller Distil
lery, “ For years they < scientists) 
have been saying th ^  could pro
duce whisky overnight and never 
used a charred barrel It's a 
da-nrined be "

Van Winkle Isn't looking for a 
new way to age bourbon. .A sign in 
his distiilory warns “ No scientists 
allowed in this dLdillery ”

Police Check 
5 Accidents

Suniland Oil Co. of Fort Worth 
has staked the No. 2 A. B. Con- 
nel as a southwest outpost to San 
Andres production in the Rocker 
A  pool in Garza County. The proj
ect will test the formation at I,- 
500 feet.

In Sterling County, C. D. Tur
ner of Big ^ i n g  has plugged the 
No. 1 Reed. This wildcat w«*nt 
to 2.S7S feet before being abandon-

I
Barnes No. 1 Robertson, Garza 

County test, pumped 119 barrels 
of new oil on 34 hour test. Opera
tor continues to pump. The fluid 
has 30 per cent water.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, Borden 
County project, swabbed 300 bar
rels of mostly sulptnv water aft
er acidizing perforations between 
9.136-40 feet. It swabbed dry in 
four hours.

Shell OU Co. No 1 SheU-Wey- 
man is drilling ahead after a drill- 
stem test in the 10.350-400 interval 
recovered some gas cut mud be
fore the packer failed.

shut down. It U 1.900 fro m  north 
and 330 from east lines, of sec
tion 20, block B 9, ELliRK survey.

Shell No. 5-C Slaughter. Teas 
field project, U digging in llnw 
at 8.T70 feet. This project is 
from south and 1,980 from 
lines, of secUon S3, block 2. T *N 0  
survey. It is nirie miles south of 
Post. .

Suniland OU Co. of Fort V^orlh 
will dig the No. 3 A. B. Connel 
as a five-eighths mile southwMl 
outpost to the one-and-a-half mil# 
northwest extension to San An
dres production In the Rocker A 
pool. It will seek pay at 3,500 
feet. DrUlaite U 1.121 from north 
and 825 from west lines, of sec
tion 9, block 5. GH4H survey.

660 from east lines at section 59, 
block to, Lavaca Navigation Co. 
survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 2 Tumbow U 

running temperature surveys at 
the total depth of 11,991 feet. This 
Breedlove field project is 19 miles 
southwest of Lamesa and is 950 
from north and 1,200 from west 
lines, of labor 10, league 289, Bor
den CSL survey.

Sterling

Glasscock

Borden
Five accidents were reported In 

the city during the last 24 hours. 
There were no injuries or major 
damage reported as a result 

George Marks. .VM> Bell, and 
Edith Harrison Hodnett, V I  n - 
cent, were in collision in the 300 
block of Main. A. F  Winn, 1311 
W 3nd. and Joe Wrightsil. 1001 
NW 2nd, were drivers involved in 
a wreck at 409 Johnson 

Tommy Selkirk. 1303 Stanford, 
and Dickie Lee Holbrook. 1800 
Scurry, ran together at 18th and 
Main Paul W Noothaar. 3221 Au
burn. and Jamie S Robertson, 
t i l l  E 4(h. were drivers in col- 
lisioo in the 200 Mock of Dixie. 
At 2nd and Gregg. LouLs Marion 
PachaU. 310 N'W 8th, and Deciderio 
H em anto. 709 N'W 9th. were In
volved in a crash.

Rakke No. 1-A Williams la mak- 
ir^; hole in lime below 7,480 feet. 
This wildcat is C NW NW of sec
tion 232-97 H4TC survey. It is nine 
miles east of Gail.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, wildcat 
about a mile southeast of Gail, 
had a drUlstem test of perfora
tions between 9.126-40 feet Op
erator ran the tubing and packer, 
then swabbed dry in four hours. 
He acidized with 1.000 gallons 
and swabbed 300 barrels of fluid. 
98 per cent of which was sulphur 
water This project is C SW SK 
of secUon S8-31-5n, TAP  survey.

Westwatcr No l  Hughes, wild
cat test about four miles south of 
Fluvanna, la digging in lime and 
dolomite at 5.036 feet. TTus proj
ect it C SW SW SE of section 
406-97 H4TC survey.

Shell Oil Co. No. 1 Shell Wey- 
man is drilling ahead at 10.830 feet 
in Lme and shale. A drillstem test 
of perforations between 10.35O-4M 
feet had tool open one-hour-an^ 
15-minutes. Operator recovered 570 
feet of slightly gas cut mud. then 
the packer failed and the tool was 
plugged in I f  minutes. Drillsile is 
C NW SW of section 1436-3S, 
TAP  survey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 T.XL is 
moving in pulling unit. This wild
cat is C SW SW SW of section 41- 
34-3S, TAP survey It u 4 'i miles 
north q( Garden City.

C. D. Turner of Big Spring has 
plugged and abandoned the No. i 
J. C  Reed, wildcat attempt about 
three miles northweM of Sterling 
City and four miles north of thu 
Durham pool. This failure w u  S3u 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 14. block 14. SPRR survey. 
The depth was 2.979 feet.

WEATHER
SOBTHWEST TEXAS — P ift lr  tlwidr 

Oiruuih Thundair vltfe acalMrad Uiuii. 
dfritorm*. Coolw moat aartloat tonlali' 

NORTH CENTRAL. SOUTH CENTiUl. 
ANn EAST TEXAS — Partly cloudT 
Ibrmiah Prujay *lth tcattarad thunorr 
Ihovars No Important Mmpttatjia

Howard
Ralph Lowe No. 2 Ryan Is drill

ing through lime and shale at 7.622 
feet. This Luther SE field protect 
is 1.960 from south and e.iat Um-s. 
of section 34-32-2n TAP survey 

.Norwood No. 1 Sterling, wildcat 
reentry p ro j^ t about 22 miles 
north of Big Spring, is testing per- 
for.Ttions between 5.929-45 feet 
This project is 2.018 from north and

rbanipo
•olTHWEiT T»XM — Foftly ClaiM?T
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Dawson

Runaways Picked 
Up By Officers

Three 16-year-oId girls, reported 
missing from their homes several 
days sgo. were located in 1,-ano- 
la nn Tuesday, according to Shor
ty Long, juvenile officer.

The trio was returned to the 
county jail here and after being 
held overnight were turned o ie r  
to thetr parents today.

The girls told Long they h.id 
been in Big Soring hiding out for 
TTHWt of the time since they left 
their homes. They had only gone 
to Lanola recently.

Forest No 4 Harri.s is drilling 
through lime and fhale at 11,735 
feet This Patricia field project is 
3.P53 from south and S.Sno from 
e.xst lines of labor 20, league 267, 
Moore CSL suney.

Steel Talks 
Are 'Oddest'

I DAT ro ftccA rr
m'RVT TCXAA TemwraturtB M  d#- 

fr»e » BtMtra nnmoJ Wifumtiimi 
mBBlmumi IA>i0 prvctpitatloA loral.r 
heavir m 9eait#fw4 lhu»4#retArme. other* 
•  ;i«hi #r M M

Garza
Barnes No. t Robertson Is still 

pumping In 24 hours, operator 
pumped 118 barrels of oil with 30 
per cent water This wildcat is 
1.980 from north snd l.MO from 
east lines, of section 30. block 
B9. ELAKR survey.

Rames .No 2 Robertson Is still 
waiting on orders This wildcat is

Routine Matters Considered 
At Board Of Education Meet

HOSPITAL NOTES

Pace Continues
VMidalism and tbefu 

Uinad a steady pac* in (he city 
dunog the n i^ t. H C. Mi 
1309 Settles, reported 
took his power saw T  L  C am oa 
17V7H Lsncaater, told officers a 
window glees was broken in his 
car.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admisetone — George Gregory. 

Snyder: WiQiam StoQard. C oa i»- 
ma: Pedro Ramos. CKy: Etano 
Phillips. City. M W Harris. CHy; 
A A. Taylor. Monahans 

Dtamissale — Ilktta Peterson. 
O ty . Catherine Franklin. City; 
Clarence Shipiey. CHy: Mary Mar
quez. CHy: Juan Alaya CHy; W. 
O Leonard. City: Shnnll J «^ n s .  
CHy. Frankla Early. City: Vir
ginia Herrera. Coahoma. Nettie 
Wallace. CHy.

la another four-hour session. Big 
Spring Independent School Dietnct 
trustees cut through a lengthy 
schedule of business Tuesday night

Meet of H was mutioe. although 
there was a re-affirmation of the 
budget for 199980 with minor year- 
end adjustments A detailed re
port by the land survey committee 
was received, but action was tak
en immediately on only two ele
ments

The board accepted the offer of 
Robert L. Evans Jr. for 1250 (or 
loU 4 and 9 in Jones Valley Addi
tion. The land survey enmmittee 
had recommended that the board 
dispoae of this unneeded property. 
The committee was asked to ap
proach the City Conumssion over 
the possibility of opening addition
al itreeU  to provide greater in
gress and egress te GoUad Junior

City Board Gives Approval 
To Interstate 20 Routing

Tho amended route of Interst£(e 
20. as proposed by the State High
way Department, was approved in 
the form of a rcsoludOT by the 
City Commission Tuesday.

Commissioners were ask
ed to declare their approval of 
the proposed route due to the fart 
that the highway department had 
received complaints concerning H, 
The resolution endorsee the plan
ning of the depertment. The hy- 
paw win run adjacent to Twelfth 
Street on the north side of the 
erty. angling off to the present 
highway right-of-way on the east 
and west.

Reading and approval of the 
1999 tax rolls was delayed be
cause a two-thirds majority of 
the Commission wae not at the 
meattag.

The Commission epprov ed a pav

ing release to Clarence Eubanks, 
which had been paid It concern
ed lot 2. block 4. Finer Heights 
AddHion

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of the Citizens Traffic Coro- 
musion. requested expense mon
ey of $180 to enable him to at> 

a traffic scfiool in Chicago 
during October The city budget 
allowed only I7S for travel ex
penses, w h i^  was pointed out by 
A. K. Steinheimer, d ty  manager.

Tom South moved to give Eu
banks $100 of the money and in- 
atructed him to investigate the 
poMibiiitJes of getting the re
mainder from the CTC. Paul Kasch 
seconded the motion.

Steinheimer asked the Conunia- 
tion for instructions regarding the 
amount of money to be spent to 
provide material and-or witnesses

for the A ir Service hearing of the 
G v il Aeronautics Board These 
hearings concern commerdal asr 
service for the dty.

The commiMion agreed that the 
services of City Attorney John 
Burgess would be contributed for 
this work at the present, and fur- 
thor expenditures would be con
sidered at a later date.

Due to an unfavorable market, 
the Comrrusaion decided to wait 
fix  months before considering bids 
for the refunding of 290 000 of City 
Tax Bonds.

In final action, the CbmmLsRion 
approved postponing the next meet
ing of the body until Sept. 29 from 
Sept. 22 The Commissioneri and 
many d ty  department heads will 
attend the Texas Municipal League 
meetings in Dallas beginning Sept. 
30.

Annexation Of New Area Is 
Authorized By Commission

High and GoQege Heights Schooli.
One proposal was for opening 

of E. 23rd along the aouth side 
of the school property to the east 
property line, then open a street 
north to Mittle Ave. It was aleo 
suggested that E. 31st St. could 
be opened rastward from the 
school property to eventually to- 
tersect with FM-700. The board 
also was desirous of exploring poe- 
.•ibihtiee of opening 29th from Ben
ton to State Opening of a street 
along the east side of the achooi 
property also wa* proposed

The finally adopted budget 
showed receipts estimated at $3.- 
331.487, including $194,843 In bond 
money for the building fund. Of 
the total, general fund receipt! 
were pegged at $1,946,784 and in
terest and sinking funds at $190.- 
660 Counting balances the general 
fund resources would be $2,079.- 
475. the interest and sinking fund 
1219 964 and the bu ild i^  fund 
$453,091. giving a combiMd re
source of $2,748,551. Expenditures 
were estimated to leave only $17.- 
190 in the grneral fund and $24.- 
96t in the interest and sinking 
fund

Final figures on the 1960-90 fis
cal year ended Aug. 31 showed re
ceipts of $2,002,697 as compared 
with a budget estimate of $1,908,- 
136. Expenditures aggregated $1,- 
934.403, against an estimate of II,- 
907,428. Thus receipts were 89I,- 
961 more and (iisburaementa 892.- 
024 less than anticipated. The new 
budget will absorb most of this 
cushion.

The board accepted the resigna
tion of two instructors. Mrs Min
nie Averitt. who is to teach at 
Gay Hill, and of Mary Anne Atta- 
way, who is teaching at Birdviile. 
F ifty other taacheri. named to the 
facultv during the summer months, 
were formally elected.

Reports s h ^ e d  that all gas linea 
had been checked. In five in
stances. where leaks were discov
ered, the lines had been repaired; 
that. 12 buildings had no leaks. 
Also received was the report show
ing the boilers in top condition. 
The board approved taking out 
public liability atxl Injury inaur- 
ence on all rolling stock along with 
medical payments In so doing, 
it formally waived immunhy

Paralleling the designation of 
architects, the board Instructed 
Supt. Floyd Parsons to call in rep-

Aaother sectioa aouth of the city 
waa approved for annexation Tues
day during the rogulnr meeting of
the ^  i jg r iy  Gtjr Commisoion in
the CMjr

At Am roqueat of tho devoloper, 
E. C. Imith, the commioaion i ap- 
pfownd an amended plat for the 
Subnrtan HclgbU ouMvioiM and 
then vetnd le annex the aron tn the 
city. Ild i ndditlen io immodinlely 
aouth of the Oouglnot Addition and 
Is a Mft of aoettan U. tjlock 21. 
towaaldp l-oouth, Teino and fn- 
ctfie Rjilwny aurw- It Io ^  
l«r*6d by

First reading,was given the an- 
ne i atioo ordinance on a motion by
Tom fkwth and second by Paul 
Kasch Mayor Loe Rogers and 
George Zachariah did not Mtend 
the meeting.

The eommisBioners disenssed 
several areas surrounding the cHy 
lo r pooaibie annexation It wao de
cided, however, te conouit with the 
master plan firm before taking 
definite action Areas to the south, 
and aiong U. S. Highwa>, both 
oast and wnot. wort mentioned in 
the dlocuaolon.

The third reading wao fivoa  the

ordinance anoexing, the present 
Country Ckib oite. A requeot from 
Devetopments Unlimited. Inc., pur- 
chaaers of tho Country Chib prop
erly, was received asking for son- 
ing action regarding a busineos dis- 
tr in  in tho area at the FM TOO 
and Old San Angelo highway inter
section.

The request also asked that the 
swimming pool area be soned for 
the operation of a swimming club 
and an-'.ito aolea of concession 
Hems such ao candy, drinks and 
agarettes

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowors. and other cour
tesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Ragsdale and Barnett Families.

reaentativei of bond underwrit
ers in order that a selection of a 
(Leal agency might be effected.

ATTENDA.NCE REPORTS 
Attendance reports from S. M.

Anderson were received and 
studied. Anderson said Uiat Supt.
Parsons had called a staff meet
ing this week to see if overload.s at 
certain points could be relieved by 
minor shifting of pupils or by mo\’- 
Ing some teachers. The 6.614 in

school at the end of last week was Tax Bill To Ike
8.8 per cent abovo tho same date

Two New Cars 
For Police To 
Be Purchased

NEW YORK tA P i-T h e  lution's 
top mediator today termed nego
tiations in the 57 - day - old steel 
strike "the oddest kind of bar
gaining I've ever seen ’ ’

His (-omment came after Presi 
dent Elsenhower had called the 
talks “ half-hearted "

" It  is the oddest kind of bar
gaining I've e\er seen—if you can 
call it that." said Joseph F Fin 
negan. director of the fVderal 
Mediation and Concil.ation Serv 
ice

Finnegan has worked to bring 
a new contract agreement in the 
industry - paralyring situation but 
so for there hat been little or no 
progress.

Finnegan said both industry and j Sy ...

The city will call for bids for two 
new police can. The Big Spring 
City Oommisslon authorized City 
Manager A. K. Steinheimer to ad
vertise for bids to replace two 
older cars in the department 

The Commissioners recently had 
the two cars overhauled and fig
ures were kept to determine costs 
of operating older cart The new 
cart are being purchased to avoid 
higher coats antkipnted due to the 
steel strike.

The police department has six 
patrol cart.

House Sends Gas

.Steelworkers Union represents 
tives admitted as late as Tuesday 
that “ they were right where they 
were wh«m the>- started.”  

Eisenhower Tuesday appealed 
for an all-out effort to end the 
strike—longest of its kind m the 
nation's hi.story.

Asked if he felt the Presidenl's 
statement wmuld step up the ne
gotiations, Finnegan said 

''Sometimes it jars people loose 
from their ideas—but only if they 
want to bargain and compro
mise.”

Finnegan then went on to say 
he doubted that the joint meet
ings could be called bargaining 
aes.sions.

a year ago With nnore families 
still moving into Capehart bous
ing (and due to continue for an
other week), the ptetura has not 
been stabilized as between schools

Anderson announced a workshop 
beginning Sept 10 for strengthen
ing elementary science teaching in 
local achoois

Teachers formally elected to the 
faculty were Mrs. Bryson Averett, 
Mrs Suzanne Ratterton. Mrs. Bue
na Baas. Fred Baas. Mrs. Dolly 
Benson, Clara Bolinger, Mrs. Dor- 
ia Brewer, Bert Brewer, Mri. Re
becca Cook. Theora Calverley, 
Diane Davies. Mrs. Wilma Dotson, 
Franklin Dunlap. Mrs. Mary Eaton. 
Mra. Ima Jean Echols. Napoleon 
D. Green. Leon Forreat, Mrs. 
Mary Gauthier.

Averil Harrit, Tommy Henry, 
Mrs. Ekbva Haynes. Betty Hilton, 
Frank Jackson. Billy Huff, Mrs. 
Jane Pollard. Anne Ratliff, A. H. 
Seif, Miss Billy HoUoway, Jerry 
KeUiey, Mrs. Mary Kelley, Robert 
Kelley, Mrs. Ann Leach, I. J. Mo
tel, Arnold Oates, Romia Perry
man, Richard Renee, Nancy Smith, 
Gloria Spell.-B illy Tatum, Mrs. 
Carolyn Tatum, Mrs PhyUif Tay
lor, Mrs. Frances Wfheat. Conita 
Jarnigan, Mrs. Louise Greenway, 
Kenneth Charles Scott, Mrs. Lou
ise Beard, Mrs. Nelle Cranberry, 
Mrs. Lottie Morgan, Jo Hazel Wil
liams and Carol B. Hopper.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
House sent to Presideot Eisenhow
er today a bill increaalng the fed
eral gasoline lax a rent a gallon 
Oct. 1 The money will go toward 
financing the interatate highway 
program

The bill will add a billinn dollars 
to motorists' gasoline bills for the 
next 21 morJhs by raising the fed
eral gasoline tax to four cents a 
gallon until July 1. 1961 

The extra tax is designed to 
help overcome a deficit rurrently 
exi.sting in funds for construction 
of the 41.000-mile interstate net- 
srork

Without the additional funds, 
the federal - .state highway pro
gram wa.s threater>ed with a halt 
to contracting this year 

Although the emergency financ
ing bill did not entirely meet 
Eisenhower's specifications. It 
was expected to be signed to keep 
the roaid building program rolling.

Coahoma P-TA To 
Meet Thursday

C0AHO5TA (SpD -The Coahoma 
P-TA will have its first regular 
meeting of the current nchool year 
on TTwrsday at 4 p m. in the 
school auditorium. Mernbers of the 
faculty will be present to meet 
parents, officers said.

County Court Criminal 
Docket Opens On Tuesday

Judge Rough 
On Repeat DWi
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STOCK PRICES

ALSTIN (A P ) — Dist. Judge 
Mace Thurman Jr. made it rough 
yesterday for repeat driving while 
intoxicated offenders 

A 28-year-old father of six chil
dren got a year in county jail 
His record shows seven previous 
DWI cases since 1946.

A 29-year-old man also got a 
year in jail. He had been before 
the court on DWI charges in No
vember. January and February.

Another father of six children, 
age 31. got six months in jail It 
waa his fourth drunken driving 
case.

A 34-;year-oid man got six 
months on a DWI charge filed 
after an auto-pedestrian accident 

Thurman gave the convicted 
men unUl Sept 28 to get their 
affairs in order before beginning 
their sentences.
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Transport Crew 
Escapes Injury

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends, 
neighbors. Rebeliah Lodge 284 and j some of the caaes which had been 
nurses at Makme-Hogan Hospital | slat«| on the docket tried ear-

Four days of Jury trials of cotin- 
ty court criminal cases will get 
under way on Sept. 15. Giunty 
Judge Ed Carpenter said today.

He has summoned a panel of 
jurors to report to his court on 
Tuesday at 9 a m. He emphasized 
the hour, pointing but that in the 
past some confusion has existed 
in the minds of panel members. 
As a result, aome of the panel 
has been on hand at 9 while oth
ers did not report until 10 

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said be propoaes to go ahead with

for the flowers, food, kindnesses 
during the loss of our mother 

Famity of Mrs. A. E. Prichard

>tod o  
‘r  tnistier this month and which did not 

come to trial. He said that it was 
powiblo this list would t>o aug-

0
1

mented with qther more recent 
criminal matters on file in the 
county court.

The Tuesday start of the court 
docket is caused by the plana of 
the county commiaakm to hold pub
lic hearings on the county bu^et 
on Sept. 14. Judge Carpenter will 
have to be present at these hear
ings. That will make it necessary 
to postpone opening of the jury 
docket to Tuesday.

Usually a full day is required 
for each county case jury trial. 
If this holds in the week ahead, 
only four jury caaes ran be tried 
between Tuesday and Saturday.

Rums Is hopeful a number of 
guilty pleas to pending cases 
may be submitted during the week.

I

DALLAS (A P )—A C48 traasport 
plane, from Detroit. .Mich., crash 
landed st Love Field, the munici
pal airport, today because of a 
defective landing gear.

The pilot and copilot, the only 
U o  aboard, escaped unhurt.

The craft was owned by Zantop 
Air Transport Co. of Detroit. It 
was empty o f cargo

The plane skidded to a stop with 
its right engine flaming.

The two men aboard escaped 
through an emergency hatch. One 
waa identified as Robert D. Lary 
of DetroK.

Firemen quickly doused the 
flaming engine with fown.

The defective landing gear was 
discovered shortly after the craft 
took off from Love Field at 7:30 
a.m.
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Stamps In The News
B j 8YD KRONISH 

AP Nivilaalari*

Nicaragua will become the first 
country to honor Francis Cardhul 
Spellman -with a posUga stamp 
iMue.

Five regular postage values, 
seven airmails a ^  two souvenir 
sheets will depict various likeness
es of Cardinal Spellman wearing 
the decoration of the Order of 
Ruben Dario which the prelate re
ceived from President Luis A. 
Somoza last year on his visit to 
Central America.• • •

The Republic of China has Is
sued a set of stamps on Armed 
Forces Day to oommcmorata the

munlsts in the Taiwan Straits. 
One stamp shows a topographic 
map of tlta Taiwan Straits. The 
other lilustratas a gigantic stone 
in Mt. Tai-wu, Kinmen, with three 
columns of troops p a^ n g  under 
it. Inscribed on the stone are the 
words: "Don't Forget The City 
Chu.”  According to Chinese his
tory, by holding the city of Chu 
an ancteot ChiOMe state recover 
ed all its lost provinces and re
gained national prominence.

• • •
New York G ty  will again be

the site of the 11th National Post
age Stamp Show sponsored by the 
American Stamp Dealers' Assn. 
Dates for this year’s show arc 
Nov. ao-22. The new 15-cent air
mail stamp la scheduled for re
lease on the show’s opening date.

The United States Poet Office 
Department anticipates that the 
first • day sales for the 4-cent 
oommemorativo oil stamp will es
tablish a new record for most
stamps sold and moat first day 
covers handled.

• b •
Poland h u  issued a number of 

new stamp sets. They include: 
a set of two commemorating the 
International Esperanto Congress 
a set of two honoring the 1,000th 
anniverserv of the Polish State,

set of three for the ISth anni
versary of the Polish Popular Re
public.

«  • •
STAMP NOTES 

Afghanistan honored its children 
day with a sot of two new stamps 
Each has the same design showing 
children at play. The valuee are 
109 plus IS pouls pink and 36 plus 
IS pouls brown. , .New Zealand’s 
health stamps will illustrate the 
grey teal and the pied stilt.
Togo will soon issue for the first 
tinie a special set honoring United 
Nations Day. The design win de
pict the famous painting In the 
Palace of Nations in Geneva 
showing five figures holding hands 
Italian Somaliland expects to is
sue a set of six stamps picturing 
local birds. These stamps will re
place the current flower and ga  
zelle adhesives.

Wild Horse Given 
New Lease On Life

DENVER (A P )-T h e  wild horse 
herds of the West, vanishing (mm 
the American scene as the W fa lo  
did 79 years ago, may get a re
prieve with a new law that went 
into affect T uesday.

President Eisenhower signed 
the measure whidi makas ill^ a l 
the decimating mechanised round
ups of recent years. The wild 
hOTses were run to exhaustion by 
jeeps and airplanes and wound up 
as dog food.

One of the strangest voices to 
end the wild horse slaughter was 
that of Velma Johnson of Wads
worth. Nev.. batter known in 
Washington as "W ild Hons An
nie "  Aiid It was a Nevada con- 
Kressman. Rap. Walter 8. Baring 
<D-Nev>, whoM bill to halt the 
mass slaugbtar of the wild horses 
became law.

" I ’m very happy,’* Baring said. 
" I t  shows the people's hearts am 
still with tba good old Amsricaa 
traditiont **

Since the northward trek of 
ftponlsh conqueror Francisco de 
Coronado in the ISOQs. the horse 
has been runang wild in Western 
states.

A comparatively few shaggy, 
om ibby wOd horaea still hide out 
in the vsatnast. wary as daer. 
Some of them are deacendonla of 
the fabled nuistang that roamed 
the moontaina and high plaiaa a 
century ago. Othen am simply 
strays.

A gaoeratioa ago Nevada astl- 
mated a herd of 70.000 wild homea 
roamed within tU borders. Now 
officiala estimate only 500 am left 
in that stale and only about 90.- 
000 in the entim West.

To nil pet food cans, hunten 
poisoned srater boles and with 
light planso drove h s ^  into box 
canyons with only ona ontrance

and exit—where they were roped 
and trucked off to the cannery

The Wyoming director for the 
U. 8. Bureau of Land Manage
ment, eatimates there may be as 
many as 000 ta tba Red Deeert 
aree of his atate and another US 
elsewhere In Wyoming.

Fred Thompson. New Mexico 
conservation director, says those 
remaining In his state are moctly 
08 Indian lands.

Montana officiala guess they 
have 900 roaming its badlands.

Colorado knows of noM unless 
there art e few ia the uninhabited 
rvgiona of tho north weM corner 
of tho stale.

Not an Weatemars are touched 
with nootalgia about the scrawny, 
stubby aurvivors of the tough 
muatang Ranchers say they are 
runty, inbrtd and motley in ap
pearance and eat gram better 
u ved  for cattle and sheep Many 
of them, the ranchers insist, 
not the real wild mustang at all— 
simply wort plugs that have been 
turned looac because of increas
ing mechanixatioa of farms and 
ranches

ity Evacuation 
Orderly In Face 
Of Raging Blaze

, By EEN JUMPER
a *M  CHr Jasrsal StaM WritM

DEADWOOD. S.D. (A P ) — At 
fivs minutes past four Tuesday a 
reasonable man wouldn’t have of
fered a plugged idckel for the 
whole town of Deadwood. A  forest 
fire was at the gates.

It was about then the official 
word was passed: ''Everybody 
out of town."

Even before, cars with women 
driving and kids In the back seat 
had started out the highway.

When the “ get out" order came, 
Irafflc was bumper - to - bumper 
with headlights on against the 
blinding smoke.

Flames were lapping over near 
by hills. Visibility was less than 
half a block.

The air was laden with cinders 
and small pieces of hot debris.

Tite wind shifted, turning a 
b lau  that seemed to be missing 
tosm. It did almost a U-turn and 
lapped into town.

We stood at the Franklin Hotel 
downtown. Sandwiches were being 
served the firefighters there. 
Grimy, wordless, they wolfed 
sandwiches and gulped black cof
fee.

The line of cars moved alowly, 
but orderly. Almoat no one hit his 
horn or attempted to break line. 
T V  adults were grim-faced, anxi
ous. For most of the kids, it was 
a lark

LOADED VEHICLES 
Cara were loaded with things ob

viously grabbed hastily when tba 
wind shifted.

There was a motorboat angina 
in one backseat, a vacuum clean
er in another, a Jumbled box of 
grocerios in a third.

Hangers Jutted out of p ilw  of 
clothing, obviously Jerked from 
clooeta.

School had been dismissed 
shortly after lunch. Many of the 
kids still had on their good 
clothes.

A flatbed truck passed with four 
kids shouting to passersby and 
laughing.

Radio stations carried messages 
from one half of separated fami
lies tailing the others they srere 
okay and giving the number where 
they could be reached.

The 3.500 or so who were evacu
ated fanned out over the Black 
HiUs. Hotel and motel operators 
offered rooms free. Tha Jaycoes 
jouwd with the Salvation Army in 
Rapid City ia astabluhmg a clear 
uig bouse where Rapid Citiana 
with spare rooms could get to
gether with evacuees 

A woman who must have been 
70 leaned out the window of her 
apartment above a downtown 
busineu and watched the proces 
skm with detached Interest, half 
scornful.

Apparently she felt this old town 
could snthstand a worse crisis 
than this. It turned out she was 
right.

Forest Fire Circles, Then 
Hits Historic Gold Rush Town

DEADWOOD, S. D. (A P ) -  A 
forest fire first circled and then 
skipped across this historic gold 
rush town Tuesday, taking a few 
homes and businesses, before 
roaring unchedied into unpopulat
ed timber 'area to the southeast.

Aast. State Forester Tom Bor
den said he had heard no con
firmed reporta of serious injuries 
or deaths. ^

The same shifting winds that 
turned the fire into town helped 
miidmlze damage by bfting the 
blazes into tree tops and prodik;- 
ing a scattered pattern of fires.

The flank of the fire was halted 
three-fourths of a mile from near
by Lead, home of the famous 
Hemestako gold mine.

Deadwood’s 3,900 residents were 
evacuated but some were trickling 
back early today.

Some of Lead's 4,400 peopU also 
were evacuated.

" I  wtuldn’t have given a 
plugged nickel for tho whole town 
of iJeadwood at four o’clock," 
said Rapid City Journal reporter 
Ken Jumper.

Jumper, who had fought fires

Flames Roar To Point, Then 
Stop; Strictly In Character

DEADWOOD. S. D (A P ) -  It 
was strictly in character for 
Deadwood to watch a deadly for
est fire creep to its doorstep, and 
then stop.

Deadwood. nestling high in the 
Black HiUs of western South Da
kota has a rip-snorting Western 
history, flavor, arid tradition.

Born of the 1S7« gold strike in 
the Black Hills. Deadwood mush
roomed to 29.000 miners and hang
ers-on. It drew notoriety as a 
wide-open town of gambling and 
other pleasures.

It also drew famous Western 
figures, of whom the best known 
were perhaps Wild Bill Ilickok 
and Calamity Jane Higglru, Both 
are buried in Deadwo^’s Mount 
Moriah Cemeteo’.

It was in a saloon on Dead- 
wood’s narrow Main Street that 
Hickok was shot in the back 
while holding acea and eights, a 
poker hand known ever since as 
the "dead man’s band."

His killer. Jack McCaO. was 
acquitted by a miner’s Jury, but 
later w u  hanged by federala.

McCall’s trial is re-enacted her# 
night^ for summer tourists.

Deadwood today is a somewhat 
deepter town of 3.900. strung out 
long and narrow along Deadwood 
Gulch. The Black HilU hem it In 
tightly on either side, and were 
a gateway for the fire thet neer-

ly leveled Deadwtxxl again Tues

day.
On Sept. 29, 1879, fire did vir

tually level the d ty . A  quantity 
of blade powder in a hardware 
store exploded. Without a water 
supply, miners and townsfolk 
watched it bum.

Collision Kills 3 
In Abilene Family

FLAGSTAFF, Arlz (A P )-T h re e  
members of an Abilene, family 
died when their station wagon and 
a truck-trailer collided headon 
here ’Tuesday night.

The victime were Sgt. 1C. 
Orval Edward Yarbro. 31; hit 
wife. 39: and their son. Orval 
U. 3. Another aon, Allan P., 
suffered minor injures.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wad-, Sapt. 9 , 1959 5-A

with the Navy io Florida, aaid " it  
was the damndest thing I ’ve ever 
seen.

“ The hillsidea looked like diey 
had been raked by tracer bullets 
with (Christmas tree lighting as 
far as you could tee," be aaid.

Late ’Tuesday night, an estinnat- 
ed 2,009 fighters were digging a 
wide line several milet ahead of 
the fire, sacrificing the timber in 
between to try to stop it there. 

Borden said fighters hoped for 
drop in winds gusting near 49 

m p.h. at midnight.
A second fire burned wild in 

timb«r southeast of the hamlet of 
Nemo. U apparently did not 
threaten populated areas.

Tile two blazes had consumed 
an estimated 16,000 acres. TTie 
Deadwood bum bad a 20-mila per
imeter late Tueadey night.

Temperaturea of 100 plus de
grees. a long alege of drought and 
humidity at a near record low of 
five per cent eet the stage for a 
bad bum.

Thon, reportedly, a man’s trash 
fire got knae at a home for the 
aged southwest of here.

A aquall line moved in fast, 
whipping the fire point into town. 
T V  freshening winds lifted the 
flames into the tall pines and sent 
them cresting from ridge to ridge 

Remaining on the fireline, 
grimy and fatigued, were miners, 
several National Guard units, 
merchants, residents and Forest 
Service personnel.

Deadwood. where Wild Bill 
Hickok and Calamity Jane are 
buried, is a popular Western tour 
ist attraction. Many of the old 
frame buildings date from gold 
rush days.

House Awards 
Scat To Alford

WASHINGTON (A P ) - B y  a vote 
of 24.V5, the House baa declared 
that Rep. Dale Alford (D-Ark) is 
entitled to hia seat in Congress.

Alford, a strong segregationist, 
won a surprise write-in victory in 
Little Rock last November over 
Rep, Brooks Hays (D-Ark). Hays 
was considered a nxiderate on tlia 
question of school integratioo.

Alford’s campaign featured tho 
use of printed stidiers bearing hia 
name which were pasted onto bal- 
loU by write-in voters. There was 
some queetion of the legality o( 
this.

Perjury Charge 
Again For Sounders

AUSTIN (A P )—Another perjury 
indictment has been returned by 
the ’Travis County Grand Jury 
against farmer State Board (rf 
Insurance chsirmao J. Byron 
Saunders of TYler.

Diet. Atty. Los Procter said 
Tuesday the new indictment con
tains a minor correction to one 
returned last sreek. It corrected 
a true bill entered In 1997, Trial 
is aet for Sept. 21.

The charges grew out of Saun
ders’ testimony before legislative 
committees investigating the 1957 
collapse of ICT Insurance Co. of 
Dallas.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1691 G reu  

Dial AM 4-7691

Vallay Horvtsf 
Soot Big Crop

MERCEDES,- To*. (AP)— IW  
Rio Grand# Valley ends harvest 
of one of ita b ig g ^  cotton crops 
in recent yean  this week.

Ginnings are expected to roach 
about 479.000 balsa, tha highest 
since 1901 when more than 000,000 
bales were prothKed.

The plowup deadline for tho four 
county area ia Saturday. The Vat
ic^ Farm Bureau .will issue tta 
final ginning report Monday.

Tho crop last year was 407,239 
bales.

BEGDLARin
WITHODT
MEDICINES

When constipation ia canned 
by lack of balk in the diet, 
there’s a safe, oommon-nenaB 
way to deal with it. Forgw 
about harsh laxatire m ed i
cines. And start eating a whole- 
■ome oeresd food.

That wholoaoma food ia 
Kellogg’s All-Bran. Millione 
of middle-aged neople have re-

K'ned the regularity of youth 
eating a half-cup of 

Kellogg’s All-Bran once a day. 
Even a small aervina suppliiM 
all the good food bu lk  you 
need to a u y  
on schedule.

K e l lo g g ’ s 
All-Bran is 
appetizing, 
too. Try it for 
10 days—see 
if  it doeen’t 
reetore your 
refularity.

Rip Van W inkle 
Couldn’ t  Sleep wm  
N aggingBackache

Ko>4P ! Ynil CMtn s>a Om {m i >«IWf ra« bm4 
from BMS»>S S«» li« rSi. Sm SjOu  u i4 
muM-itlar bcSm  aaS »>im dwi aflM MM* 
m U rm  aifhta mam mlontU* UriS 
f-rliBOW WWa Um m  itim— f»rti m m * • •  
witli •var^MrUna ar itraM aa4 itnia 
-  lN*a waM laltof —want H faM I Aaothas 
e . lu rW a *  aiey W aUM yad4«r IrrUaUee 
follovtaa WTMic food aad drink—oftoo •**- 
Um  op a nr>U*M aammfortahl* f**lina.

!> « » '■  N lo  work faal la t  Mparolo 
war* 1 1.kp M iid r  pain-rotIrrlaaaotioa ta 
mama terawat at anoinc W« korko, k*od- 
Mk*«, laoaralar nrtw* nnd paioa. Z. kp 
•ootbino *e*rt oa Maddrr IrrltaUoa. S  kr 
Bdld dturrtit artioa taodina to lorrraM 
oatpot of tba I I  atUr* of kidnap tukao.

Eajor a pond aiclit's tlaap and tk* 
——  kan>7 rtIWf aallion* kaa* for oaor 
*0 raar*. Nrw. Um* >Uo taaoo moamj, 
OM OoM't rW t kodap I

?“ N IID

If your seeHersd Mh ere 
qettinq you down , •. eonsoL 
idafe Htsm bite one monfMy 
peymeat by qetflnq Hie esHe 
C-A-S-H yaw need ef SJ.C. 
Just $28.74 e ihonHi pays 
bedi a $550.00 lean. For ler- 
vice while you weW, see Hie 
fo il  ef S.I.C. fodeyi

WHATfVSn root M660 ^
CA444 MAY N  . . .  M t

5IC ■

410 last Third 
Flieaat AMliarM 4-5241

Q^ould you 
if you had to pay CASH

How many people could enjoy the pleasure and convenienca 

of an automobile, piano or refrigerator if they had to pay 

cash?

Fortunately for most of ua, we don't have to pay cash for 

everything we buy. We can take advantage o( the liberal, 

flexible system of personal credit which enables us to buy 

and enjoy the things we want, when we want them, and to 

pay for them later. Whether our income is large or small, 

we can enjoy the privilege of buying almost anything, any

where, if our credit record is good.

And the only way to maintain a good credit record is to buy 

only what you know you can pay for —  and pay for it on 

the date it ia due.

You will find it mightly convenient to say

When a telephone man drives,
safety comes first!

Telephone drivers help 

reflect company’s 
Spirit of Service

'Xhorge it , please. «/

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Members of Tha

CRED IT BUREAU
of Graater Big Spring 

and
Rttail Mtrehonts Attn.

In telephone business, 
safety, efficiency go 

hand in hand

by Den Dovla 
Telephefke Newa Repefter

It’s too bad that safety records are 
often thought of as dull and not 
newsworthy while a major accident 
makes front-page headlines. The 
greatest human drama is in the acci
dents that don't happen — the acci
dents that good safety habits prevent 
from happeningf

Not long ago, a newspaper editor 
wrote, "W e salute the driven of tele
phone company trucks. They never 
drive fast or recklessly; time and 
again we’ve seen them yield the 
right-of-way. They seem to apply 
the rule that the other driver is al
ways r i^ t .

“W e don’t know the safety record 
of the telephone company’s truck 
fleet, but it must be excellent It is 
nothing short of inspiring to see an 
entire corps of drivers display the 
courtesy and friendliness that are 
habitual with telephone company 
driven.”

HOW PUBLIC BENEFITS
With thanks for sudi praise, wVd 
like to confirm the editor’s feeling 
that the safety record in the tele
phone business must be excellent It’s

SAFE AAEN SBHND THE WHEB. Courtesy and HtougNMne* ora trodewioilB ef 
telephone driven — onoHier of Hie cownHew woyt telephone kervke diows Ri 
value and telephone people diow their traditional Spirit o f Service.

among the best in die country. The 
National Safety CounciTs annual 
award of honor—its h ipest award— 
has been presented to Southwestern 
Bell five times since 1951 for its 
safety performances. Scores of state 
and local safety awards also has-e 
been earned, including many pre
sented to telephone company people 
as individuals.

But more important than the 
awards for safety are the results. 
When vou consider that Southwest-a'

em Bell vehicles logged some 70 
million miles last year, it’s easy to see 
how the public benefits. Telephone

SAFETY-RATER DEVICE provides checks end tests ef compemy’s drivers. Device rotes 
reflexes and vision, points out weaknesses ttiot practice and extra coution con overcome.

company safe driving practioes are a 
major protection of life and property 
—e way of working that’s summed up 
in the slogan: "No job is so urgent it 
can’t be done safely.”

ADD EXTRA VALUE
Truly, there’s a special sense of r»- 
sponsibihty that goes with telephone 
w’ork: A Spirit of Service. It shows up 
in the way telephone people do 
things, both on the job and off. Safe 
driving is only one example. There 
are many others.

Next time you fee an installer or 
repairman, watch bow he worki. 
Carefully, diligendy, safely, widi an 
honest desire to do his job w ell

Often, it seems you can almost 
“hear" the Spirit of Service when you 
talk to an operator or a telejffiane 
service representative. Her tone of 
voice, her interested and helj^ul 
manner tell you she’ll make sura you 
get the very best telephone service 
Southwestern Bell can deliver.

?

Telephone service shown its value 
in many ways. Not the least of this 
value is in the attitude of the tele
phone people wdw furnidi i t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Ca// A/ number. . .  it't twice ae feet
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M I L I T A R Y  M A N N E R  —  Mrmb#r« * t  Amrrirmn Lfclon  drum  and bucle mrpa 
• f  Lmiia^'iU*. u t f r  m archloc and muaic la parada d u n n f conventioa la  MinncapoUa.

I

f f l .

F L Y I N G  A D I E U  —  RrilUh k u  Javelin, top. and 
Hunter Hr over Norfolk. Eng., with veteraaa Hurrirano 
and bpithre. bottom. Prop craft aro to be retired.

aiii

T H E S P I A N  A R C H  -  Actor Robert Fuller givea archery pointera to actrem 
KuU  Leo durtnc oatlng at G rtath  Park la Loa Angelea. Fuller carrlea extra arrow la pocket.

P I
d r  i -
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P lctal
b ee f
Aleaa

L I A D - N A V Y  —  W ayM  llard ia, Kavyla new 
grid ewacit. baada raathaR la eairtcr itaa O w n  ad X t  Car. 
■net. P a , 1M0 aaptala. at atart ad prartle* in Anaapotla.

T O U C H I N G  M E E T I N G  -  John King. M . retired PbUadelphU 
laaaa aver la  gtva aa aHectlanata tag at low er lip ad Jimmy Um  hippo, aa oM

keeper,
) friend.

/ »L>

H E A D S  L E G I O N -
Martin B. McRneally. t t . 
Newburgh. N. Y ,  lawyer, waa 
elected National Commander 
o f the A m er iru  Legion at 
convention In Minneapolla.

H I G H  S A M  P L E  —  German alunt man Am im  
Dahl naea haadrall atop Empire State Rulldlng for ditplay 
of derrIng-do prior to trip ta H ollroood and Him work.
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T U N N E L  T O P  —  Tbeaa ainminnm platea. anp. 
ported by eonerete pfilara. ara eaver ta entrance o f tunnel 
under Parla' Orly Alrdeld. Tbey ara gradually tilted 
ta permit drlvari ta aecnatam thcmaelvea ta light change.

d

L O O S E  L O O K  —  W ith
dreaa faahlana alwaya In Uia 
newa. mntle aallrlat Anna 
Ramell diaplayt a laaoe-flttlng 
Hawaiian dreaa on the Tbameo 
E mb a n k me n t  l a L on d on .

V  ’ " ' W £

Q U I E T * - I N  T H E  C I T Y  —  Thia Myllle arene waa effeeted not far from rte 
Rarlne, W i«.. butineaa dh lrlet when an egret and heron came together on a Root rlrer bar.

r

m
O L D S T E R  —  Mr, and Mrm. Warren 

Weiant. o f Newark. Ohio, wave from ISM ateam-driven 
Loeamobile In New York. It w aa rhoaen aa I'.S. entrant In 
annual old car race between London and Brighton, Eng.
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I L O P I N C ' ^ S O V I I T S - .  Team ad Rnaalan nmnnUin elimbera wendt Its way np 
M  PruMR A to i dnrinR aMMb M rda MgR Mnnt BUne nanr t haaaandx.

F t

F U T U R E  W A V E  —  Among the new winter eolf. 
faret modeled at Berlin show are Ihetc faaturing abort 
cut hair with Uio waves touching thd forehead and cheeki.
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E A R L Y  P R E P P I N C  —  D river Jimmy fr u lt e  uaet a 'gnat to demonalrate funda  
m enU la  o f b tm eaa racing to aona. Jim J r ,  11, In aulky, and Earl, g, at W>*thury N  Y  trark
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BA SEBAU
STANDINGS

TODAY a BiUEMLL 
Dr Tha AMMtatMl DrtM 
AMRHICAN LKAOVK 

TBaTEBDAY'a REBl’LTa 
CklCMO ^ Em m * CUy L U kinlnaf nlfbt Omr gUIM KiMAUlMl

«•■  lm I PH. D«UBa
ChIcMo .........      M U .«S*
CUtaUud ..... ,M  w m  a
DHrott ............. M  M .m  17
Maw Yack .........  ta M .«ta ink
.................... .... •» .m  ITa
BoatOD ........... M 74 .4a4 a
Kanaaa CRT . .. .  M 77 .434 a
WaablDgtoo a  a  4 «  M

TODAT’B CAMBS 
(Timaa Kaalara ataadardl

Cblcato at Waablngton. 7 : «  p.m.- t haw 
(iVai Tt. ClaTrotar <7-3)

CTaaalaad at BalUmora <3. twl-nlalit). i M  
p jn —Harihmaa (3-3) and Parry (Uk 
7) ra. Pappaa <14-7> and Brown (3.7)

Steer Football Captains
Plctared abova arp tke faar b«ya «h« wtn aenre a i c*<apUiB8 af Um  B i(  Spriag Steen  this fa ll. 
Kaeetlag la Chartea (B ad) Bridget, gaard; aad ataadlag, left la  right, Beaay Edw ards, hack ; M ack 
Aleaaader. eeater; aad Ray Deel, gaard.

STEERS’ FIRST 
LOW RATED IN AREA

CUy at Kaw York 7 pjn.—Kucka 
(7-t) VI. Dllmar ( l lA )

Detroit at Boatoo. 7:13 p m —Lary (17-t)
Ts. aullltao (S t).

NATIONAl, LEAGl'E 
YCSTERDAY’S EESCLTa 

No tarooi acbadulod.
Woa LoH PH. Bohlad

San Praactico 77 to .347 —
Los Ancclsa ........ 74 U  .340 3
MUwaukrs .... 74 43 . 344 3
PHUburgU ........71 M .311 7
CtaiHnnatl 44 71 441 II
Chicago 43 70 441 11
St. Louts 30 40 424 It

TODAY'S GAMES 
(Tines Eastern Stsadard) 

CIncUinall at Chicairo (t i. 1 pin.—Purkey 
(IS U ) and Hook (S3) es. Hobbta 
U S Il) and HUlman (S it )

Pittsburgh at San Praoelsco. i m p  m — 
MadoU (U -lt ) vs. Sanford (ISIS). 

St. Louis at Milwaukee. 4 p in —Bragllo 
(S i l l  TS. Spahn (ISIS).
Philadelphia al Los Angeles. It  pm  — 

Owens ( IM I I  vs Diysdale (13-11). 
AMERICAN ASaOOATION 

TVESBAT’S RESCLTB 
LauUvUla S-t. PeH WsHk S4 
DsUaa S Indianapolis 3 
Charlaston 1 Mausiao 3 
Mlnivaapolla 3-3. St. Paul 3-4 (second. 

U  tamlngsi
EASTERN DIVISION

Wan Leal PH. Bahlad 
LoulsvUle . f7 44 .4t« —

47 IS4 3
74 324 U

PasU 41 44 Mg 14
Chartoaloa 77 43 4ti ittk

WESTERN DIVISION
Omaha ...... . 43 77 l i t  —
PoH Wacih 44 41 .447 3>k
Dallas ........ 73 44 .444 4S
Danvar   73 44 .444 ttk
Eewalaw 47 144 334 St<W

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Omaha at Denver

Al DaUm
LeWevSe ri PeH Worth 
Mhmeapella at SI. Paul

SA.N ANTONIO (S O -T h e  San 
Antonio Edison crew wliich for Um  
M-cond straight year goes u> Big 
Spring to open its football sea- 

has 17 letter winners bark 
from last season but is poorly re 
garded in Its own district. 15- 
AAA.A

Only San Anhxuo Highlands is 
rated lower in lh« conference than 
t'oach George iRedi Forehand's 
club, not long out of the AAA 
ranks

Of tha I I  boys who atarted on 
offcB3e against Big Spring last 
September, only five return this 
year One of thoae, however, la 
the lE5-pound Dee Keller, a speed 
merchant who can throw the ball

with authority. Keller plays quar
terback.

Gone are the other three backs 
who started against the Long
horns. They are Curt Smith, far 
and away the finest Edison back 
last year: Dennis Smith and 
Ralph Bushell. a good blocker and 
fair ball carrier.

Up front, the Bears are having 
to get along without end David 
Avery, tackle Bill Smith and cen
ter Alex Cortese, who sparkled 
on defense (or Edison against Big 
Spring tai IMg

Tommy Lankford. 15S-pound left 
halfback; Et^ar Russell, a full
back who weighs ItO pounds; and 
Earl Eason. 163 pound right half.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witfc Tommy Mart

Herb Score of tho Cleveland Indiatu may be playing in the Na
tional League next year, as may Roy Sievers of the Washington 
Senators.

• • • •

Marretlne Morena. the dUniaatlve MMlsad geifer whe leet 
U  RIU Craig la the seml-rinaU ef the t*th aaaeal Big Spriag 
UvUoUenal Gelf toemameel here last weekend, says he eeeMa’t 
get kls twlag dewn right.

Merene recently anderweat miner sergery oe aee eye far the 
third time and says hit eyes felt heller than al aay time la 
recent nMnths. BiH la gelf, he added, the swiag's the Ihiag.

His ceeenerer, Craig, has been eemlag la the Big .Hprieg
loereameel far ever 15 yean  new. He's 35 yean  af age.

• • • •
James Lee Underwood of Big Spring, who won the Levelland 

tournament this year, passed up the local meet because, in his own 
words, be hadn't been playing weD and one wrist had been bother
ing him.

Underwood was content to be part of the gallery. He did compete 
in the Hall and Bennett T r o ^ y  matches, however.

Hal Battle, the former mentor <st Snyder) who now calls Mid
land home, says It’s still too early to say whether he ll miss coach
ing

Hal Is making more money than he ever did in football. He may 
not miss coaching but football Is certainly going to miss him. Ha 
deserves much of tha credit for the success of the Snyder teams in 
recent years.

• • • •
As of now. the defansive halfback problem is the biggest pro

blem tha Big Spring coaches have. The boys the mentors have 
assigned there are eager to make their mark but. for tha most part, 
are without varsity experience

Tommy Rutledge, a big. rough Junior, appears to hava one cod 
job nailed down. »  • • •

Meet fellewers e ( HCJC kaskelhall fertanes wlU recaO Jim 
KB4dts, a star af the Jayhawks a few years age whe weat an 
U  hereme a regelar far Lmdslana Teek at Rastoa.

KaatU fined la as a kigk aehoal eeack la Laaisiaaa last sea- 
S4m aad galded kls team U  a saeeessfal seasea. He's a# toager 
eeacklag. kewever.

Jim has a laaadry la Cimsbetta, La., aad Is la a phase af 
the eaastrarthM baslaess a part af the year, la addittaa. he's 
abM l le  hey laU  a rattle aactlea reaecra. sa he mast he delag 
all right, naaaelally. (Csashetla Is the heme ef Jee Adreek af the 
Mllwaakee Braves, by Ike way),

Jim aad kls wife, wba Is a farmer Laaisiaaa Tceh beaaty 
earea, are expeeUag their mcaad eMId withia a few weeks.

The past ha.seball season. Carlsbad of the Sophomore League had 
an outfielder named Gil Carter who hit a ball that was found 750 
feet from honfm plate. . , »

Observers said the ball carrlad at least 650 feet on the fly over 
the light towers in left field. Apparently, it crossed a street, two 
alleys and two lota before it came to rw l.

Carter has been a pro fighter and an all-star fullback in high 
school in his time. He’s 13.

Game Tickets Are 
Available At 602 E. 13th

TickaU for the Big Spring-San 
Antonio Edison football game here 
Friday night will remain on sale 
at the School Bu.sincss Office. 602 
E IRh Street. unUl Eri-
day. ^

The ducats are priced at It.SO 
each and are for choice locatloos 
In the West stands of Memorial 
Sta^um. ’

Na bloc of lirketa were request
ed by or sent to the San Antoiuo

school. Edison was represented by 
only a few fans In its contest here 
last year.

The sale of acason tickets has 
inched upward to 630 Thoae paste
boards, priced at $7.50 each and 
good for ftva homo games, will 
remain on aait thhxu^ Frldty.

The Steers play Sweetwater 
El Paso Austin, Odessa High and 

a<MiSan Angelo 
Edison.

here, in tion to

will start with Keller in the Edi
son backiield. Only Lankford of 
that three is a Iriterman. Ruv 
sell is up from the B team while 
Eason has no varsity experience 

Returning regulars up front for 
Ediaon are Gary Davis, left 
guard; Robert Baker, right guard; 
Ken Cofnatt, right tackle, and 
Bill Davis, right end.

Gary Davis comes in at 167 
pounds Baker weighs 113, Cornett 
206 and Bill Davis 182 

Other lettarmen the San Antomo 
team will take to Big Spring in
clude Dennis Richards, fullback; 
Senovio Flores, left half; Roy DU- 
lard. right hall. Davis Brooks, 
center; Bill Farrar, left guard; 
Joe Palfryman, left tackle; John
ny Statfofd. 555-pound starting left 
t ^ l t ;  Mickie Smith, nght end; 
Gerry McNett. left end; Gary 
Black, starting left end. who 
comes in at 156 pounds; and Bill 
Smith, left end.

Coach Forehand plans U> take 
a group of 59 boys to Big Spring 
The head mentor, incidentally, has 
as an assistant Marvia (Bob) 
Greer

The Bruins, undoubtedly, will be 
double tough on defense and may 
try to riddle the Big Spring de- 
(enoes with a passing game 

Beet newcomer to the San Anton
io squad aiipears to be Dougl 
Richardson, 162-pound right tackle, 
who msy beat out Cornett (or the 
Job.

Pressure Hard 
To Peruvian

By ED CORRIGAN 
AeeeelelH er*«4 Bs*H4 Wrttar

FOREST HILLS. N. Y . < A P )-  
I ( Alex Olmedo does not win the 
National Tennis championabip, it 
could cost him a bundle of money.

How much* Only Jack Kramer 
knows that, and it won't come out 
until Alex is graduated from 
Southern California next Janua.*y.

Alex meeta young Chuck McKin
ley of St. Louis, today in a fourth- 
round match and the heat la on 
him. Still, outwardly he is aa calm 
at though he were playing a week
end match in a l o ^  club.

‘T h e  pressure was rough in 
Davla o ip  play.”  he admitted be
fore taking on McKinley. " la  tha 
singlas, you get a chann to build 
up your gams with soma assy 
aiuiy malriiea.

‘‘That's what I needed. I think 
I have a pretty good chance"

Before Uie cup play, Olmedo 
was a prime prospect (or 
Kramer's three-ring pro circus. 
But he lost a tingle match aad 
dropped the doubles with Elarl 
Buchholx and his stock took a 
nosedive.

The talk started at the tlOO.OOO 
mark, but each time Alex geU 
beaten. H goes down. After the 
National. H im  is no other tourna
ment m which to salvage any 
prestige.
„ While Olmedo might have his 
troubles with McKinley, Neale 
Fraser, the Austies’ one • man 
gang, had a date with unheralded 
Ru(fy Hernando of Detroit. Fraser 
is seeded No. 5 behind O lm ^ ,  
who got hLs top rankin| on the 
basis of his Australian and 
Wimbledon championships.

Barry MacKay of Da^on, Ohio, 
No 3, and Olmedo's cup team
mate, plays Aussie second-liner 
Bob Mark, while veteran Vic 
Seixna ia favored over National 
CUy Courts ruler Tut Bartsen of 
Dallas.

All Australians—Roy Emerson 
and Rod Laver — gained Uieir 
quarterfinal brackets Tuesday. 
Emerson, seeded No. 8, elim
inated Bill Bond, 17, of La JoUa, 
Calif., 6-5. 15-11, 6-2. Laver
polished off NCAA champion 
Whitney Reed of San Jose State. 
6-1, 64, 5-7, 64. Laver is seeded 
No. L

Added Emphasis 
On Aerial Game

Ry JACK CLARY
SM*«U4a4 rrM4 BgcHa WHKc

The attack phase of college 
football this year wiB spra^  
teams hither ssid yon' and open 
more opportunities to exploit the 
passing game 

This much was promised before 
fail drills began since the expert 
mental stage passed its tesU with 
flying colors in spring practice 

.Now, with a Sept. 18 or 19 open 
ing date getting closer for many 
teams, and the big opener com 
ing a week later, the varied for
mations and their attacks are 
starting to Jell 

At Penn's camp ia Hershey, 
Pa . Conch Stevt Sebo has de
clared he will doable hia team's 
1958 passing attack and Tuesday 
had quarterbacks Larry Purdy 
and George Koval doing all oif 
the throwing 

Princeton Condi Dick Colmaa 
moved Mike Ippolilo from block 
ing back to tailback to take ad
vantage of his pas.4ing arm and 
had him throwing Tuesday.

North Carolina, with iu  ‘ ‘swing 
i i «  end " offense to open up the 
attack, had quartertMcks Jack 
Cummings. Skip GemenU and 
Ray Farris w ooing on pass pat
terns. Michigan State's Dean Look 
put out the tetun's new doubU 
wing with iU  wingback in motion 
through its passing phase 

Wake Forest, d e te ^ n e d  to util 
l ie  the Atlantic Coast Confer 
ence's No. 2 1958 pass receiver 
in Pete Manning, worked on pass 
patterns whiU AAC neighbor 
Clemson streaaod protection for 
quarterback Han ey White, lU No. 
I passer last year.

Minnesota had soph quarter 
back Sanford Stephans, its top 
passer and faatest man. on the 
sidelines today after he twisted 
an ankU during drills.

UCLA's ‘ ‘W”  forrontion and var. 
iations had a workout Tuesday as 
tho Bruins prepared for their Fri 
day. Sept 16 night opener at home 
against Big Ten membar Purdue

Ex-Big Spring Lad 
Has Ankle Sprain

NORMAN, OUa. fA P > -  BUIy 
White, an aHernate guiird fr 
Amarillo, suffered a sprained 
ankle in an Oklahoma University
workout Tuesday.

• • •

White te a ona4ime Big Spring 
ra s i^ J . He played litt le  League 
ball here but attanded high school 
in AmariUo.

Big Spring.(Texos) Harold, Wad., Sapt. 9, 1959 7-A

Two Clubs Are
Left In AL Scrap

By ED WILKS 
a»»—U»l40 m u  SgaHa WrMu

Chicago's White Sox set off on 
Uieir last long road trip today, 
packing a five-game lead with 16 
to play. And that chuckle in the 
background is Early Wynn—the 
guy who was too old to be much 
help in the American League pen
nant race.

It was spring when most of the 
guys who pick the pennant win
ners made Uiat mistake. Casey 
Stengel and his New York 
Yankees were going to win again 
in the AL. The White Sox, with 
Wynn drawing spot assignments 
at most, might finish second, but 
more likely would come in third, 
behind Detroit or Cleveland.

Now it's September and Wynn, 
at 59 years, eight months and 
three days, has won 19, tops in 
the AL, ^  has beaten every club 
in the league for the first time 
since 1956.

He did it Tuesday night, win
ning his third in a row with a 
3-2, 10-inning decision over Kansas 
City. It was the only game sched
uled in the majors.

It also was the White Sox’ 86th 
victory—elinrunating all the other 
clubs except second-place Cleve
land and officially tnding the 
Yankees’ run as champions.

The seventh-place A ’s, who now 
have lost 11 in a row, were the 
only dub Wynn hadn’t beaten this

SOFTBALL TWIN BILL A T  WEBB 
TO HELP OLYM PIC FUND DRIVE

ClvUiaas and mllllary perseanel atlke will be lavlted U  at- 
lead a seftball deubleheadcr at Webb Air Farce startlag al 7 
p.m.. Taesday, Sept. 25.

Webb Is eeeperatlag wilb etber military installatiiMM areued 
tbe warld la ralslag fnadt to flaaBcc tbc eatry ef tbe Amertcaa 
toam la tbc 1966 Olympic Games.

Ne sdm liilta  will be charged al tbc gale but a ceUectiee will 
be taken. The scene e ( aetton, ef cenrsc, will be Webb’s spleadid 
seftball dtomead, sceae af tbe recent ATC Senibern District

The sprolag game, en which a time limit wUl be set. will pit 
a Club s ( Chamber af Cemmcrcc aad Jaaler Chamber
directors agalaat a picked squad af Webb afftcers, mast sf them 
tram Wlag Bcadqnarters.

Ih e  fcalora attraettoa. dews far sevea Inalags, wtU send a 
erack Big Spriag dvIliaB team headed by Pete Caek agalas! Webb’s 
Dasters, raaBcrsup la tbe recent ATC Seotbeni Diatiict tonraa- 
meat.

Ceek hMUcated Taesday that be weiUd be able to ase asest af
tbe mcB wbe perfarmed fee the great Casdea team ef 1951. eac af 
tbc slate’s mast saeeessfal seftball Rlaes.

The meaey cellectod bare will be scat directly to R. Max Rit
ter, Treasarer, U.S. Olymplea CsmmiUcc. New Yerk.

FOR BALTIMORE

Ray Brown Named 
Sub Quarterback

season. F ad  is, they had whipped 
him three times ^ is  year.

They almost got him this time, 
too. out on three singles for 
eight innings, the A ’s sco r^  twice 
in the ninth for a 2-1 lead before 
the White Sox tied it and then 
put it away in the 10th (or their 
33rd victoiy in 43 ooe-nin deci
sions and their 12th in 14 extra
inning games.

The A ’s made their fusa when 
Rue: Snyder lined his third single 
with one out and want to third on 
Dick Williams’ single. A passed 
ball got Snyder home and a throw
ing error by catcher Johnny Ro
mano on the same play moved 
Williams to third. Bob Cerv 
brought Williams in with a sacri
fice fly.

The White Sox. who had scored 
an unearned run in the sixth, 
squared it on a pinch-single by 
Sherm LoUar, a sacrifice and Al 
Smith’s single. Smith went ail the 
way to Uiird on Cerv's wild throw, 
but then was nailed at the plate 
by Snyder’s peg when he tried 
to score on Bubba Phillips' foul 
fly to right.

Jim Rivera scored the clincher 
in the 10th, opening with a pop 
fly that se<cond baseman Wayne 
Terwilliger plajwd into a double, 
then Luis A ^ ric io  singled to beat 
Itfty Bud Daley (15-U), who has 
lost fiv# in a row. I

Wynn, the top winner among' 
active pitchers with 268 finished! 
with a six-hitter, struck out four 
and didn’t walk a man while clos
ing ia on his fifth 30-victory sea
son.

The While Sox open a nine-game 
trip through the East with Bob 
Shaw M44I facing Washington's 
Tex Qevenger (7-3) tonight. The 
Indians are at Baltimore for a 
twi-night doubleheader, with Jack 
Harshman (5-9i and Jim Perry 
no-7) opposuig (he Orioles' Milt 
Pappas (14-7) sod Hec Brown 
<9-7).

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

TUE ASaOCUTED PBEM 
NATMNIAI. LEAOl'E 

BsllNis (bsMd 4a 373 ar nar*
—Aaron. MUamaSaa. JI4i
SI. Loala 341.

Euaa-Plnion. ChitiaaiH lU . Mast. Saa 
rraaclaca 143.

Siau battad In—Baaka. 
EaSlaaaa. nnaMmh US 

EMa Saraa MnwanBaa.
CiBctBBaU. 144.

Uli

M;
n-

MU*4akaa. 4t
Trtpla) Maan. Loo Asfalaa 

CteeMaatt. and WMU. St. U _____
EanM raai Banfa, CMeafo. 44: aarao, 

Mllvaukra. 34.
Siolaii batao-Mara. 4aa Praoetaaa Sli 

CUUam. Laa Aagalaa a.
PUcbkig (baatd oa IS ar aiara da«t- 

PtUabunh, 17-4< AaiaatUU 
Saa Franclaeo. 14-7

StrtkaaaU-DrvLdala. Lm  Aagalat B ll  
4. JmMS. Saa Pranataaa: 144.

ANEBICAN LEAOra
Baiting (baaad on TTS ar aaora at balUi 

•  E(jaiin. DttralU 344 Xatiaa. Dairott. 
31k

Ruca—Yeat, Datralt ISI: Pawar. Claaa- 
land M.

Xuni baltad In—CalaHla. Clavtlaad, 
US. lanaaa. Boalao. I4S

Hits—Eurr.n. DHrait iTS. Pox. ChUa- 
go 174

Ooublaa—EiiHU). DMratt 37: Buanala, 
Boston, and WllUwni. Xansas Ctty. a

Triplaa-Alllaan. Wast))aglan 4: Laodla, 
dUcaso. Kuann. DHrott. and Xuback and 
McDougald. Nrv Yark 7

Ma«na runs- -Celartto. Ctaralaad 44; Xtt- 
labrea. Wssblngton 34

Slalaa basas — Apaiicto. Cklcaga. SSl 
Manila. No* Yark 11.

Pitching (bnsrd an I I  ar a)ora dad- 
•Ions) -  MrUab. Ctesaland. 17-7: Ibaw, 
Chlaago. l id

itnkaaaio—Sunning. OMratt. ITS: Wrna. 
Chlcaga. US

Hupke Succumbs
DETROIT, M i c h .  (A P ) — 

Thomas Hupke, 48. a member of 
the Detroit Lions National Foot
ball League championship team in 
1935. died Monday night after a 
long iUneas. He was a graduate 
of the University of Alabama.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

696 GREGG
FAST FRIEND LY SERVICE 

Large Asssrtuiint Of Imperted 
Aad Dsasistle Wines

I

By MIKE RATHET
Aaaartelad Praaa Sgaaii Wrttar

Consider the plight of Ballimort 
coach Weeb Eubank if something 
shoald happen to sideline quar
terback Johnny Unitas, tlie paaa- 
ing wizard arho pitchad the Colts 
to the National Football League 
championship last seam .

With No. 2 signal-caUor George 
Shaw paddled to the Now York 
Giants. Eiebank has only dafan- 
siva spedalisU Andy Nclaoa and 
Ray Broam aa inauranca againat 
kn injury to Unitas, who )tad to 
sd out a coupla of key games (far
ing the 1951 campaign with froe- 
turad riba.

Tueaday Ewbank took the Ini
tial ataps to prepare for such an 
eventuality and rectify what couid 
bectana of dangerous situaUon.

Stop No 1 is the assigning of

Austin Holds 2-0 
Lead In Playoffs

AUSTIN <AP )-Tha  final Taxaa 
I.eagua playoff ahifted here from 
San AaUnio today with Aurtia 
holdiag a 24 load to tha beal-of- 
fiva series.

Lefty Jack Callery stopped tha 
Missioito with two bunt singlet as 
Austin woo 14 Tueaday night.

Vetaran Mike Lutz drove in tha 
only run in tha first incing. 
Pepper Thomas walked to opon 
the game. Howie Bedell forced 
him at second and Lutz doubtod 
Bedell home.

Caflary had a no-hiUer until 
Sammy Drake led off the seventh 
with a bunt that he beat out.

J C. Hartman (famped the m c - 
ond bunt single down the third 
baaa line ia Hie ninth.

Joaa Santiago (154) lakes the 
mound tonight for Saa Antonio, 
fadug Charity Gorin <164).

Hitt Co-Coptoin
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) Don 

Hitt of Odessa and Dick Dupree 
of Oklahoma State ware named 
co-captains at the Oklahoma State 
Cowboys Tueaday.

Betty Ellison Is 
Net Semi-Finalist

AMARILLO. (SC) -  BaUy EUl 
son of Big Spring adv'aneed to Hit 
semi-finals of the "11 and undar" 
girls' singlas division of the Tri- 
Stato Tennis Tournamaat held bare 
over tha Labor Day weekand.

Her conquerar was Jill Philbrick 
of Lubbock, tha girls’ state ehaitip- 
ion

McMurry Will Field 
Averaging 206 Saturday

ABILENE (8 C )-A  forward wall 
that averages 506 pounds per man 
and a backfiald combination that 
tips In at M  averago 175 pounds, 
will be employed against the Sul 
Rom  Loboa in Alptaw Saturday 
night.

The McMurry lineup will in
clude seven two-year lettermen. 
Hwee ooe-yaar monogram winners 
and one returning squadman.

Guiding the Tribe attack will ba 
tall Terry O'Brian, tha M  Lub
bock pitching specialist who likes 
to toaa the long distance payoff 
strike. O'Brien, 156. is a two-year 
letter winner that connactad en 50 
of 56 (or 471 yards and twa touch
downs last s e a m  while sharing 
quarterbacking chores.

Two of his top receivers. Dalton 
Hicks and Jim Jackson, will be up 
front. Hicks. 64, 192. snared 13 for 
517 yards and ana TD in '56, 
whUa Jack m  caught nine (or 145 
yartU and a touchdown

O'Brien abio will have lha serv
ices of bantamweight halfback 
Gerald Combs, Uto 54, 135-pou»j

scatback. Comba Is the moat dan
gerous runnar on tha squad, plus 
doubling up as a sure-fingarad 
pass r e a v e r .

McMurry’fl lineup for their Lone 
Star Conlaraaca opponooU wfll in- 
duda Hicka, W t and; Bill Gar 
man, 545 and twn-yaar vat, left 
tackle; Charles Baldwin. 301, two- 
year letterman. left guard; Ebno 
Cure, 196. two-yaar latter wlnnar, 
center; John Thomas, 500, .squad- 
man. right guard; Robort Jamot, 
210. one-yaar vet. right tacklo; 
Ja<duM», two-yaar lettarman, right 
end. Hicks also is a two-yaar mon 
ogram winnar.

With O'Brion in the backfiald 
will ba Combs, left half, one lat
ter; Gaerga tiridgoa. ITS. right 
halfback, two letters, and Richard 
ToHiver, 190, fullback, one latter

Tha ImMans hold tha upper hand 
in Uto 16-gama sarias with Sul 
Boss, with 10 wins against five 
defeats and oca Uo. Lak  year, 
the Redskins mauled Sul Roas.

Brown, who played offensively In 
college at Miasiasippi, to the start
ing quarterback rwe (or Sunday's 
meeting with the Eagleo at Phila
delphia. Notaon will ba given a 
thorough test (or the remainder 
of tha exhibition schedule.

Step No. 3 concerns shoring up 
the (^oka past protoction After 
raviowing films of Baltimore's 
last outing againat Pittsburgh. 
Ewbank said tbs team's paaa pro
tection "wasn't good enough." and 
cautioned; " I t  had better im
prove."

In tha O cen  Bay camp, new 
coach Vince Lombardi learned 
that former AU-America and Ron 
Kramer is expected out of service 
sborlly and will rejota the Pack- 
ers.

Tha fonnar Michigan star will 
strangthan tha offanaive end po
sition where the Packers were 
weakened by the sale of Billy 
Howton to the Cleveland Browns 
He has also had experience as a 
tl(X back

Lombardi also said Alex Haw- 
kina. former South Carolina stand
out. likely will draw the starting 
lulfbaefc assignmant for tha Pack
ers' nationally tdeviaad game with 
Washington at Winston-Salem. N 
C . Saturday night

T V  Red^ins, maanwhila. bol
stered their dafcoalva backfiald by 
buying halfback Bill Stlta from 
San Francisco. Tho 'Skina gave 
up a draft choice to get tha five- 
year veteran.

Tha Giants triramed thair ros
ter to 44, dropping Soph halfback 
Don Maynard, u s^  almoat exchi- 
sivaly on running back punts last 
year, dafensive half Sid Willianw, 
and defansive end Jon Jalacic.

Most U.S. Ryder 
Cuppers In Meet

DALLAS Tax. (A P )-T h e  PGA 
has formally named Uie 16 top 
U S. golfers to try to get the Ry
der Cup back from the British

The men were picked Tueaday 
for the matches Nov. 74 ia Palm 
Desert. Cahf.

All but one of Uto 16 will com
pete ia tha Dallas Open starting 
here Friday.

Veterans on tbe squad are Sam 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs 
W. Va.; Jack Burke Jr. of Kia 
mesha Lake. N .Y.: Dow Finstar 
wald of Taquerta. Pla.; Doug Ford 
of Mahopac. N .Y.; Owy Middle- 
coff of Memphis. Tenn., and Art 
Wall of Pocono Manor. Pa.

Nawoomers are Julius Boroa of 
Southarn Pinaa, N.C., Jay Hebert 
of Sanford, F la , Bob Roaburg of 
Napa. Calif., and Mike Souchak of 
Durham, N.C.

F A L L

Bowling Ltogues
NOW BEING FORMED 

Caotset:
League lafermatlea Desk

la Labby Of

Clover Bowl
Couples League far baivlers 
that baea aever bawled la a 
league la new befug fonued . . .  
Alee, 5wsaa teaui bawitrt far 
aew uiea bowlers.

T I r e t i o n e X schoqT ^
CAUTION

SCHOOL IS O P EN ...
is your car Safety-Sure?

SAFETY
CHECK

Don't Drivo In Doubt...
Bo FIrostono "Sofoty-Suro

Our free bumper to bumper •afet;

u

imper
tirea, brakaa, front end, net 
cooling tyatm, •(upension, 
danger pointa. “ Safety-Si 
"Safety Chocked" sticker.

sty check covert 
ttcry, lights, muffler.

ure
fan belt, and other 

cars get our free

Ladlas. New Is Tba TIum 
Ta Jala A Dayttuto 

Ladlet' Uagaa

CHAMPIONS

pUt\ toe owdl two fgfOQubte tieog 
6 I I  bLoBbwPott hsW tyfto

Built to Firrstona's exacting quality 
Standards, tlia Champion oners you 
teal aconomv For Ms price, you simply 
can't find a bettor tire.

$ f o r e $
S07 E. 3rd a m 5 s5i
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Steel Strike 
Fact Sheet
WASHINGTON (AP>—The steel 

■trike iU ninth week today.
The Knke ha* aotUed down to a 

quiet, though intenaely grim test 
oI economic strength between the 
industry and the strikiiif United 
Steelworkers Vnioo.

The only evidences <rf any trou
ble are the darkened, sleeping 
steel milU and an occasional 
propaganda blast from the union 
or industry

A handful of desultory pickets 
keeps each null closed. The indtu- 
try make* riO effort to reopen its 
^  plants. It's all peaceful—but 
no steel.

What brought It about, and 
what is the situation after eight 
weeks' Here are some questioiu 
and answers:

Q How many •teeiworkers are 
striking and how many still work
ing*

A About son 000 strikers. About 
.snnoo to 60 000 still working in 
p'.anU wHh soil uneipired con- 
uacts. plar4* organized by other 
unions, or non-umon plants

Q What has happened to pro
duction*

A It has dwindled from about 
2‘ »  milhon tons per week gist be
fore the strike to a tncUe of 
about SMOOO tons per week now 
The strike started July IS.

ID L E  W OR KER 5
Q. How many other workers 

hai'e been idled as a resuK of the 
strike*

A About ISO 000. maiidy in al
lied industries such as railroads, 
coa! mine* etc Related unem
ployment is rapufiy growing.

Q How much did strikers make 
before they went out?

A Average hourly eam inp 
about « n  Their b m t rale is 
about gJSO per hour, but they 
make the rest through oseitima. 
incentive* for good prtxhKtJoe rec
ords. and vanous premiuma for 
shin. Sunday and holiday wort

Q What ■  the normal w « k  
week*

A Near 40 hours. Tha aeera«e 
in Jure, sf paak production be
fore the t fr iw  alartad. waa 410 
hours Out of a total of » t  milboo 
hours worked In Jana, about I.- 
•m  000 hours lapreoented over- 
tuna.

Q What la a ataatsmitar's ae- 
eraga aaiwal wage*

A. Vanes oonsKlorably. It waa 
tS SSO in 1 «7 . a good ated year, 
and 04 0(0 in ISU. a poor ynar. 
In l a t  oear B  per eeni af the 
eieeheerkero enmad Isaa than B.- 
gM. eight par ecat f7JM> onnora 

PAID  VACATION
Q How mach paid vaesgion 

doaa a staelwaehar flat? Hew 
many paid

A  V,

communities accompanying the 
latter method),

Q Has either side suggested 
arbitratim?

A. Not exactly. The union wants 
Prestdent Eisenhower to name a 
puMic board to sift the dispute 
issues and recommend a solution. 
This is usually called advisory ar
bitration. Neither side is b ou ^  to 
accept. The industry has resisted 
the idea, as has Eisenhower.

Q What are the positions of both 
sides?

A. Union: seeks contract gains 
equaling those won in 19S6 con-

tn c t—e r  about IS cants an hour 
per year increase in wages and 
benefits. Says stgel firms’ profiu 
sufficient to afford it, and not 
raiae prices.

M an agem ^ : Says any steel 
labor cost increase would be in
flationary. Says any concessions 
made to union this time must be 
paid for out of other labor coot 
economies.

Q. What's this talk about 
featherbedding?

A. Industry maintains unions re
sist change from wasteful work 
practices. Union denies there is 
such waste Companies went free 
hand to make manpower changes. 
Unions insist on continuing i^h t 
to carry such disputa to arbitra
tion.

Killed In Crash
IR U N G  (A P I — George W. 

Cuddy of Irving died Tuesday 
night when his auto collided with 
a truck on State Highway 183 
here.

Anything For 
An Autograph

SELLERSVILLE, Pa. (A P ) -  
When It camca to getting auto
graphs of famous persons, Edgar 
F. Hoskins Jr., leaves no stone 
unturned.

He coaxes, he brags, he cajoles 
and he flatters. He even writes 
poetry.

“ Please send me your auto
graph

“ Before I  write my epitaph."
Hoskins estimates hie collection 

of autographs at 600. He can boast 
of havii^ Mamie Eisenhower and 
Bess Truman in the same filing 
cabiTiCt.

Hodiins did a litUe braggii^  to 
get President Eisenhower's signa
ture. He sent thWtfresideni some 
of his own press clippings to point 
up the high caliber of his collec
tion.

Mansfield Officials Share 
Lash With Ex-Gov. Shivers

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Officials 
of the Mansfield, Tex., schools 
and fortner Gov. Allan Shivers 
were criticized by the Commission 
of Civil Rights Tuesday for their 
handling of the Mansfidd school 
disorder in 1M6.

The Mansfield schools were un
der federal court order to inte
grate but a large crowd of pro
segregationists preventad Negro 
students from enrolling.

In its first report U> President 
Eisenhower, the oommiasion said 
Shivers ordered Texas Rangers to 
help keep the p e ^  and urged 
loc^  s c h ^  auUMrities to transfer 
any pupils “ whose attendance or 
attempts to attend Mansfield High 
School would rca.M>nably be calcu
lated to Incite violence."

The report said that this state
ment “ implied criticism of the 
U.S. Supreme Court and of the

National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People for hav
ing. by their actions, caused the 
Mansfield situation."

Shivers said he had not heard 
of (he report, did not want to hear 
about it and would have no oom- 
ment.

The inddent wae covered to a 
historical summary of the five 
years since the high court ruled 
against compulaory pubUc school 
segregation.

Mansfield wae the first public 
school in Texas ordered to deseg
regate.

‘“n ie  only newspaper took a pro- 
se^gation ist poeitim and crowds 
of extremists prevented Negro pu
pils from registering at the white 
school. The school superintendent 
choee not to take a position of 
leadership," the commission re

port said.
Tracing Texas school desegrega

tion. the report noted that in Sep
tember 1958 ■ total of 85 dlstrlcU 
voluntarily ended segregation al
though none of them wee in d ^  
East Texas, where moot. of the 
state's Negro population lives.

The following year another 49 
districts were desegregated, w t  
the same year the legislative

forcee began to movn.
“ Prospects for further inttancee 

of school desegregation were vir
tually forecloaed to Texas when 
the governor on May 23, 1M7. 
signed a bill providing that any 
future desegregation could occur 
only a f t e r  approval by the 
qualified electors of the district 
in e special referendum," the 
report sidd.

NO  SURGERY NEEDED TO 
HEAi SWOUEN PILE TISSUES 

while you shrink them!
— ----------------- xtsZnlM* Paso eomblnw tbe most

•Sm Ut*  intrwllsnts known for 
pUs*. Thus works 8 ways at onoa; 
( I ) stop# pain,Itching to uinutsa; 
(8) ahrtoks tlasua swalUBg, eon- 
gsattoo; (8 ) pmmotaa bssltog of 
raw tlaausa. Tou get immediate 
ngw eomfort whUa Matura's own 
haallng magic goaa to work I 

Don^t au ftsr nssdiassly. Ost 
fteHilrw Paao Suppoaltorirs or 
Ointment at druggista. Ost rellsf 
without surgery or money beck!

To stop nsgging discom fort of 
swollen piles tn  m in u te t. thou- 
sands US# SfelnJsir Paaon. Not
only reduesa tissue swelling but 
stops pain at ones, promotes heal
ing of Uiflarosd Uisusi too — all 
wirhoat fwrfery! Prcparatlona that 
Just set to “shrink* pilss can’t 
oBsr eomplst# symptomatic 
fo r  real comfort, fast, you need 
this mors complete medlcaUon.

In doctors’ tests, pstlenu hsd 
touDsdlaM relief. ’Thst's tweausa

Do stie ie ukO T  have hasp 
tad mntor medtoal 
whe pnrs (he pre- 

LUe b a r a c e *
A. Yce. w e lte r end entotoyer 

pey hog eeet to eoch ceee Life 
corerege vartoe from 83 Sto te 
M M

Q. De workers hevw re^eeraai 
pton end whe peye ter k*

A. Ym . menngement pey* ew- 
tire ooet. 3fiaimun monthly pny- 
menC 173 at age 85 after 38 years 
■crric* phis senal serwrk)

Q Dd workers have oth< 
fringe bmcfits*

A. Yes. sttoptotnewUl naer 
pleyment bm ^iU  < eugmentiag 
state paymseks to provide 48 per 
cent ef normeJ Uke-bomr pey); 
finndsy wark premium, ahift dif- 
larwnunl. part - time pay when 
SKt or uijnred: incentives.

Q De w ertm * cootmetj vary 
between plants*

A. Reltozvety liUto. except aa te 
■■■nrity prorisMias and locel 
practices

IK  Eh PAYMENTS 
Q W)ist do workers pay to 

dees* What de they get to strike 
benefits'

A. Union duos 85 monthly for 
all members. I'mesi pays no 
alrike benefits. Union tocala. 
which rcteia half the monthly 
does, do moel striker emergency 
needs such as urgent mortgage 
naymenta. utility bills etc. Two 
Iscal untoos at Baltimare. M d . 
cnrrentJy paying out tISO 000 
woekly

Q Could leek ef funds force the 
wnon to capitiilete*

A. No, but workers lerking nr- 
inary bving reoourcee (or ■ long 

period might force the umon te 
do so. The union he* a 83-miliion- 
dellar treosury Some 600 000 
members to s tM  febneatlag end 
other lines are still working end 
paying dnes. Staff menibeis are 
a (f the anion peyroO far the atrike 
toretion. saving tTOO.M a month 

Q What (actars could cod tbe 
atrike?

A Workers may tirt ef going 
payleto Aa auppliet run out steel 
cnatoinsrs could prcssnrt for a 
aatttomeof. Also with ore workers 
aleo idtod the toduatry la to a 
pinrh to lay In enough ore aupply 
beferc water delivary routco 
frecw  ercr, if miUs arc to opt 
to  next winter.

OVERTIME PLAN 
Q. Why haea'I the two • month 

teppage hurt the nation more? 
A. Bemnoi the toduetry pro- 

lucod t  mondie aupply oil otee] 
2to tho firat 8 moaths of the year, 
• anticipating the atrike. Workero, 
though techmcally loaing about 70 
mflllon doOars a week to wagae, 
wfl] about break avtn through pro- 
otikn and paat • atiike ororUme 
P V -

(Oonarally speaking, tha nn- 
tioo wffl produce and conaun 
on^  a givua amoual af atoel evary 
yuar, anyway. It takeo a giren 
amount of srork to pnduce It. 
lid s  can ha accwnpUeliea'ltoadily 
ar to ttrikatodaead aparto. Tht 
roaoM is ahoat tbe sama axeapl

to focal

A N T H O N Y  C O .
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T H U R SD A Y
FRIDAY And
Sa t u r d a y

O P E N  UNTIL 
8 :3 0  P.A1

THURSDAY

p

,r-f%

Sna Id-xAG*

B A T H  T O W E L S
Hsmnr. dwnSy *o«st> to o «o- 
risSy of plom colors turh os 
Fi«s RoA Splos Brown. Smoko 
PooH and PoWel oolorv Sprcwl 
daNar day tronwo. So«e Now.

U d im ' Lovaly
SEA M LESS

N Y L O N S  

* 2

M a n 's  ^  Boys' lasportwd W oww

S P O R T  S H IR TS
Parmonent-stoy collor. sanforizad girtQ-' 
hom m ossoftment of colors. Men's two- 
pocket . . . boys' one-pocket. Buy severol 
of this low, low Anthony price. Long 
sleeves, two-woy collor.

B o r r  S IZES
6-16

M E N 'S  S IZES  
S -M -L

1 i  '

PAIR

o m m  s.mt s vy - ll 
•no MW-
w SwoK. MrOMW, 
two* ■'*•*( W M»- 4 Gere Kyfowlaed

F U U  S U P S  
P E n i C O A T S

T w eed  a  Flamaal 
T y p e

S K I R T
L E N G T H S

Fwo-oor* f j t  Oww V«cl»
lac* era ond banoM. odiuar- 
otaa Oa-Miilw atropa. Mtot 
•noOaw eonal. aagm-awO laca and 
pylon «v>al> eoatol w<d Oaa* coS- 
ora S u  Valua

Lm iloa ' D y W -T o -M a t « l i

'B BAN-LON SWEATERS 
•  A LL WOOL SKIRTS

Smart, Mock Fodwon Bon-Lon soootor* to 
■vetch Itvo OoubW WoAor, stim-hno toirt wdh 
two kick ptoon. In Uw nawavt metchniq FoB 
eelor*. A tooctol low price tor DoNor Day.

V I edo

Odd hAvn b»
y«kdr W dyGot — r#Ttig O#
Acrdan. O M

7 » e 9 8 c

conoNS

e  Leewty C o lee i 

e S ia a *  32 -40  

e T r tc a t  K itit 

e  Geawd V a lu a

Hk’R

W e t o t r  Sw ootor 

Sitot 14-40

Stoo 14-40

A lan  ia  ban k  cotoes

117

YARDS
COEEdiOd . pg

OTBoant ti>8Bar dr«>-<9jf oravdi 
•K m fwm fa*! celon. 
Haidt, tvisM.

10 to  20 
Yard 

ftocas

4

CdStoo

*«/r?r'* 
J f 0 R $ t

m
■84-

Otto**

G irls ' Pifia Q u a lity

RAYON BRIEFS
W h ito -P ifik -B to a  ̂ 44 -1 2  i  N  i

Ssaa 5 2 "s 5 2 * ' Embossad P lostto

T A B L E
C L O T H S

C k ild ru a 's  L on g  Slaava

POLO SHIRTS
Fancy K a R  • S laas 1- m

L ittto  Bays' Darawa

COnON BRIEFS
W K Ito  O a ly -S la a a  1-4

a
C k iM ra il'a  Dawtoi

BOXER JEANS
I  Cilam Vet dred— 1-4

MIN-S < h - lt , rO V T H r II- IW , lO IT  1 4

WHITE BASKETBALL SHOES

Ptwvwl-bork Wbla 
clatti n toga oa- 
•orvmont ei atoav ,
eaWri ar ftormi eat- I
•tma Orond tar 
e<tva

■ I . ,

Hoovy welgM, fuN cwthton Intolo 
vrith cuahton arch auppert, molded 
auction cup tote, two rovM red rUiber 
tovlng, ventilated whMo army duck 
upper, meldtd toe Mzard, retotoreed 
wde.

------- •- 44------- rWOTBB

LGoHiarGtta Pixios

Smaotik leofherefte, 
and topod 

Rtorfe adtof,
S M *U OH

9old

Mm 'i  70% O r4f 10%  Wa

Dress Slacks *  - - f

S IZES

2B-42

Automatic Wo*h-N-W#or flonrvaL 
ChooM on* or mote poir tn Com- 
hrideo Grey, Charcool Brown or 
Block, floated trorvn Zc-per (S E«- 
perttv tailored

Baya' V a t-D ya d . 10 Own 

V U L C A N IZ E D  K N U

j e a n s

PAIR
In dim or rtgulon. odd orvd even 
Mzm 4 to 12. Bor tockod orvd mn> 
•tod, doubta aitchcd. Zipper Ay. 
Sorvtorixod Shrunk. Fomotn to-rk- 
hid* Brand.

G M i ' Lauaty

S C H O O L  D R E S S E S

2.66 $
2 FOR
ChoOM from e wide wtac- 
tion of Drip-Dry cotton*. 
Don River Girvghorrw. Largo 
ottorfment ot ttyl** ond col
on  It ptokh ond print*. They 
leek *e much more eiiperv- 
*hre. So# tho*e Novr̂ — Sato

S o ft, C o m fa fta M a

KAPOK FILLED PfUOW S

20k26 pillow 
w i t h  c o r d ’ 

ed ge*, f in k ,  
Blue, V a l l e w  

*trlpo  t ick in g . 
Special doNor day 

feature.
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Legal Battle 
Over Capehart 
Before Court

Williama and Dunlap, prime 
contractors on t h e  Capehart 
Housing Project, have filed seven 
law suits in 118th District Court 
stemming out of disputes over the 
payment for materials used on the 
project.

Six of the lawsuits essentially 
seek to set aside materialmens' 
liens placed on the project by 
firms and individuals who are 
named in the Williams k  Dunlap 
action as defendants. The stated 
purpose of the suits, therefore, is 
to clear title to the land.

The other is a plea for “ bill of 
di.scovery,”  in which the plaintiffs 
seek to have the court order Amer
ican Radiator and Standard Sani
tary Corp., to bring records and 
books into the court where Wil
liams k  Dunlap can have oppor
tunity to ascertain their true posi
tion in future litigation.

It was explained by an a t to n ^  
that under the law a material
man's lien cannot be placed on 
government owned p ro p ^ y  but a 
complicated twist in the method 
under which Capehart Project was 
created and built leaves the way 
open for such suits.

TtM suits brought by Williams 
& Dunlap name Bowles k  Kiden 
Supply Co., C. W. Curtis and oth
ers (two p^itions) Julian A. War
ren. l.ennox Industries Inc., and 
T. M. Singleton et al as defendants 
in the suits to strike aside mate
rialmens' liens.

It was explained that Capehart 
Housing P r o j^ ,  although a gov
ernment housing project under the 
sponsorship of the Air Force, is 
from a purely legal standpoint, the 
property of two Maryland corpora
tions. Capehart Housing Project 
and Capehart Housing Project No. 
2 This situation enabled tlw seven 
''d^endants'' to obtain l i e n s  
against the property as security 
fur accounts which they contend 
Williams and Dunlap have not 
settled with them

Outcome of the HUgation and of 
any subsequent court action which 
may ensue has no bearing on the 
occupancy of the project by the 
A ir Force personnel nor in its oper 
ation.
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8 Howard County Hunters 
Cited For Game Violations

Mississippi's 
Governor Hits 
Race Moderates

• f Prt—
Racial moderates were blasted 

by Gov. elect Ross BameU of 
Missi.ssippi as token integration 
conbnuH to spread quietly and 
peacefully into additional South
ern communities

Barnett ch arg^  moderates 
planned to move into his state in 
the next four years as part of a 
campaign to pick off Southern 
states one by one. l l ic  South 
should untie with pro-segregation 
Citizens Councils to fight attempts 
at integration, hs said.

Bamrtt toM a Citizens Council 
meeting at Jackson. MIm ., Tues
day night that moderates “ art 
nothing more than Southern bur
glars They want to rob us of our 
priceless heritage, and they tell 
us that we shouldn't complain as 
long as they steal it a little bit at 
a u m e”

About the time he was speak
ing. two FBI laboratory experts 
moved into IJtUe Rock. A r t , to 
at.sist in the probe of thire bomb
ings linked to token integration at 
the schnob there

A t2S.0M reward was posted for 
solution of the dynamitings Mon
day night of the school board 
building, the mayor's office and 
the fire chiefs official car Police 
armed with not guns patrolled the 
city streets and guarded the 
schools.

State police were alerted in 
southern Delaware for the start 
of grade-a-year integration in 
largely rural Kent and Sussex 
counties Gov J. Caleb Boggs, a 
Republican said his people were 
law-abiding and would honor the 
federal court order Many tchooU 
in the northern area around Wil
mington were integrated without 
incident five veam ago

OFFICIALS REPROACHED
At Nashville. U. S Dist. Judge 

William E. Milter reproached pub
lic school officials in Tennessee 
for not complying voluntarily with 
the U. S. Supreme Court aegrega- 
tion ruling.

■'Why don't they act instead of 
having to be forced*”  he asked 
during a hearing on a suit to ad
mit 18 children of Negro airmen 
at Sewart Air Force Base to an 
all-white county school at Smyrna.

Miller gave the school commis
sion a week to aubmit an inte
gration plan. Only three Tennes
see public school systems have 
starts integration. They are at 
Oak Ridge, Clinton and Nashville.

The first integrated public 
school classes began without dis
order in Florida. Four Negroes 
entered Miami's Orchard Villa 
Elementary School with eight 
white pupils.

Two more Virginia communities 
admitted Negroes to previously 
white Softools, bringing to M the 
number of Negroes in integrated 
class rooms. The state's public 
school system has 800.000 pupils.

Twenty • one Negroes Joined 
more than 900 white youngsters at 
Warren County High in Front 
Royal. There waa no violence.

At Charlottesville, nine Negroes 
attended formerly all-whitc Vena
ble Elementary and three regis
tered with more than 700 white 
pupils at Lane High.

City parks remained closed at 
Montgomery, Ala., after a federal 
judge ruled unconstitutional a city 
ordinance forbidding integration 
in public recreation facilities. Mu
nicipal officials vowed not te r^  
open the parks while an Integra- 
twa threat Ungers.

Monday was a costly day for one 
Howard County hunter and he paid 
|2S plus for each of four quail be 
■hot and killed out of season.

If it is any consolation to him, 
however, he can remind himself 
that those same four illegally 
slaughtered quail could have cost 
him $800 plus $15.50 court costs for 
each bird, had the court so ruled.

He was one of eight nimrods 
arrested on Monday by a small 
army of state game wardens who 
were riding herd on the holiday 
shooters in this county 

F ive of these have appeared be
fore Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, and paid for their offenses. 
Three others are to report to Grice 
and settle up.

Only two of the eight was picked 
up for unlawful shooting of quail out 
of season—an offense which makes 
it within the discretion of the 
court to assess a fine of $200 for 
each bird found in the hunter's 
possession. One man. according to 
William H. Pratt, game w ar^n . 
had four such illegal birds in his 
gamebag; the Other had one.

The cases filed in Judge Grice's 
court here are a part of nearly 
100 game violation charges which 
have been filed in the area from 
Howard County westward to Pecot 
County.

Pratt said that 12 to 14 game 
wardens, under the generalship of 
Capt. Henry Burkett, San Angelo 
area chief, converged on Howard 
County Moiiday.

The wardens used the same 
technique that had been emplojred 
in the Midland-Odessa area on 
Aug. 31 through Sept. 3. In that 
district 40 cases were filed. Two 
Midland hunters drew fines of $200 
each for killing quail. These men 
had killed 20 quail.

The wardens moved westward 
and 40 more cases were filed in 
the area extending to Pecos. The 
enforcers then returned eastward 
to Howard County where they 
worked Labor Day

The offenders in this county

were fined for several different 
charges. One drew a fine of $40.50 
for shooting dove with a .23 rifle. 
Another paid a like amount for 
having more than 10 dove in his 
bag. Two were fined $40.50 each 
for not waiting until noon before 
beginning to shoot.

One was charged with killing a 
snipe—a  migratory fowl. Another 
is to plead guilty to killing one 
quail and a third for shooting dove 
from an automobile.

The eighth case involved the

hunter who paid the total of $115.50 
for shooting four quail.

The warden warned that stem 
measures to protect game will be 
enforced and that hunters must 
abide by the law.

The bag limit on doves is 10 in 
a day a ^  not more than 20 in 
possession at one time. Quail can
not be shot until the season opens. 
Shooting from highways, with 
rifles, from automobiles is against 
the law. Shooting after official sun
down is a violation^

7 Indictments In 
Glasscock County

GARDEN C ITY  — Glasscock 
County Grand Jury empanelled in 
118U) District Court on Tuesday 
morning by Judge Charlie Sulivan, 
wasted no time in disixising of the 
matters before it.

It was sent to its quarters at 9

Abilene Youngster 
Reported Okay 
Following Surgery

DALLAS fAP*—An Ahiicne boy 
was reported “ douig well, consid
ering the magnitude of the sur
gery " after a major heart opera
tion Tuesday 

LaiT)' Wayne Runnels. 7. un
derwent the four-hour operation 
to correct what a doctor described 
as “ a very complicated defect 
in his heart Doctors riosod a hole 
la tha cMM's heart and enlarged 
a heart valve 

Sixteen Abtlero residents—14 of 
whom flew to DaUaa—served as 
blood donors during the hour and 
10 minutes that surgeons stopped 
the hoy's heart and a heart-lung 
machine suhstituled to pump fresh 
blood through his body 

“ It win be several days before 
we know how srell the operation 
succeeded." a surgeon said 

At Children's Medical Center, a 
spokeoman said a severe heart 
disease «tetrology of falleti neces
sitated the surgery He said Lar
ry's heart was stopped “ cooi- 
irqt it "

A surgeon gave this further ex- 
planatUNi-

The disease caused a hole be
tween the pumping chambers of 
the heart fventricles) and a block 
between the heart and lungs. The 
aorta straddled the ventricles in
stead of coming from the left 
pumping chambw and caused eo- 
UrgemerJ of the right ventricle

Passenger Said 
Responsible For 
Airliner Bomb

MEXICO C ITY  rAP) -  Crew 
members expressed belief today 
a passenger who plunged to his 
death from an explosion-rocked 
Mexican airliner carried aboard 
a bomb that caused the blast.

The explosion blew out a door of 
the DCS Tuesday while it was en 
route from Mexico City to Merida.

The p a s s e n g e r ,  identified 
as Eugenio Polovsky of Mexico 
City, apparently jumped through 
the opening as the plane was 
flying at an altitude of 14 ooo feet 
hear Nautia on the Gulf coaat 
en route to Veracruz

Six of the 13 paasengers and 2 
crew members were slightly 
burned The plane made an emer
gency landing at Poza Rica where 
a fire aboard was put out The 
plane was not greatly damaged.

Officials of Compania Mexicana 
de Aviacion said crew members 
believed Polovsky had brought 
aboard a bomb. They stressed, 
however, that only an official in
vestigation could determine that 
it was a bomb that caused the 
mystery blast.

The Mexican Communicationa 
Ministry said that the blast oc
curred in the rear baggage com 
partment and “ according to first 
versions was caused by a bomb 
hidden in a handbag by criminal 
hands ''

Mrs. Poknsky said her husbad 
had appeared nervous when be 
left for the airport.

She said Polovsky, of Russian 
descent, was making a business 
trip to Villahermosa, State of 
Tabasco. He sold ranching in
terests near there two years ago 
and they came to Mexira City to 
Uve.

Pedro Perez Gurra. one of the 
passengers who suffered bums 
said Polovsky jumped when he 
saw flames flickinK in the rear of 
the passenger cabin. He described 
Pokn-sky m  a small, elderly man 
who appeared frightened

Two of the passengers aboard 
the plane had American address
es 'They were identified as Daile 
Wiley and S. W. Rjmiker who ar
rived Monday from Houston. Tex 
They were not injured

a m. At noon, it was back before 
Judge Sullivan wih its work done 
and seven indictments voted.

Gil Jonee, district attorney, said 
that speedy handling of the cases 
was b^ause of the relatively few 
witnesses who had to appear be
fore the grand jury.

Indictments were r e t u r n e d  
against Rodolfo Rios, accused of 
possession of marijuana; Nathan 
Cawley and Terry Gilliland, bur 
glary; and Bruce Taylor. DWI 
second offense.

Two other indictments, one for 
theft over $50 and another for 
felony worthless check, were also 
returned but the defendants in 
these cases have not been appre
hended.

PUBLIC RECORDS
mr.D m iirra distsitt coi-b t

WUtlanw a Donlap T«nu« Sov Im  MtS 
XSMit BupelT O*.. mN lo clMT UtK MI—11

WllUam* a Dunlap vanua C W Curtit 
M al (twe eaaaal luM la alaar mia ta 
laod

Wlltianu a Dunlap ranua Julian A. 
Warran. tuU for tiaar OUa la land.

Wllllana a Dunlap rm u t lanaaii ta- 
Surtrtaa. lac. >uM la elaar UUa la land.

WilUama a Dunlap aarsiM T. M S t» 
tiaien a« al. auM la riaar mla la land 

WlUlama a Dunlap rrraua Amarlran Ra* 
diaior and Standard SanMary Carp.. auM 
lor mil of dtacorary
oaoriM or iirre dhtbict coi-bt

WllUam C SchMtrr Jr., aaraua Shtrlay 
Jana Srlilattar J r , dacraa af dtaocra 

tiantan Alfrada Out aaraua llalan Dawa 
Out. ordar of dlimtsaal 

Joan MUlar aaraua Willard Ray MUIar. 
ardar of diatrlaaal

Baulah Mar Craavall aaraua A. B. Craa- 
»ali. ordar of dtamlaaal.

Timmat Popplatoa aaraua Slitrlay Fap- 
platnn. ordar of dtamloaal 

Sonhla Alrantar aarauo Franolaoa Al- 
eantar, ordar of dtamUaal 

Inao Morrla arrant Samual Blddall Hor- 
rta. ordar of ditmtaaal 

A Bw^U rartna Llllla T  VWiar al 
al. hidpmani of rourt for plaaiUff. 
WABBAKTT DEEDS 

Ira Rica to Douflaa D. tninii. aoutli 11 
ftat i f  mail SO foal of Lot Z. Block A 
Lerkharl Addn.

C R IfoDanlal Jr ol ut la Janaa W 
rialdo M ua. Lot I. Black L Beutli Hayaa 
Addn

SmlUi Corhraa la William T Chraaa. 
Barth IS foot of M  t  and amith fs fail

I f  M  X black lA McDuvrll Rrl«hu Addn 
MIVEBAL SEED 

Odii Botnar Dally ta Ullta Jana Patty 
•auth half at narthvaal guanar at i 
naa 4A Moth a. Tavnahlp 1 aotlh. TAP 
•uraay
NEW ArrOMOfULES 

L D. Batnack. Bit Spnns OldamobOa 
Varal C. Hawltt. W Am  Dodaa 
Paul C Sttlin. WAPB. Ramblar 
Richard W PrhidlaUla. Mi CratcMaik 

TftUMM.
O. D. O'DanIrl Sr and O O. O'Dai 

Jr.. Cnahoma. Wlllyi pirkiM

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Texans Ploy Big Role In 
W CTU 85th Anniversary

Orbin H .  Daily Jr,
OrblB H. DbIIt  Jr., whe ic sta- 
tioaed at Sheppard AFB ia 
Wichita FaDs, has received Us 
promoOee te Ainnaa $.C. He is 
BOW a stadeat ia the teehakal 
tralaing scheol. haviag complet
ed his basic at Lacklaad AFB 
Alrmaa Daily is the see of Mr. 
■Bd Mrs. O. H. Dally, 12*5 
Doaglas.

'Drag Strip' 
Suggestion 
Is Revived

Highway patrol officers are 
growing more and more coocemed 
over the large number of “ hot rod" 
cars they encounter on streets 
and roads in this community. Some 
of them are reviving the sugges
tion a suitable strip of road should 
be buih where such cars and their 
young drivers could ' drag" with
out offering danger to other traf 
He

The patrol officers seem sympa 
thetic with the desire of the hot 
rod owners to drive their vehicles 
but they do not regard the indis- 
enminate use of the cars on all 
■treeta and roads as advisable.

"W e see a lot of kids in these 
cart." said Kel Davis, one of the 
patrolmen. “ We have to talk to 
them frequently.

“ They need a strip of special 
road to be used only by them and 
for their cart If they had such a 
place, we believe th ^  number of 
such vehiclee in the roads and 
streets could be moch better regu
lated and controlled"

The suggestion is not a new one, 
it is said.

The patrol officers say that oth- 
et communities facing a similiar 
problem have set aside some spe
cial area and buiK a road for the 
draggers. In such communitiea. 
the hot rods have been pretty well 
cleared off the regular roads and 
streets.

Alger Only Texan 
Siding With Ike

WASHINGTON (A P I — Rep 
Bruce Alger, Texas' lone Republi
can in Congreos. was the only 
Texan to vote against the $1,185,- 
909,093 puUic works appropriations 
bill which the House p a s ^ .  3Q  ̂
93, Tueaday.

Voting for the bill were Reps 
Beckworth, Brooks, Burleson. Ca
se^, Dowdy, Fisher, Ikard, Kilday, 
Kilgore. Mahon, Rogers. Ruther
ford. Teague, Hioinas. Thompson. 
Thomberry. Wright and Young, aQ 
Democrata.

Paired for the bill was Rep 
Poage.

S m . Johnson and Yarborough 
fD-Tex) voted (nr the bill when 
it was passed by the Senate, 73-15.

EVANSTON, ni. -  Texans wiU 
take a prominent part in the 80tfa 
anniversary convention of the -Na
tional Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union to be held Sept. 25 
to 29, in the Gunter Hotel in San 
Antonio, preceding the World's 
WCTU 23rd triennial convention 
in Mexico City on Oct. 2-8.

Mrs. Claude de van Watts, 1123 
W. 9th St., Austin, president of the 
Texas WCTTJ, is general chakman 
of a Texas committee planning the 
San Antonio event.

A major convention symposium 
Tuesday morning. Sept. 29, on 
The M nk ing Problem As I  See 

It,”  will include the following as 
speakers;

Dr. Albert F. Tucker of Dallas, 
Texas Alcolxrf-Narcotics Education 
(TA N E ); the Rev. Sam Morris of 
San Antonio, noted evangelist and 
temperance lecturer, and Inspec
tor C. G. Coimor of the Texas D ^  
partment of Public Safety, Austin.

The traditional convention ser
mon will be in the Travis Park 
Methodist Church. San Antonio. 
Sunday morning. Sept. 27, by Dr. 
Kenneth W. Copeland, the Church's 
pastor.

A banquet Monday evening in 
the Hilton Hotel will be in cele-

Housewife Hit 
By Part Of Jet

LOS ANGELES lA P )—A house
wife was hit on the bead and 
knocked unconscious Monday 
night by a metal wing section 
from a jet airliner.

Gilbert Gessler told sheriffs 
deputies he discovered his wife 
Evtiyn, 28. unconscious in the 
yard oif their home in suburban 
Lennox. She was taken to a hospi
tal where her condition waa de
scribed as satisfactory.

Civil Aeronautics Board offlciak 
identified the section as coming 
from sn American Airlines Boe
ing 707 Jet. The jet. carrying 17 
passengers, landed safely. Offlci 
als said an right-foot secoon o f the 
flep is still missing.

Daniel Loads UF
drives deservw everyone's support. 
Gov. Price Daniel said Tuesday. 
He designated September. October 
and November as united cam- 
paans months.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

statu And Fudural Practicu 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phonu AM 4-4B21

brstion of the Diamond (79th) an
niversary of the Texas WCTU, tha 
National WCTU’s 8Sth artniversary 
and the 120th anniversary of the 
birth of Prances Willard, national 
WCTU head from 1879-1806.

Still N o Beono
BOSTON fA P )--H ie  

setts House refused to roviva 
beano—banaad IS yuan ago aftar 
a licensing scandal. A  1QS67 roB 
caO vota rejected the biO TXiseday  
although apooeora eethnatad it 
would produce 5 to 7 millioa dol
lars a yaar in tax revenua.

Theory Was Right
MEDINA. N Y . (A P )-J o e  Aros- 

ki thought his automobile brakes 
needed checking. He was right. 
He couldn't stop when he got to a 
service station. Ha hit a door, 
cracked a wall and ran into the 
owner's parked car. He was fined 
$10 for driving with inadequate 
brakes.

Lost Chonce » ..
Taka Advantaga New Of Special Ranteval Sale Prkaa 
. . . Everything In Store To Be Sold In Lom Than 
A Weak.

Wotch For Opening Dote 
Of Our New Store At

408 Runnels
G IGAN TIC REM OVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS AT

214 W. 3rd
mm fom im im m m m m m m m m im jum i w . wni.iui. t .insawHsaWBii

g o o d / t e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

214 W. $ri Darrel WrIgM, Mgr. Pheae AM 4-5871
ttiiYiistimawBiiOTBiTnwBiEiMsiSBiiiBiiiwiiiiiiiiwiiiiiii iiiitwfii>riiifiirsTrii'iViirriii’i“ Tt****

THRU SERVICE
NO CHANGE OF BUS 

NO BAGGAGE TRANSFER

PHOENIX
arrive rafraehad in 16 hra.;

8 daparturaa daily; enoAiray fare, $21.90

LOS ANGELES
you're there in only 26 hours;

9 daiMrturaa dally; one-way fare, $32.90

SAN DIEGO
arrive in heart of town in 25 hra.;

7 daparturaa daily; oneway fare, S32J0

.aed nany otbor thm  sonrlca scbodiilM  t
•v a n OMC-WRV
tuny raas*

Mamphit, Tann. a a • a S aaeaaaaa 1̂9a1S
New Orlaaita . . . . . .  10 oaaaaaaa  ̂a40
San Prancioca . 0a a 0 a w aaaeaaa* 938-95
Dailaa ............... . . . .  8 ..............  $8.45

WustaBlMai lONfOMNOaiBi

r r t  SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE THE 
BUS...AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO USI

GREYHOUND

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

For Pleasant Listening
All Day Long 

Stay Tuned To

KBST — 1490
Progroms To Suit All Tostes 

Of People Of Toste

D |
FU8Nmm
AmiANOS
TUEVISKM
OMANS
FIANOS

205 Runnels 
East 2nd & 

Nolan W
CARLOAD LOT SALE

1

On Admiral Refrigerator-Freezers

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

If

*

Admirol Duol 
Temp. 14 Ft. , 
Refrigerator- I

Freezer
f ’Magte Ray** Air 

Prssheaer Keeps
r«sd  Ptmb Trad-
Ibc Plavsrs.

•  Aatsmatie Defrsst 
lag Refrigeratw.

•  US-Lh. Sah-Zer* 
P r s t s a r  With f i  
Swlag-Oat Rasketo.
Rag. S49.9S ^

195

IXCHAN6E

r
Admirol 12 Ft. 
Refrigerator- 

Freezer

eta-Lh. Sak-lsrv 
Freeser.

e r a  truth ruar-
TWw Crispir.

'/

13M60

eReM geraUr Da- 
fraata Aatamatlcal- 
ly.

Rag. 999.9S

2 9 9 9 5

EXCHANGI

1 0 m

•>



A DevotioMl For Today
Jm u tatwend them, ‘H y Father if working still, and 
I  am worUnf.** (JcAn 5:17.RSV.)
PRAYER: Our Father, who art ever working for the 
salvation of all Thy children everywhere, we thank 
Thee for the call to service in fellowdiip with Thee. 
Grant that we may labor not alone^for the bread that 
perishes, but for that which endures unto everlasting. 
Ufe. Help us to share our Christian faith with those 
around us and thus work for the coming of Thy king* 
dom; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

<PYom The ‘Uppar Room’ )

Moot If Not A Foolish Point
Yoa hear an increaainc amount of oom- 

meitt th e «  dayi that we cannot afford 
pMce; tttat if the $40 000.000.000 ^bil- 
lion) dollar expenditure for m ilitarr op- 
erationa, maintenance and cooatnic- 
tion were dried up. the natton would be 
thrown into sudden economic chaoe.

Just why this line of argument would 
he brought up at this time is somewhat 
curious, especially liocc it really has no 
basis of loigic or fact.

In the first place, there is no conceiv
able safe prospect (weuld to God there 
were* that the national defense budget 
would be instantly wiped out. On the 
contrary. Uiere is every prospect that it 
is going to continue to be at an extreme
ly high level When progract is made to
ward the diversion of the economy away

from such astronomical defense c o ^ ,  
that progress will be slow and by de
grees. All of us remember the conse
quence of the sudden vacuum that we 
created by the almost instant liquidation 
of our defense establishment at the mo
ment we wearily and happily put World 
War II behind us—or so we thought.

Most all of us would rather be in a 
poaition of spending that 40 billion dollars 
a year on things we want personally ra
ther than in federal taxes, but the (acta 
of life being what they are. there is little 
prospect of this. Few people have any 
real fears about what peace would do to 
the natkn's economy Uideas and until 
international tensions ease considerably, 
it's a moot if not a foolish point.

Some Beneficial Effect
The Nadoanl Rifle Aaaa. of America 

has rallied sufficiently from the impect 
of e recent Gallup Poll report to renew 
its cry against an arms regiatxntion act.

The burden of a series of repctU by 
Dr George GaOiv. baaed on a nationwide 
survey, is that most people favor an 
arms registration act.

•The reeulU of such a survey, con- 
ducted among people geoareUy unin
formed on the anb)sct, are obvioai The 
artidea along with the atntiittcal reaulta 
are strictly oae«dad.**

If the artidea were strictly onesided. 
It may have been barely poanMe that the 
results of the sw vey wnre even more 
one-sided. As we rcca l. there has seldoro 
been andi a lop^sidad m «}arity in favor of 
an issue aa appeared in favor of some 
syatam wMeh would enable autboritiaa te 
datennioe the ownarrfiip of Oreanna.

•nie aasodatkin took the position that 
such a proposal was cnidfying sporta- 
man and argued that “ sportsmen are 
against crime, too '* It went on to con
tend that the FBI had never listed pos
session of firearms as a factor srhicb 
affects the crime rate 

Well, it would be siQy to argue that 
they art not a factor in armed robberies, 
murder by shooting, etc. But even so. 
tba rsgiatratioo act would not bar people 
(rom acquiring arms. As we under
stand it. such an act would make it 
easier to trace ownership of (Irearma 
te make poasesskm witho^ registration 
a case of illegal posaesikm Hardened 
criminals would not be entitled to regis
tration. bsiK:e the possession of a fire
arm those with records would con
stitute a sotad case against them. That 
ought to have some beneficial effect.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Resoluteness May Prevent Big War

W ASHTNCTON— On the a rt of Nikita 
Khrushchev's visit to the Unitsd Stales, 
ha braaenly glvas support to a w w  de
signed ta conquer tba romaiuder of Aalaa 
territory aot yet cootroOod by Coromu-

Akag a front of approxtmalely S.OM 
milca. com mnniat armlet and munitiono 
now have haoa mohiliaad and sman bands 
of traopa have already croaaad over to 
invade various free countriat, including 
Laos. Burma and India

Americans are unfamiliar with the 
Bwnca of the placaa wiHre Um  erar la 
taking piaca ar with the feegraphy af 
tba area. But what haa Jaat bappaaad la 
about the sMM tMag ae If the Conssnu- 
ntaU held an af Caaada and aaat traopa 
across into Idaho. Mlanaaota. Michigan 
m i  New Yark Stnea the mUitary opars- 
tiona a rt sridaty aaparated. the plat is 
aat so raadOy apparent. But the whole 
inovewant la a eaneorlad one and It la 
abnad at cnoqaarlag a t  of tba coa tlnaid 
o f AMa Preaamabty aa eoon as the con
quest of the mainland la eompietod. the 
way win be epen far the im'aaioa of 
the PhUpptoea, Japan and Formosa

lid s  military acboa. coming aa It docs 
la the Bddn of Khmabchev a protesU- 
tMn of paaeafol hdaat and Ms advocacy 
of “ psacrfal cnnxktoaee** la truly star- 
Uiag. For avidndly ht tMaks Americaaa 
and the fraa world goneraDy will acqui
esce radar than risk giving any military 
support to the victima of aggresaion This 
is praciaely the view Hitler had when he 
invaded the Rhineland and Csechoalovak- 
la and whan ha flnalfy attackad Poland hi 
ItM  He waa convinced that the West 
wouldn't fight

H a  facts about the war in Asia have 
been plaialy set farth in an ofTicial state
ment iasuad oa Saturday by the t ’nitod 
Stalaa governmant. It aays in part;

- f t  Is now clear that the Communist 
Moc does not intend to permit the sov
ereign Lao government to remain at 
peace The Communia bloc apparently 
Intanda te foment and direct a rabeflion 
eritMn Laos and ta give extensive aop- 
port to the attempt to seitc important 
areas and otherwise to prevent the es- 
tobUshmeiU of thoae peaceful conditions 
naceasary to implement basic economic 
and social programs .

'That outside cemmuniat iatarvaution 
axista is danonatrated by the aasistoaca 
evidondy haiiig racelvad by the eoenmo- 
Biat forces within Laos, including sup- 
pUat and mOttary weapons that could ha 
provided only from communist territory 
. . .  and by the fact that the militory 
outbreak in Laos haa foUowad canfer- 
encaa ia Moscow and Peiping between

Ho Ctal-Mlnh and Soviet and Chinese com
munist leaders and alao conferences in 
Moacow betwren two members of the 
North Vietnam poLiburo and Deputy 
Prime Ministar AnasUi Mikoyan . . . 
It ia appropriate that this matter bo thus 
brought to the srortd'a attentioo.’*

H w  Uaitod States ia ioining with other 
nations to kriag tba Mtuation before the 
Unilad Nations Security Council A Sm iet 
veto waa iaterpoaed there but a request 
for a United Nationa General Aasernbiy 

was honored and the survey

The Big Spring Herald

It's Daytime 
To Them

MS Sm Sit  asniUu aas VMtOsr slwv
•••■* M««|« astnrSst a? AmuATto aewsrarna im.

■rrr Dta' AMI «-U3l Bis iorlaa, T »u i  
S A§ M fMiS riaM MMMt S«lv >4 ISn. 

M Us rw l ORMt M au  aonat T»aaa wnArt
Om  aal sf M ans 1 ISW

ns

aonacniynou  a*Tca -  varaM* w w t m m
Or aarrtor ■  Bit Ssrlnt M* vaafeb taS IIS U  
Bar »aar at Maft aniitr 1ST '
St IS aMetbIr and III IS par 
aiSaa 11 SS Maiaiy aaS SIS IS par faar

BALTIMORE W  -  The busineas moat
ing was scheduled for the unlikely hour 
of 1 a m. but draw the beat crowd ia the 
orgaoixatioo's history.

It was a meeting of hartoodars. Tavama 
cloaa at t  a .n .

aSaa a* aw aanas
fsar. Sif  < !■

m  4MOCIATED PWKM ii asctaafaalf »  
UUaS la 0>a aaa af an aava atasawnat eraSUaS 
ta a ar aal aOMrapa traSlIaS la Om  aapar aaS 
alaa Um laca> aava aubliabas bara AM >isMt far 
fasvaMraaaa af aaaclal svaaiavaa ^ p  alaa rv

Handicapped
Children

aaoratna m tf sayraslitcai artar UMl var reevr 
NrOiir OMO la aarraat a ■  Om aaw «aaa alias 
a  V a m t f i  ts UMW Ammrnm aaS u  aa aaat 4a 

nAi iMWatirar haMa tar S a »  
<• tow  toa tuanat rraa«^  ap Maai 

^ taass saaaiua arrw tka rtsM U 
n u t Hi  Is sstm  ar ato aa aiairussM taov. 
as iSaittouu wOtw aet aaaasitS aaUUa Saab

VANCOUVER Iff -  Between f  and 1$ 
par cant of British Columbia school chib 
dran suffer speech defacto. and t  to • par 
cant have dafactiva haafing. the B. C. 
Spaach and Haariag Aan . reportad.

« •  ba

apaa toa toaraatar. 
•USB m  MS par MV Bra ar cat- 

■  aas M at af MV Double Fire Trouble
tsMgat la toa aUtoiia si Om  waM jawM i
~ d i n h p |̂  cA i| i.aT IQ U  t r a is  u
a sw aM i sr tos koaBtoiraao sf ^ ralaii<Bn a

si at» sail siraalaMa

CM aist . 

WbA, ia p t  $. u a t

DENVER. Colo, (ff -  A poUca radio 
dispatcher sent a ear to a Denver flra 
aUtion with this measage:

‘Tinw out the fire under the reaat.** 
Saema the firemen had departed in a 

burry to piit out a weed lira. Tito aaek 
forgot to turn off the avao.

fNPIAmPEK/NCIPENT̂

RANKLING OVERTURE

J Q m e s M a r I o w
C/v/7 Rights And Asylum Unlikely

WASHINGTON (A P I -  Major 
d v il rights legislation this year is 
as unlikely as the idea that Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khnishdiev will 
ask (or political asylum when ba 
leads here next w e ^

Congress, rushing to get away 
befora Khrushchev arrivea. may 
renew the Ufa of the Preeklent’s 
su-maa Civil Rights Commiasion 
which otherwise dies Nov. $. 
That's the nwat ia view.

0 \ il  rights advocates might like 
to think that if not this year then 
next year Congreu will ram 
through a strong d i i l  rights bill. 
Don't bet on It, e\-en though I9$0 
could be noisy.

Next year ia the big election 
year—(or the prcaidtacy and Con- 
greaa—sad S ^ h ern  Democrats. 
DO mattar what tha year, caa ba 
relied on to T i^ t any d v il rights 
bill with real teeth in it.

Such a fight, if it got nasty 
enough, could split the Demo-

maetiag
---a----X
O n N rW .

H w  Communist bloc already has in- 
(Dtratod anffidently into Afghanistan to 
sat up a conununist-supportad regime 
dtora. and efforts are alM being made 
to overthrow the existing gm-ernment in 
Iran which la next door ta Afghanistan oa 
the waeL

Hto Sasiat Mrategy seems to be to 
raova aouthward from the Asian terri
tory already bald by the Communists, 
laclading the auinUnd of Chma and Tib- 
ot aa well as Northern Vietnam It will 
ba raoaOed that at the Gene\a confer- 
once of IIM . which was supposed to end 
tha Indo-Chma war. the Communists 
agrsad to withdraw to .North Vietnam 
and ta reapact the so>ereignty of Laos, 
Cambodia. Thailand and South Vietnam. 
But ia rocoat moatha the Communists not 
only havB invadad moat of those same 
areas with marauding bands but also have 
sent troops into the provinces bordering 
on Pakistaa and into certain sUtes with
in India's Jurisdiction. Alao Burma is be
ing stirrod up by the Communiata, and 
there are communist -inspired riots in 
Calcutta and other parts o( India. The 
pattern is the same as has been witnessed 
heretofore prior to an actual invaaton by 
communist troops.

Win the members of tha free world 
stand np in the United Natioas and taka 
steps to repel aggression Just as they 
did in Korea in Ik W  Should President 
Eisenhower politely advise Khrushchev 
that, in siew of the changed conditions 
In Southern Asia, perhaps it would be 
better for the Smiet premier to post
pone his visit to the United States* These 
are the questions arising out of the new 
crisis that the Communists have foment
ed. U is not a tima for cringing hut (or 
raoohiteneaa—otherwise, a greater dan
ger could came from tbo big war that 
usually ensues when dktoton  arc ap
peased.
)C«orrtBM ISW H*v T M  MraM  TrIkMa be I

cratic party wide open at a time 
when K wanted unity at tho polls.

The Democratic leaders in Con
gress—Sen. Lyndon Johnson and

Speaker Sam Rayburn, both of 
Texas—are compromisers who 
don't like splits Johnson himself 
is a possible candidate (or the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

Tuesday the Civil Rights Com
mission. although without much 
rsal power of its own. threw an
other log on the fire with a report 
making some proposals in the 
d v il rights field.

Southern Democrats hopped on 
them angrily and at once, even 
though they are still only in the 
talking stage. Nevertheless, the 
comimssion’s suggestions are 
bound to be one more point of 
argument next year.

But Judging (rom past perfonn- 
ance — the manemenng and 
compromising in Congress—phis 
tho fact that I960 is eWetioo time, 
it seems safe to say any d\ U 
r i^ ts  legi.slation paas^ next year 
will be fairly milo.

This seemed the year for any 
affort at a strong civil rights biU-- 
slnce Southerners would have had 
another year to cool off—but

Hal Boyle
The Job Just Gets Harder

NEW YORK fA P '-S o m e  Jobs 
get harder the longer you srork 
at them, no ■natter how skilled 
you become

It is that way with Oacar Ham- 
mersteir. II. playwright, producer 
and lyricist.

A ll ir  SO musical plays and a 
thousand songs in 40 years, he 
finds that song No 1.001 as elusive 
to pin down as when he began 
back in 191$

He can be aoen stridiag back 
and forth oo tha sacond-floor 
porch of his 900-year-old Bucks 
County, Pa., farmliouae.

•Tm  a pacer when I work." 
said Hammerstda. who is writing 
Uw last of 14 Ijnics for his latest 
opus with composer Richard Rod
gers. the life atory of Maria von 
Trapp of the famous Austrian 
singing family.

“ It’s hard work 1 walk miles 
and miles aometimes before I get 
a ptu-aae.

“ 1 don't know of any art form 
that requires simplidty more thaa 
a song does. But you have to wade 
through a lot of nor,etaential de
tours to get 00 the right road.**

Hammerstein, who itartad out 
as a lawyer. Jots down words aod 
ideas on a p ^  of long, lined yel
low paper at an antique stand-up 
desk

To turn out a single song re

cently he u.sed up 100 sheets of pa
per wrhile working every day for 
more than four weeks 

At M—he looks a rugged, well- 
preaened SO—he has tu r '.^  out 
enough hits to win immortality 
But he says he wants to go or 
writing as long as he can find 
new themes

“ Real showmen are like gam
blers.'' he said “ They ride with 
the good and bad '*

“ Success ia the theater is gained 
by departing from the beaten path, 
and this is achieved chiefly by the 
so-ralled commercial man.igers. 
writers arxl actors," he said 

Unchanged by success. Ham- 
mersteiB likes chess, baseball, 
tennis, a swim e%-ery morning, 
and the pleasures of family Ufr 
He bid his wife have 11 grand 
children

His friendlineas and tolerant op
timism have made him one of the 
best-liked men ir, show hu.siness 

“ I recognise the imperfections 
of life ," he said "The most im
portant thing in living is to recog
nise the imfierfection of human 
beings.

“ Our assumption that we are 
more civilised than we really are 
makes ni too disappointed In our
selves. We fight too much to prove 
that what we don't know is so ”

Damaging Flies

Giraffe Piano
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Cheese It!

“ I  Ukel it, then, that your sweepstakes ticket 
won , - -

BIRM ING iUM . Ala. <ff Po
lice are seeking a thief who likes 
cheese. Somebody broke into a 
aaadwich company end stole two 
blocks of cheeee—each weighing 
40 pounds.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Be Grateful For Good Roads

It's like arguing, which was first, the 
chicken or the egg: but would you say 
that modern can  have made highways 
possible, or that modern highways have 
made today's cars possible?

Of course, the answer is on both sides. 
Without the well-engineered, well-con
structed highways of today, the low- 
slung. high-powered car of today would 
be Tike a beached whale. Conversely, 
without modern automobiles, there would 
bo no n e ^  for sweeping expressways 
and divided highways.

So much splendid advertisement has 
been produced to extol the virtues of

MONTPELIER. Vt. (ff _  The 
Chamber of Commerce in Ver
mont’s rspilal city s t r i v e s  to 
please. But it has one request that 
jasf can’t he handled—a letter 
from a New York City woman 
asking for information about house 
lots in Montpelier.

The lady specified she wanted 
a lot with frontage on the At
lantic Ocean.

Montpelier ia some 190 miles 
from the aeacoast.

today's cart and trucks that the average 
citizen is well aware that we make the 
most potent and generally the most beau
tiful automobiles in the world. Whether 
they are a little gaudy and possess hun
dreds of dollars and hundreds of pounds 
of (rills that add little utility is beside
the point, we still are without a peer in
the area of mass mechanical production.

But it seems to me that the other 
member of the team has been somewhat 
unsung. We tend to take our roads for
granted until we encounter a bad one.
We are more apt to be stirred to pro
fanity over the bad rather than praise 
(or the good.

Did you ever stop to consider that it 
has bewn only about 35 years since the 
first foot of surfacing went down on a 
highway in Howard County? Or that it 
has b m  lest than 40 years since we 
put down our first gravel on the mam 
east-west and north-south highways to 
give them some semblance of all-weather 
utihty? If my memory ser\es me aright, 
it waa about 1921 when we got around 
to laying down that narrow strip of gravel 
across tha county east and west on what 
soon was to become known as the Bank- 
head highway—the Broadway of Amer
ica. When that job was completed, the

Glacier to Gulf highway (since State No. 
9 and later U.S. 87) was given the gravel 
treatment for a few miles north and 
south.

A few years later, the “ Ma Ferguson" 
highway was installed when a course of 
hot asphalt was laid down over the 
gravel base and covered crraticall.v wiUi 
more gravel. Part of that hog-back road 
is still in use as South Scurry Si'reet. 
At that time model T-Fords. Overlands. 
Maxwells, the early Chevrolets didn't need 
much wider or (later s t r e ^ .  They didn't 
need wide curves that ignored section 
lines, or wide shoulders that made fast 
driving safer

Rut a.s cars gained more power and 
more spc‘ed. and manufacturers began to 
lower the center of gravity to where cow- 
trails were hazardous, road builders ral
lied. Steady grades were maintained to 
sturdy concrete bridges, curves were 
widened and banked, the hog back crown 
gave way to a much milder one.

I'ltimately these roads were replaced 
with still wider ones with greater thick
nesses of compacted base so that hea\ier 
traffic could roll over without creabng 
cracks and chug holes. Even the rural 
roads began to get base and hot top pav
ing. Main arteries were widened to 
three lanes and more recently were divid
ed into separate double lanes to remove 
direct traffic friction Overpasses and 
under passes, along with interchanges and 
ramps and clover-leaves, were installed. 
Asphaltic concrete and new grades of 
regular concrete installed by new meth
ods provided smoother and safer sur
faces. All of this was to permit you to 
zoom along at 60 miles an hour, even 
through heavily populated areas, without 
a bump or anything to tax your tires, 
brakes or nerves, ito grateful for those 
good roads; your car might still be a 
model T if it weren t for them.

-JOE PICKLE

n e z R o b b
Justice Is Blind-And Heartless

neither Johasoo nor Rayburn 
sought to make dvQ righta a 
major issue this year.

V ao ing civil rights proposals 
were put forth by JohuMU. by 
President Kiaenhower, and by 
Sen. Paul Douglas (D-IID. who 
was joined by 14 other Democratic 
and Republican senators 

All of the proposals landed in an 
icebox because of Soutiiern Demo
crats' Uctics in locking them up 
in committee and thus keepuig 
them from getting out on the floor 
of the House or ^ a t e  for a vote.

The committees which did the 
locking up arc headed by South
erners

Earlier this year the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights—made 
up o( 99 arganizadons—threw rts 
weight behind the bill sporaored 
by Douglas and the other 14 sena
tors A companion bill waa offered 
in the House by Rep. Emanuel 
CeUer 'D-Nk i. chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee 

Ro>- Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the National Assn for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and chairman of the conference, 
called the Douglas measure “ cer
tainly the No 1 d v il righu bfll."

From the start, this looked like 
the one with the least chance 

A Matemrnl by the conference's 
executive committee found some 
good in Eisenhower's proposels 
but said the Johnson bill might 
result IB “ d v il nghU being bar
gained away rather than en
forced "

If any measure gets through 
next year. If isn t likely to be the 
Douglas bill but nnore probably 
s o i^  middle • road legislation 
which the Sootherneri won’t find 
too unpalatable

Unless a miracle happens Mrs. Nicotina 
Caatagna, 89. will not go home to Sicily to 
die It ia achingly important to her that 
she be allowed to die in Sicily, her na
tive land, among the few relatives still 
alive

But justice, blind and impartial, has 
caught up with Mrs Castagna, a tiny 
shnveied creature who stands less than 
five feet tall and weighs scarcely 80 
pounds It has taken away from her the 
$3,500 she had squirreled away or receiv
ed from friends who understood her long
ing to go home to die Or so the told 
the court through an interpreter.

JuaUce. through the courts of New 
Brunswick. N J.. has given the $3 900 
back to the Middlesex County Welfare 
Department For the past 15 years. Mrs 
Ca.stagna has received an average of 166 
per month from the department on which 
to live — or exist.

Justice and the welfare department 
could not believe that aa old lady, deter
mined to die m her homeland, could live 
on bread and onions, as she testified, and 
save, penny by penny, the sum to take 
her back to Sicily. Or that the neighbors, 
in the squalid neighborhood in which she 
lived in one room, would help her 
realize her ambition or, ui turn, trust 
her with little sums of money to take 
borne to their own relatives 

The court did not believe Mrs Castagna 
although, aa she aat m the witness chair, 
she looked at ancient, and her garments 
aa wretchec, as poverty Itself 

Only her young lawyer. Anthony Arico, 
appointed by the court to defend the old 
I^ y .  believH  her He had seen the apart
ment in which the lived, to balefuUy shab
by that recently she had been ordered 
to find another and move 

Shocked by the pinch-penny, penurioue 
war in which Mrs Castagna lived. Arico 
could envision the long years in which

she had denied herself every comfort, 
every pleasure, and dieted on bread and 
onions to buy the ticket home and savo 
the money that would prevent her (rom 
being a burden to her relatives in Sicily.

Except lor the insistcnee of an anonv- 
mous informer, Mrs Castagna and hir 
small hoard would now be nearing Sicily. 
She was to have sailed on the S. S. 
Olympia on the very day she was ar
ra ign^  in court Police, searching the 
dreadful little apartment, found the mon-

So the wheels of Justice began to grind. 
There was no relaUve on thu side of 
the Atlantic to help her; she has been 
alone since her blind husband died in 
1948

The welfare department was properly 
indignant. But for the life of me 1 can
not understand, if the department was do
ing its job. why it was unaware of the 
wretched regime, the aemi-starvatioa diet 
5lrs Caatagna impoecd upon berseU.

At the trial, g  did no good for her 
lawyer to point out that accorduig to 
mortality tables, a woman of *9 can ex
pect three years, .veven montJu more of 
life .\nd that It would cost the welfare 
department, at Its current payment of $W 
a month to the old lady, more than the 
disputed $3 .100 to maintain her in wretch
edness in New Brunswick in that period.

In the end, Mrs Castagna was found 
guiNy of obtaining money under false 
pretenses Probably because of her age. 
she escaped a Jail sentence The $3.Sno 
was confiscated and turned over the the 
welfare department Mrs Castagna left 
court with $7 and anxious questions as 
to how she rouM explain the disappear
ance of the fund to friends who had en
trusted her with money for relatives

Justice may have been served in this 
rase But was Charity, the greatest of 
these'*
iCapi rif M ISM Daiv»4 r*stur»t SiraSMat* lar •

BURLINGTON Vt (ff _  F liei 
are drinking up 1750 000 a year in 
profits that wwuld otherwise be 
realized by Vermont dairymen

Dr George MacCoUom of the 
Vermont Extension Service says 
the loss comes in wasted fe « l.  
lowered production and damaged 
hides

“ It has been estimated that the 
draining of Mood by large num
bers of horse and stable flies 
can result ir. a kiss of more than 
a third of a cup of milk a day ."  
he says.

"Most important of all. how- 
evei, u that flies cause cattle to 
to lose much valuable grazing 
time, resulting in teu food in
ta k e "

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Grass Roots Opinion Favors Visit

FRANKFORT, Ky (ff -  An un- 
u.sual musical instrument is on 
display at the Konfurky Historiral 
Society Museum—a giraffe piano.

It belonged to the family of 
Confederate Gen John Hunt Mor
gan and for many years waa 
thought to he a harpsichord, a 
papular Instrument of the 18th 
Century and a forerunner ef the 
piano.

The giraffe piano was so named 
because the long-curved post of 
the harp resembled the neck of a 
giraffe.

PRINCETON. N J - I f  the man-ln-the 
street in Moscow could talk with his coun
terpart in New York. Los Angeles. Des 
Moines and other U. S cities, he would 
find they were in basic agreement aliout 
certain aspects of the Ei.senhower- 
Khrushrhev visits.

Each feels that the exchange of visits 
by the two leaders may help bring great
er understanding between the two nations, 
reduce “ cold-war'* tensions, and ulti
mately bring a greater exchange in other 
areas between the U. S. and Russia.

Such an exchange of East-West “ grass 
roots" views was. in effect, made poa- 
tible by interviews in the Soviet capital 
conducted by Radio Moscow.

Although not following estahliihed sci
entific survey procedures. Radio Moscow 
reported to the Gallup Poll that it had 
interviewed 93 persons representative of 
many segments of the Russian capital's 
population. This is the first time that 
the Soviet Union has ever gone this far 
In making known the views of tjrpical 
citizens nr cooperating on an internation
al aampling of public opinion

Coincidentally with the Moscow inter
views, the Gallup Poll had its reporters 
ask a representative sample of voters in 
major cities of this country how they felt 
about the forthcoming exchange of vioita 
by the two leaders.

In both nations, the theme of under
standing between the two countries was 
emphasized time and time again.

Vadim Khvatov, a Moscow taxi driver, 
commented to a Radio Moscow repre- 
aentatJve:

“ The big thing the American and Sov
iet people need now is more of the kind of 
understanding that will enable them not 
only to know each other better, but to 
feet what lies In each other's hearts."

In New York Q ty, Michael Erlco, a 
music store clerk, echoed some of the 
same sentiment to a Gallup Poll raport- 
er: * r •. »

"Maybe when Khrushchev sees what 
we have here, we may get closer to 
peace. These vizits are the way for better 
understanding for both countries"

In another aspect, citizens of the 
two leading opponenU la the cold war 
would find agreefnentr-Uto hope that

J «

the Eisenhower Khnishthev visits will 
ease tensions that have existed over the 
last derade.

Nikolai Kuznetsov, a chef in the Russian 
capital, said.

“ I hope (hat Khrushchev's trip to tho 
United Slates and Eisenhower's trip to 
our country will bring about the normal 
friendly relations that we Russians, and 
undoubtedly, the American people too, 
are dreaming about “

Mrs. Lupe Hernandez, a Los Angeles 
housewife and mother of three children, 
commented to the Gallup Poll:

“ 1 think it's good Khrushchev is com
ing—it's better than fighting. We have to 
do something to keep (rom having a 
war "

People In both countries feel that the 
visit! may help both Khrushchev and Ei
senhower to learn more about their re
spective countries.

Victory Bogoslovsky, a Moacow me
chanic. said:

"The PresWent, I ’m sure, will be able 
to see (or himself that all the Soviet peo
ple are bu.sy with their peaceful work 
and want Soviet-American relations to be 
normal."

In Des Moines, Iowa—one of the cities 
on Khrushchev’s U, S. itinerary—Benja
min Sideman. a furniture store owner, 
saw it this way:

"W e have nothing to hide and we might 
be able to show Khrushchev a few things. 
I think he is crafty and clever, but I 
don’t think he knows the U. S. as well a.s 
he thinks he does. He'll be surprised at 
the productive capacity of this country."

A sizeable minority of Americans in
terviewed reserved their inalienable right 
to criUciie -  both the visit and Mr. 
Khrushchev personally. Th li contrasts 
with the Moacow, Interviewa where criti
cism of either the exchange or Presidenl 
Eisenhower was negligible.

Joseph Hennrick. a Los Angeles heavy 
equipment operator, had these senti
ments: I

" It 's  OK for him to come, but 1 figure 
It's a waste of time. Nothing haa been 
accomplished before with the Russians. 
Khrushchev’s Just an agitator Rut I Ih li* 
people would be polite to him -  they 
siMuld be cool, though, and not bother to 
greet him." }
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Fora Supper Is 
Given For Guests

A salad suppw was given 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Bright for members of 
the Spoudazio Fora and their 
guests, with a panel discussion as 
the program.

Dealing with club ethics, the 
group brought out such points as 
the needs of chibs, told by Mrs. 
James C. Jones; club etiquet, dis- 
cim ed by Mrs Ladd Smith, a co- 
hosteaa, and The Golden Rule as 
applied to club work, by Mrs. 
John King. Mrs. EnrJs Cochran 
was moderator.

The club budget was approved, 
and mentbers were given their 
yearbooks. Mrs. Richard Patter
son, president, appointed Mrs. 
Bright and Mrs. Jones to aerva as 
representatives on the advisory 
board at the state hospital.

Resignations of two members 
were read to the group of 17 mem
bers. Guests were Mrs. Carl Fleck
er, Mrs. J. L. Bassett, Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves and Mrs. Bob Clark.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
King at 7:30 p.m. on Sept. 22.

P-TA Groups Meet 
In First Sessions

P-TA groups held first meetings 
Tuesday, with some of the ses
sions taking the form of busir>es8 
meetings; some were teas for the 
teachers.

WASHINGTON PLACE 
The Washington Place P-TA ex

ecutive board met inreceding the 
regular session and elected Mrs. 
C F. Brooks historian. The budget 
was approved, and future projects 
were discussed. The board d^id- 
ed to meet sk •: IS a m. each Tues-

ESA To Meet
The Epsilon Sigma Epailoo So

rority will have its first meeting 
of the season at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of the president. Bo Bowen. 
1110 East 13th, Thursday. Cobost- 
css will be Mrs Bill Davis

Center Point P-TA
All parents are urged to attend 

the meeting of the Center Point 
P-TA at the school Thursday at 
2 30 pm . The group will meet at 
the school for a busineas aession, 
when several matters will be dis
cussed.

X Y Z  To Meet
Members of the X Y Z  Chib will 

meet at 7 30 pm . Thursday for 
a dinner at the Desert Sands Res
taurant Cohostessea will be Mrs 
Arnold Marshall and Mrs. C W. 
DeaU

Try It!
Good flavor: sprinkle plam muf 

(in batter with cinnamoo and 
sugar befort baking

Jr. Forum 
Begins Year 
With Brunch

A brunch in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Draper Tuesday morning, 
initiated the fall season for the 
Junior Woman's Forum, when 10 
were entertained. Mrs. Bruce 
Wright and Mrs. Ernest Welch 
were cohoatesscs.
- Served from a table laid in beige 
linen, guests were seated at four
some tables. A (all arrangement 
of yellow roses and purple grapes 
held in a Grecian um decorated the 
buffet table.

Mrs. Dean Forrest read the club 
collect, and the invocation was 
worded by Mrs. Wright. Prior to 
the printing of the yearbooks, 
members approved amendments 
to the constitution which had been 
submitted by the executive board.

It was announced that the group 
will meet Sept. 22 in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Hunter. 3200 Cornell, 
with Mrs. Don Wiley as cohostess.

day before the regular P-TA aft
ernoon gathering.

At thie regular session, the 
president, Mrs. Odell Womack, 
welcomed the group and the teach
ers were in tr^ u c^ . Mrs. B. M 
Keese brourtt a devotion based on 
guidance of children.

Mrs. H H. Stephens discussed 
the objectives of the P-TA closing 
with a poem. Mrs. Cecil Hamil
ton's first grade won the room 
count

ELBOW P-TA
A panel discussion was gKen for 

members of the Elbow P-TA Tues
day evening at the school, when 
104 attended the gathering.

Participating in the discus-sion, 
based on Cooperatioo in t^lu- 
cation. were Walker Bailey, Rus
sell Houle. Pete Sherman. Mrs. 
Robert Mason and Mrs W F. 
Harrell, with Mrs. Garland Con
way.

A sound projector was presented 
to the school at part of the past 
year's work, and the new project 
was announced. This will be to 
assist the school library

Plans were mode for a box sup
per to be given at the sctiool on 
Sept 18 The lucky chair was oc
cupied by Mrs Orrian Billings, 
teacher of the second grade, who 
was awarded a prize

The next meeting was announced 
for Oct IS at the school cafeteria.

BALER P-TA
A tea honored the teachers at 

Bauer School Tuesday aflerroxm 
with hostesses being the P-TA 
The budget was approved and 
guests were presented corsages of 
carnations

The fifth grade, taught by Mrs 
Charles Oliver was the winner in 
the room count contest; about 30 
were present.

Mrs. Mitchell Will 
Attend Presbyterial 
For Local Society

Mrs Dalton Mitchell will repre
sent the Women of the First Pres
byterian Church in Lubbock at the 
annual presbyterial. slated for Nov. 
4-S. She was elected at a meeting 
of the group Tuesday afternoon 
at the church.

Appointed as a nominating com 
mittee were Mrs. F L. Baker, 
Mrs. E. C. Boatler and Mrs. Olen 
Puckett. Mrs. Boatler will also be 
the representative to the advisory 
board for the stale hospital, it 
waa announced.

Fourteen attended the meeting, 
which was opened with a prayer 
by Mrs. George Neill; Mrs Carl 
Peteraon brought the devotion 
from Matthew on the topic. The 
Burden of Weary Days 

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. reported 
on the Home Circle activities and 
on the recent meeting of the Unit
ed Council of Church Women

The society will divide into cir 
clet for tbcir sessions next Tues 
day.

Tollett To Speak For 
Sterling City P-TA

Local people are invited to the 
meeting of the Sterling City Par 
ent-Teacher Aasodation Thursday 
night when R L  ToUett, presi
dent of Coeden Refinery, will be 
the guest speaker The meeting is 
to be held in the high school at 
7:30 according to an announce- 
merJ made by Mrs. Roy Carter

1370
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APRONS

Mission To 
ielebrate

Plans for a dinner on the ground 
and old-fashioned singing were 
made by members of the WMS of 
the Settles Baptist Mission when 
they met Tuesday evening at the 
mission.

The affair is being held to cele
brate the first anniversary of the 
mission's organization and will be 
held on Sunday Sept. 13. Invita
tions are being sent to friends of 
the mission.

Mrs. Charles Morgan reviewed 
chapters from the b i^ .  Ways of 
Witnessing that dealt with ^  to 
wayward, expectant mothars, the 
rescue mission and the baby place
ment center at the rescue mission 
in New Orleans, fostered by the 
Southern Baptists. The society will 
aid with gifts at a later date.

During the business meeting an
nouncement was made that an av
erage of three members a month 
had been received into the socie
ty since its organization in May. 
Gifts were iK^ought for the “ Friend 
in Need" and plana were made 
for the yearbo^  and work for 
the year.

Yard Apiece
A gay trio of useful aprons— 

each requires just a yard of fab
ric. Wonderful gift idea.

No. 1370 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes small (10-12); medium 
(14-16); large <16-20); Medium, 1 
yard ^  33 or 30-inch (or each 
s(ylc.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Hesakl. Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 16. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
(or each pattern (or first<lass 
mailing

Send SO cents for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
arc sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Methodist Circles Have 
Variety In Programs

Homes of First Methodist WSCS 
members were opened (or circle 
meetings Tuendsor morning, when 
groups met (or devotions and 
study

SYLVIA L A M IN
Marie Hall, a guest, brought the 

devotion (or the Sylvia Lamun Cir
cle, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan.

The program. Alive in Such an 
Age, was discussed by Mrs L. A 
Zm * .  who brought out the future 
activities planned for the WSCS

Six members and three guesU 
were present, they included Miss 
Hall, Mrs C M Frost, president 
of the local WSCS. and Mrs' W E 
Frost of Abilene

The next session of the drclc 
will be held on Oct. 13. in the 
home of Mrs Horace Garrett. 
715 Edwards, it was announced 

FANNIE HODGE.S
Meeting in the home of Mrs. 

Robert Boyd, the Fannie Hodges 
Circle members heard a devotion 
by Mrs R E Satterwhite. after 
(he scripture reading by Mrs 
Wayne Vaughn

Mrs. R W. Thompson brought 
the program, which was based on 
new vows fw  the coming year.

Hostesses for the Oct. 13 gath
ering will be Mrs. Jesae L. Coker, 
1710 Morrison. Twelve were pret- 
ent Tuesday morning

MAUDIE MORRM
A special treat for members of 

the Maudie Morris Orcle. meeting 
in the home of Mrs. A. C Bass, 
was the nuuic provided by Mrs 
Don Newsom, soloisl. and Charles 
Webb, organist.

Accompanied by Webb, Mrs. 
Newsom sang poitions of Han
del's The Messiah. Another picst. 
Twlla Lomax, joined Mrs Leslie 
McNeese in presenting a «kit deal-

J

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

98c

Reg. 
lasalia

Reg. 
lasalia

Pretamiae 
Klae lasalia

Pratamla# I I  O O  
Zlac laaaUa ■

NPH O f t e >
lasalia .......

NPH 
laaalhi

r

ing with women and their church 
work around the world

Mrs Rex Baggett introduced the 
book. Light Upon the Mountain, 
which will be the basis of tha 
study for the groups, and she re
ported on the recent laymen's 
meetmg she attended in K erm lle

The meditation waa pven by 
Mrs. James C Jones, and Mrs 
Knox Chadd read the scripture (or 
the 11 attending

Mrs Baggett will be hostess for 
the circle on Oct 13, it was an
nounced

MARY ZINN
A program from the monthly 

magazine. The Methodist Woman, 
waa preaented for the Mary Zinn 
Circle in the home of Mrs Jake 
Bishop Tuesday aflemoon The sub
ject matter. A Diamond Jubilee (or 
Miss Liberty, deah with the refu
gee problem

Mrs. S R Nobles openrd the 
meeting with a prayer, and Mrs. 
C. E. Shiva gave tha call ta wor
ship.

Participating on the program 
were Mrs Anna Vastine. Mrs 
Bishop. Mrs W A Laswell. Mrs 
T  G Adams and Mrs. C. E 
Thomas

Announcement was made of 
the Week of Prayer and Self De
nial. set for Ocf 25-31. Mrs. Har
wood Keith was arelcomed as a 
new member, and refreshments 
were aerved to 17.

The next hostess will be Mrs 
J. C. Bryans. 1401 Johnson.

REBA THOMAS
Mrs John Knox was hostess for 

a salad supper (or the Reba 
Thomas Q rc lr Tuesday evening 
Twelve attended with a guest, 
Mrs Hayes Bacus.

Mrs. J. W. Dickena gave the ia- 
troduction to tha yearbooks Tha 
poup agreed to change the meet 
ing time U> 7 30 p m. beginning 
with the next seaaion. which will 
be held in the home of Mrs Seth 
Lacy, Old San Angelo Highway, on 
Sept 22

Rebekahs In 
Initiation

Candlelight services were held 
by tha John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
(or the initiation rites that brought 
into membership Mrs. Willie Mae 
Foster and Mrs W. W. Grant 
Tuesday evening 

White tapers burned at each sta 
tion ar<d rotes were placed on 
the white coverleta ae a setting 
(or the ceremonies.

Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins reported a 
successful return from the bake 
sale Saturday. To add further to 
the buildinc fund. Mrs. Homer Pet 
ty and Mrs. W. O Waaaon prepar 
(d  a grab hag frosn which the 
members purchued gifts 

A certificate of perfectioo in un
written work was presented Mrs 
Irene Dempeey by Mrs. 0  G 
Bums, lodge depuy. who ar^minc 
ed a school of instniclioa in the 
evening of Sept 15 which she will 
conduct.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mr and Mrs W C. Cole. Mrs 
W A. Waller and Mrs Marie Hor
ton who aerved 30 members.
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Tall Talkers Have Impromptu 
Second Anniversary Program

The Tall Talkers Toastmistreas- 
es celebratad their second anni
versary Tueeday evening with a 
predominantly impromptu pn^ 
gram when they met at the Offi
cers Club.

Names of those participating on 
the program were drawn from a 
hat by Mrs. Hubert E. Thomber 
Jr., president.

Induction of a new member, Mrs 
Curtis Westphall, was performed 
by Mrs. Thomas E. Sin^pson. An
other member, inducted in August, 
Mrs. Joseph Riley, was also pres
ent.

Lexicologist was Mrs. Leonard 
Einstein, 'fable topics were offered 
by Mrs. Betty Ray Clifton, who 
chose variations on rules for Safe
ty on the Road. She called on 
members to give incidents of ag
gravating performances they had 
witnessed and also suggestior-s (or 
safety measures.

Two BSP Units Have 
Their Initial Meetings

Mrs. Greg Smith gave the white 
elephant prize won by Mrs. Simp
son. Mrs. H<^s Smith told of the 
meanest trick she ever pUyed, 
while Mrs. Harland Snyder spoke 
on qualities most appreciated in a 
husnand

Mrs. Harold B Mabry related 
the longest minute she ever spent 
to conclude the speaking. Guest 
evaluator was Justin F (Zip) But
ton of Midland, and ttie general 
evaluator was Mrs. Glen E. Hart-

Two chapters at the Beta Sig
ma Phi Sorority began the course 
of r e g i ^  meetings Tuesday eve
ning with sessions in the homes of 
members.

X I MU
Mrs. L. D. Chraoe was hostess 

for 14 at a meeting of the Xi Mu 
Chapter, when the group heard 
a report on the Charm School be
ing sponsored by the BSP Coun
cil at the state hospital.

Announcement was made that 
all Charm School workers will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2 in the 
office of Mrs. Ira Thurman at the 
hospitsd.

Mrs. Clayton BetUe presented a

Baptist WMS Ends 
Study Boak Tuesday

The study book. Christian Wit 
nessing. was completed by the 
WMS of East Fourth Baptist Tues 
day morning at the meeting held 
at the church

Plans were announced for the 
otMervance of State Mission Week 
of Prayer, when sessions will be 
held each day; the place is to be 
announced

Theme of the week will be More 
Uke The Master; Mrs Gilbert 
Webb brought scriptures. John 
15 27, and James 5:20. which will 
apply to the study of the week

Mrs I.<ee Grayson stressed the 
importance of witnessing in the 
community; 16 were present.

Cathalic Wamen Ta 
Attend DCCW Meet

Five local members of the St. 
Thomas Akar Society will attend 
the DCCW meetii^ in Amarillo 
next week according to announce
ment made at the meeting Tuee
day evening.

Instructions were given the 
delegates who wiQ be Mrs. J. E. 
Flynn. Mrs. B P. Huchton, Mrs. 
Jack Turner of the St Thomas 
Church and Mrs Jack O'Brien and 
Capt Eng of Webb AFB. The 
meeting is slated for Sept 15-10 
at the Herring Hotel 

Mrs R C Frayser told the 
members of the good return in the 
clothing drive for use at the state 
hospitat and also laid plane for the 
society's pert in the hospital 
Christmas party.

Father Francis Beasley, OMl. 
talked on the need for forrnir.g re
ligious study clubs end announced 
the new books would be available 
at the next meeting. Three chibs 
are now in progress 

Mrs V O V’ay. CYO commit
tee chairman, said the young peo
ple wtNild meet immediately fol
lowing Sunday evening services 
for the election of officers 

Hazel Kelley, public welfare 
worker, will be the speaker at the 
Sept 22 meeting at the church 
Her subject will be Catholic Worn 
en't Part in Pubbe Welfare.

program for the gathering
I V  next meeting is slated for 

Sept. 22 in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Darrow.

MU ZETA
Yearbooks were distributed at 

a meeting of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Priebe Tuesday evening.

The first in the series of rush 
sctivitics will be given on Satur
day at 1 p.m in the home of 
Mrs. E C. Smith, it was announc
ed. The party will have a theme 
of Hawaii Cohostesses will be 
Mrs. Sam Armstrong and H n  
Ray Pipes

A benefit dance is planned for 
Oct. 31 at the Settles Hotel; Mrs. 
John Rutherford will be Phi Pal 
chairman, it was announced.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Redden, 2000 
South Monticello.

Park Hill P-TA Has 
Social At Meeting

Parents and teachers of the 
Park Hill School met together 
Tuesday evening for a social af
fair after being welcomed by the 
president. Mrs. Akin Simpson.

Rev. Frank PoUard. assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
brought the devotion. Teachers 
were introduced and eadi was giv
en a corsage. Room count was 
woo by the two first grade rooms.

Teachers retired to their rooms 
and greeted the parents of their 
students following the general 
gathering.

Mrs. A. Swartx and Mrs. Ed 
Swift, hospitality chairmen, r e 
sided at the aodal hour which fol
lowed in the patio. Approximately 
75 registered.

J- C.well. Timekeeper was Mrs. 
MeVay.

F ive members plan to attend a 
meeting of Council 7 in Aitus, 
Okia., on Oct. 10-11. They are 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Thomber, Mrs. 
Clifton. Mrs. Hartwell and Mrs. 
Kenneth Tucker.

The Miowcase Meeting wiO be 
held on Oct. 13 to which official 
representatives from 39 local cluba 
have been invited.

Mrs. Leland Younkin waa the im
promptu toastmistress.

Mrs. Gilbert Pachall and Mrs. 
Ed Black were guesta along with 
17 members.

A decorated birthday cake waa 
the centerpiece flanked with blua 
and gold candles.

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Heme Made • Heme Parked

CHOW  -  CHOW
New Available At Year 

Favertte Grecer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

Kittia'o Boauty Salon
103 W. Otti AM 4-7WS
Where expert maalrarlBg gees 
with expert hair styHag. 

Operaters
FERN POLACEK And 
KITTIE ANDERSON

nsHEirs
OMCt w at

CASUAL
SHOPPE

11th Place Shopping Center

Mix n' Match Cotton Wear
Just Arrived Skirts, Blouses And Slim Jims 

In Beautiful Colors, Solids And Plaids

S U R E R  W A Y H E A R T I

... ZALE DIAMOHDS
COST YOU LESSI

Distinctive
You can give distinction to s de

velopment with look-alike houses 
by building a retaining waU of 
natural stor,e around the garden 
area Modem quarried stones are 
axailable ia a wide variety of mut
ed shades and are cut in sizes that 
are easy for do-it-youneifen 
Types usH for garden walls in
clude limestone, granite, blue- 
stone, travertine

Z a  l e 's

3rd At Mala AM 4-4nt

From Ewrope-lo-yew . . .  Zole imports, styles, sets 
and seNs you diamonds ot lower cost.

A. StvMmng ll-diamMd hrid«( pelf ie I4K feid. 

t. Heart Jettf* adJi ta haaaty *f 10 diamaads.

C. Smartly ttylad diamaad ri»9« tar kirn and kar.

D. Eiqvisite S-diamaad knda aad praam rktpt.

NO DOWN PAYMENT • PAY MONTHLY 
Prico Iwelwdes Foderol Tax

Get Yourself A Beautyrest
Mad# Only by

SIMMONS

Good H o tis fiM v ir^

AND ArPLiANCES

Beautyrest
Mattress
$79.50

Matching 
Bax Springs 

$79,50

NT Johnaoa AM 4 2I3I

ide
orld
eek (Sept. 8 to 12)

We ore still on our trip abroad at F ish e r's ... 
with items gathered from the four corners of 

the earth. Won't you join us?

nsHEB:s
•iMCf I80I

210 Runnels 
Big Spring, U.S.A.

Mema: Dan't Farget The Trunk Shaw All Day Saturday
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
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Crossword Puzzle
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L Imitato
4 rucl
I. Uniformly 

12 Pradics- 
mtnt

IS. rormerly 
14. Unit of 
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IS Coiiftcrna'i- 
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17. Younf frog. 
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21. Vala
22. Bring upon 
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abbr.
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27. Shaap 
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40. Vital part 
42 Dam up 
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SI . Wild animal 
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DOWN
1. Ata 
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2. Nap
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5. Forward
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7 Haavy
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1. Uaa
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being ordin»ryr
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Bergman Wins 
Custody Round

ROME (A P I—A toarful Incrld 
Bergman today won another round 
In her court battle with Robarto 
Rossellini for cuatode of the three 
children bom of their now brokan 
union.

Rome’s Civil Court, in a atormy 
•esaion behind closed doors, 
turned down an appeal bjr tha 
Italian film direotor to aet aside 
a temporary court ruling that 
gives the Swedish film star ctia* 
today of the children.

The temporary ruling gives 
Rossellini the right to have the 
children for two months during 
their school vacation period.

Rossellini sought permanent 
custody of tha chudren. Ib ey  art 
now at his summer home at San
ta Marinella, about 90 miles north 
of Rome.

The court granted him the right 
to have the children for another 
month—uidll Oot. 7. Ihen he is to 
return them to their mother in 
Paris.

Miss Bergman arrived from 
Paris Tuesday night for today's 
bearing.

She shook hands with Roaselllni 
when they met in court today.

U was the Swedish film star's 
first meeting with the Italian di
reotor since ha- marriage late 
last year with Swedish busineaa- 
man Lars Schmidt.

Miss Bergman turned her riioul- 
ders when RoeeeUlnl started to 
greet her.

"BTiy can we not be friends, as 
we separated,’* said Rossellini.

Ingrid then smiled and extended 
her hand.

Cool Air 
Blowing In

8r n *  sw wwe pr***
Cool air held In check several 

days by a high preaaure area will 
push through today, bringing re
lief from hot, muggy weather to 
some sections of the country.

Cooling breesea will blow east
ward and southward from the 
northern and central Rockiet to 
the northern and ceotrai Plaint 
states and upper Misslasippl Val
ley

EUat of this sectioa. the hot. 
muggy sreather win continue, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Scattered afternoon and e>-erJng 
thundershowara are expected from 
T e x u  eastward acroaa tha Gulf 
states to tha south Atlantic coastal 
area.

Scholarship 
Is Awarded 
Lamesa Man

LA.ME&A—Rkhard Evans, neph
ew of Mr. and Mrs J D Bt m - 
wen has been awarded a fuH-tnl' 
tion upper division honor scholar
ship to Washington UrJversity in 
St Louis. Mo. The scholarship, 
which begins with the academic 
year In Septembar, has a total 
value o f $1 n o

Evans has bean a voice student 
for two yean  at the University of 
Texas where he has sung with 
opera workshopt, in vartoua red 
ta li and with the SouUiweetem 
S.vTneoeium of Contemporary Mu
sic He win be a Junior at Wash
ington UrJversity. and wiU study 
with a world-renowned concert and 
oratorio artist. Leslie Chahav.

Richard Uaves Sept 10 for St 
LouU.

Theatre Board 
Will Meet Tonight

The board of governors of the 
Rig Spring Civic Theatre wiU meet 
at I  p.m. today in the home of 
Capt. B in  Sandafur. W-A Enl

Sandefur, vice president of the 
theatre group, is acting as presi
dent since the recent resignation 
of Preaident John Austin No agen
da wae announced, but Austin's 
resignation likaly will be acted up
on and his aucceesor announced.

Dulles Honored
TOKYO (AP>—Japan paid trib

ute today to John Foeter Dullee. 
In speech and prayer at a epecial 
memorial eervice. Prime Minieter 
Nobusuka KisM and others lauded 
the late U S. secretary of lU U  
on the eighth anniversary of the 
signing of tha San Frandaoe 
peace treety.

Teochert Strike
JERUSALEM. l a r a e l  Section 

fA P ) — Teecberi at more than 
100 aecondary acboola throughout 
Israel went on a two-day strike 
this memlng for a 90 per cent 
salary  Increase.
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MOVE IIV 
IMMEDIATELY!
To A  Booutiful Brick 3 Bodroom

FHA Or Gl 
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
ot low OS $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the

Douglott Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Courte
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Landscape
#  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Control Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cabinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM »4060 AM 4-8901 AM M 439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

N«w 01 HemM In Monticelle Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now FHA 3-Bodroom Brick Homos 
Menticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down •— Immodiato Pottotsion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

PHA 3-Bodroom Bricka—
•  Mahogany Panalod Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinots
•  Cantral Haat
•  Noar Schools And Collogo
•  Noor Futuro Modorn Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo Is Distinctivoly 

Difforont

JACK SHAFFER
Salas Roprooontativo 

n e U  Selaa Office IMh At Blrdwell Laae 
Opea Deny StM AJfl.—7:SS P.M.

•aadayi 1 :N  P.M.-4:SS P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 44243
Metcftala Ferwhiui By Ueyg r .  Certcy Laaiber

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PRO PERTY A1

B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R T Y  
Nice Bualnesa Lota—Located On 
WMt Third.
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 
Tem u.

A .  M . S U L L I V A N
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM  44539 Res. AM  4-947S
BusiNxaa au n ju N o  
u n . M  aDyetr 
4-«m.

WUh UTtDC I 
Hlchway. S4TM.

HOUSES FOR SALE A t
FOB aaUB )  )I<W H  Mak. sir MndV 
ttOMd. MTiwUd. OL TU« Imo*. AM Mttl. 
ITM Pwdiw.

REAL ESTATE
KICC 1 BXmOOM IMOM 4 mllM Xm I 
oo Wghwty W lor 
low 4*va parniMit 
ButmU. a m  4AM.

HOUSES FOR SALE

oo Xlghwty M lor wte by awiMr.
neWrad. ••• M. X̂.

)  BKDKOOM. 1 bbOl. ewitnl hMt utd 
coollnt. >•<« ot eloMt ipse., lux* (•nerd 
y.rd cl.nn u  n pta buld* nad out. 
Ownmr irooiftiTod. Muit •.U OI wiuUy. 
p.rmmu only MA niull wpiUy. 
IBEDHOOM. CKNTXAL iMnI Md duoUd 
cooUsA. loU of eloiot tpoc«. Imitm] yord. 
cloM la eoUrio. Buy *111011 .quUy. p«y- 
inmu only tw p.r montb. loUl prtoa «uy 
tT.OOO. wily 4 yuan old and la .sc.Uaoi 
•hkpr.
)  BEDK0014. SXPAIlATa dintnc room, 
duetod otr oondlllonlnt. raomUy rodKorU- 
rd. bcouUtully landieopad yord. N.w PHA 
loan commUtmant. low down paytnmt, M  
prr montb. Locotod But on Wublncton 
Bird
)  BEDROOMS. JUST rodoeorotod. Uryo 
kUeban. Mpu-oU taraao. Ivfo  lord lot, 
)u*t S block, (rota lltb ploca •ttopplnc 
cmln-, buy o ^ ty  for oalr SI.Mo. Poy- 
maau only $41 par noonth, total prieo 
onir r.lM .
I BEDROOM, S BATH, itneco. cloM to 
Hlirb Scbool. food ahapa buldo and out.

OI

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ON LY  

MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEMBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

M  «i 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS 
f ATTACH ED  GARAGE 
f BIRCH CABINETS  
 ̂ VENTAHOOD

f ELECTRIC  OR GAS BUILT-IN  
KITCH EN  (OPTIONAL) 

f NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE  
f M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING  

FEATURES
Nora Dean Rhoads, Realtor

lor good
WX NKXO Uatlnfs. (or oeurtKua •orrlr.
anotbor
___rooulU eall ui WX w a j.  APPKSl-
OATX to o k  WQUIRIXa...................

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtar AM 4-9991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Rose Welker AM 44518

BiOy Mao Sheppard AM 4-684S

Leatrice Ewing AM 3̂ 2299

Jo A(um  Forrest AM 4-5286 
Member Multiple Listing Service
J BXDaoOM. OAXAOX. (anoad bookyard. 
Idool locatloo. MS DtxU. AM 44tbL

Baal

Oa Wool ink, tarn < 
ly UadarapM. )  badroamt S tU. bsUu,

dra wK 
I 4M.4M.

M Paithin. aa «uM atroot Conor lal 
1 b.HM, ataa. raaaaa. 

Daplai. rn* dawa. SM par ataaBi yaw
Bta. 1 funlabad rooaia par aa(t. U r. 

la thu and IH tba aUur aatl btlp pay 
lor your born*.
Jaat Off Ird. 14S (I. aa Taaae Oood 

bad room boon aad buataaaa bundlaa. 
H«b tbo Moaay.

tS Aam bi City Uailta. Fartaat Maw 
tar apartaaal aaaMt.
Oral boaa dtaa araUabla to OoOan 

Part BitoUt aad aa Btata Park Drtra.

Member Multiple listing Service

too LancasfBr AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. DrtM l A Bgylor — AM 3-3871 
Op#n 8:00 AJM. —  6:00 P.M. Mon.-Sat. 

DICK CO LLIER. BUILDER

Get Results! Classified Ads

a r  OWHXH—1 bmrooao haul 
■ppraclata IIOM dawn. PHA
bom I4M Tbcton AM V47M

COOK & TALBO T

•  Kllckee-AM Dtskwashcra
•  Cemplete U bb sf WeaUng- 

heese Ballt la  AypUaBece
•  Eaglaeered Q a a ^  Llgkllag

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC  CO.

597 R. t x «  ' A M  54U9

AS

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

MXAXLT I
haoM. t b 
a m  S-44M or AM

)  bodrooM oil brtek 
Oaly MM oautty. CaU 
4-MM.

O N E  A C R E  T R A C T S  
Adjoining City of Coahoma. AH 
utilities. $1250 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A .  M .  S U L L I V A N

1010 Gregg
Office AM 44582 Res. AM 4-2475
POIt «ai.to_ i  badroora brick homo. Caa 

aaoa mondapa and aftar 4:M p.m. at 
1417 I .  4tb St. ____________ __

omxoo STKXXT. Mil4» batwaaa 
Mb aad ttki buataaaa aana, 4 aa4m houaa. 
Prtcad lar quick aal*.
STAinOH-arond now. S bodroom. S 
l>atba. naar acboot. parad straau linia^ 
diata poaaaaakm. 41M0 down.
HILLBmX DRIVE 114 (aat Iroouta. I 
bodraam tua and atueoa. Ooubla iaran> 
aatn daap lota. WUl ooaaUW tradw a »  

Ma4 tocattod 
ELM DXJVX. raalal unR. 1 batbwom •*•»> 

M7M. tooamo aao inoatb.
LANCASTER STKXXT toroMtoaaS oppM 
tiBity, 1 bouaoa. parod. top eonditlon. ka 
coma tSM plui. MIsbt taaiidor farm pauw 
orty trada.
WHIOBT 8THXKT—S lota. tmaO kov 
MMO. Xaat (rooL

D O U G L A S S  R E A L T Y
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 44068

and 1
Mua

mo. Only 
i of oby
Hortbi

Eitota-on Propartloa—Appralaata 

Phone AM 4-S421

Conor loL baouttfuL 
1 t

Kb rtraplaaa. all tba

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

aXOmOOM BRKX M Waaian XlUa 
__iRlaa tS  tua badd. aarpat. drapaa. 
(mcod. SlTMt Oaaar L. Jaaaa, AM 4AMI
OOaXXR U7T — 
nra«a. tXaM 
kaat Sth. AM

tXaM a q ^ . OL

dT OWNER. 1 badr 
taraca. aatra atro AM

•arpatadL <

pon aALX by own
K atr. rarpannf tlMt AM S-MSI.

1 BKDWOOM axicx baaaa. t Mi balba
rpart. caotral baattoq aad air aoixU- 

tkm^. Sacrtnra lar toiniadlata aala. By 
•vnn AM 4-4S4T

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

MnlUpld Listing Service 
409 Mein

Res. AM 9-3616 Off A.M 92S04
UX7K1NO poa A THCLT NICE ROME' 
i  Badraaan daaHktteban cambtoatlon. J 
oaramM tlla balba. ultair raaan. lari* 
haaamrnL Loaatad to Oollad Juaiar Hi«b
Ouirtct _____
aXTTKR TXAN NXWt S Bartroom. 1 
balba. ntro dtnad araa. aitallani condt- 
lloa OaUy lltM  doara 
t IKE A KBPARATX DCNt Aak •• about 
tbia i  badrmm. IVJ***^ Oei:*y* I'ark 
NKXO A HOME IN COLORADO CITT7 
Wa bar* a cbotaa buy to a )  badroora 
IdooI toaottoa for oaily SHM 
A ROMXT PLACX~S Badroora. rwany 
riooada. Nleo loral M  aa Wood. Jual

OOHSCLT Ua POX 
al RtlaU 

M artnn Ltaaa 
nraawA

Barnes Real Estate
AM 4-6596 2001 S. Gregg
SNUO AND HXSTTNO an S aoraa. Caa- 
tar Potol Sciwol. 1 badraoaa. ualla and 
atbar Impanramaata. AU (or t7.M0 
COAHOMA SCHOOL OlSTRrCT. y bad- 
rooraa. eloaad to porch. 1 and a part balba. 
Itb acroa. douMo yara«a. Sl.Md doara. 
HEAVEN ON XANTE almoat. and to 
Waabln«taa Placa School dtatrlct. 1 bad 
roam haarra. TSxSH foot M . Bauuttful yard 
OR. LOOK, aalr ana black nnrtb of Cn|- 
) . ( •  Hriebta. ftratiy S badroom with cat- 
lar Oalr M aaa. wtH trada.
OVER rN PARK RILL School dlatrlcl. 
I  la r f. badronraa baauttful daa oad orary- 
tbtoa bom to.
LOW DOWN PATMXNT. MM la all R 
will taka Noydalua Sabssl. 1 badrooana. 
tsad lacatlaa
DANDT ROME or bualnaaa laeatlau. S 
room bouio on Mil4S foot lot an Wool 
4lh SI Total t).7M. 
a ir p o r t  SCHOOL, t  badroonta. ant rear 
old. all tnodara and aodTaolaol. SI.MO to
tal doara paymanl.
TXS. WX RAVE ONE aaray ant Wcat 
Airport School. I  rwenu, both oad car
port SMS down.
SO ITS  TRUE. Rarnaa aaada moru tlaf- 
taca. mara bouaoa. (aad Ma and arras. 
Call na quirk K too want to sail.

1 ACRES
UMA SUM dawn, v 
1 BEDROOM ROMA 
14U>. Only SUM dawa.
NICE I  ROOM and balk ha 
lawn sod iraaa SUM down.
NICE t BEDROOM aa Nartk 
anl̂

NICE
Muqb (or a Bit 
M ROMX-Hottk Nolaa.

NICE 4 ROOM bouao — ooar aanaoi 
Oalr Sm  down. S40 monta 
KICK LOT oa OM Baa Anaalo Xlfkway 
Oaly SSM cask

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS 
A LL  TYPES SMALL HOME 

REPAIRS
10x19 Uimty reen . Cesnpletely 

lastaUeg. Weeg ar
aebestes .......... ........... $495.04

NelMag Deww-36 Mas.Te Pay 
AU Types New CablaeU 

Nethiag Dewa. 
LOCATED

1 Mile Nertli Oa Lamesa Hiry. 
AM 44006

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 9, 1959 5-B

HXAELY HEW 4 badroora boaaa. 1 balba,
coo sera land to Sand Sprtnfa. Iio.aoa. 
NEARLY HEW S bodroooi. carport. SMSt. 
STM Coab.
A r e a l  n ic e  S badroora boroa. Attaobad 
Ijraco NIcaly turnlataad. SXSM down, total 
nk a M400.

A .  M . S U L L I V A N
1010 GREGG

AM 44532 AM 4-2475

Slaughter
AM 4-SSlS IMS Oran
PRETTY I Bodraara. brtek tnao. t lM  
down. SM rnoatb.
I  ROOM BOUaR. MM down, total I330A 
down.
NICE SMALL bouao. cbolra locittoit. MM 
SPACIOUS )  BEDROOM. iM T f dm. bra 
orarytbtos.

SUBURBAN A4

a ACSM FOB MOa mmk of
4-1774.

iMm. AH

M ARIE ROWLAND
aaMnaar Tbatraa MaBlaoraaiT

MLa-Roattor
Ut t-MSI AM t-MO

OWNER LXAYDia town, daluxs S-bad- 
ruota brink, pluitr. earpolad. drapao. 
larto kitenoa. sara<o IMM patio. baouU- 
(ul yard, ttlo fanes, eboleo location. SLMS 
down, ST) aiaatk.
NICE RO)(X with laooraA 1 bodroooas, 
oarpotod. rodaooratad. Tory altraattra )■ 
roara. total SANM. Naar abopplna cmisr 
BRICK 1 BEDROOM. IV) bath*. M fast 
daa-kttakm combtaialioa. Daubla aarpoat. 
4IA9W
7 BEDROOM. SSM dawn. MS month. 
LARGE I ROOMS. Edwards HatebU. Raw 
bla fUSda. raaanl.
LARGE l-BEDROOM. aaparala 
raaan. rocaat, )  blocks OMlad Jr. Xlfb.

S ROOMS. OAEAOR. larps Conor 
blocks achooL PEA aaanraltmaut. SLI

M. S

BY OWNER—)  badraaan. oorpotad. faau.. 
Extra Xiao win omaMor IradA AM 4SSH 
or AM )-44N baforo 4 M.

fly SSSO 
ROOM

laUl.
HOUSE to bo lit

Member Multiple Listing Service
J A I M E  M O R A L l iS

AM 44008 Realtor

E X T R A  S P E C IA L . '!

3 Bedroom, den. brick trim, air 
conditioBed. Carpel, nicely feocad. 
attached garage. 51250 down. 
Washington School. 5 bedroom, m  
baths, air conditioned, carpet, 
nicely fenced, attached garage. 
Iiaoo down.

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
AM 4-2807 AM 446Q9

M U S T  S E L L

3 Bedrooms, nice tise rooms, de- 
lirabla neighborhood, convenient  
1 year old. Vary low down pay
m ent

AM 94595 
2105 Alabama

B I G  S P R I N G ’S  O L D E S T  

A N D  M O S T  R E L I A B L E  
R E A L T O R S

SEX LAROB t bidroam. dao. t baOM.
mdar matraatlm amr m larya osrnm 
M  to Oattolaas ABM. Pick your oalorA

LAROB )  BEDROOM B X ^  
dou or dtator r «  
olotota RUMdo Dr.

nrtoa
Plenty af larso

YWO BEDROOM, 
rd. bockyard, 

Vaeaai auw.
laastad

d r s p t A
m B. ISIR

TRREK BEDROOM BRICK — t balba. 
carpatad. drapaa. ounar win aarry aids 
sow.

ORDER CONSTBOCTIOR Baauttful )  bud- 
room aad dan brtek. 14M Itto Plato, 
t CartonM tuo koa». noatoo kMcban 
Duct tor otr oaadHtanar. ranirai haat- 
tor. aarpatad. pturabad for autoraatta 
varaar aad dn»r. Cbaaaa your own

AVION ADDITION — Boauttod I k 
brtcR Larto kKcboo. oocaral 
aad aaafint Paaaad baekyarA

COLLBOB PARE ESTATEt: Naarlf saw 
4 bidruwn bisk, t sarmmM Uls balbii 

ila tarats. tofxa <•» with watd 
I. Wia tabs tradbto.buratod firrplaoa. 

EERI UC'KY WAYl Extra larto S 
MM aq. It. of floar

Lorpa
bA lofrtoacotod 
1*4. WU toko

WASRIWaTOW PLACE ■OSCXt Baaottfqi
4 badroora, I  Miry ptok orlak t eoraas- 
It lOa bolkA )  daiiA otactna utebara 
wand banilm flraplocA torta daobla ta- 
ratA rafrttaratad air aandfitraad Rarar 
bara brad to.

BmoWELL LANE! Larto f  bodraara. 
brtek becnA dca. araor int. .neat baautt- 
tul yard to toWA Sm Ibla haras today

UTH PLACE aiiopp nao c e n t b n ! euto 
noas aoraar wtib 4 raalal itolu aad axtra 
M. WIU raaMifar IradA

ETLLTOP ROAD -  Ntoa IttOa fuburbaa 
bama ra 1 sera t t  toad. Eaaaraabl
prtcad.

Saa Our BaanUfal )  Eadroato Bricks
5 Balk Rotosa-Ja Datlaia Addltlaa.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

Badrsoto Bomas —
1 a I

sur Propsrtt

Eitb-
irtl^

y-aXDEOOM ROUSE ana yaar old. hard
wood (loon, yard ataricd Noar AlrboN 

STM oqul^  tiea dowB. aarry
balanra Saa owaar Calrta.

1313  W E S T  1 6 th

By Owner; Extra Urge house, 9 

bedrooms, 9^  baths; 14 cloaeU, 

family room, hobby room, sepa

rate dining room. GE summer- 

winter air conditioning. loan. 

Total price $43,500. Call AM 44584.

E. K. DODSON
S BEDROOM PRA nattf Wabb. SM  dawa
ar will taka trad* AM A7M. 14M Ralan

Classified 
Ads '

Get Results!

Wa Rsra Calls 
Badrsoto Hon 
Por Quick SalA

P4 ACntES Looatod ra Sab Anpola
way. Idaal far batra ar commarci 
BaaoUfUl atta.

LARGE t BEDROOM Early Anarfrab 
boina, brisk, shad roaf, daubla carport. 
uillHy room, aarpat aad drapsA (aoesd, 
landacspad. Prtaad to aaB.

Members ilultiple Listing Servlet

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harria 

Salesmen
AM 4-6097 
AM 44190

7 0 9  M A I N

AM 44901 
AM 4-t2X7

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
T O  S E L L  O R  B U Y  

Flra, Anto UafafUty 
Notary PnbUe

Slaughter
Member Maltlple Ustlng Sarvicn 
AM 4-3669 1906 O r e a

S ROME-niratebed ar partly fur 
. Oaod oabdRIan. 1 Larpa badraama 
claaaU. 

manlsry,
SKyUna 
Box 17L

lJWOV OTBî KMbV • gxralMV VWIŜ MmHa
claaaU, rarporl. •tarapo Naar qia- 
r. blpb Mbool Cqraar M. MSW. 
SJlil. MS CbrtaO. iiaaSab. rT o .

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS*

ACROSS PROM OOLLXOl 
Larpa )  bodroom. walb-tn olraota. dto- 
tof^^a^ tototeboa, paalry. SSI wlrtos

NEAT COTTAOB ON OOEWBD-S 
room, siaiBy broaxfaal raora. Ula boib. 
Bleo drapoA

oI e l "LOVXLY BRICK. SM  dawn. S
n.
11

t tllo balba. aaraao. tlLldS.
(P ta T Y -

laL U f  
Laras Ula 

T. baubia

nreoME PRoi 
wub (urauhad 1 b 
back t l  tot. ri4.fsa 

(X>LUO BI OBTEtCT-AMraattsa S 
rsera brick ra i 
tod rucm ITxSA 
b ^  Mruk kl
carpacL atarads. , _ ______

OOLLnOB HSUORTb-Oottad EL t 
room haiBA all luaras aatra larpa 
Luliiy raora. awiall oqidty. SM 
Total Snw

RICE BOItB OR DPOOSfX-S larps 
bleu bath. STM dowA IStM balA 

MOVE aiDRT DI-AMraa«tro brick hnna 
ra larpa laA TUs balba SrrialBd raam.
kttcbra-daa ssoibtoad.

▼ACANT-
»y.

antoli 
I iM it

bardwaod
sqaby, I

ffoKr
frmtt.

LAROB BRICB OR PUEDUE-4  
ton. IH  balba. abraat drapaa HAIM  

COLLBOB PABS E O M E -P ^ y  
briak. aaramto balba, Mrab kdo 
lypa sarapA wsod abtodla rsa(.

OUT a t COUWTET-I )nLE-LardS brlafc 
wub psrfsct Ttaw. larfs laaafly 
ftraplaea. l i )  t “

b m e S o x Sc T ^
ran Mia S bsdraara. IH  baM k 
1) bM  naaalad daa. tuny aqolppad I 
an SI4M dawA ftoaara balraaa 

PARKRILL BRfCX-Ntoa t badrora 
7S R tat. RHcbra MlSA ran  
drapac aaiall dowm paynaat. 
■oath. Trad* aqpRy lor yaod

RXW a n d  p r ic e d  TO dELL-4 larm 
•araA aararaft kwraan. ssramlc bara. 
mead yard, autaidi atarada 

BRICK TRtM-4 bwIniMm. S 
balbA l4alS kWabaa. alURy roooi. Inwad 
yard, watar wall Oq I sera SIA4M. 

OLAkfOUR U CAN APPORD dpirtara 
brtek bcfiw. dan wub nraptatc ad 
Mstod ail alaclrts kMbm. t 
balba. aatpalail drapad. k-Car 
take aowllar bafM to trada 

OWNBEd TRANdPERRED — PraUy 
Mick naar Waibtnftca Sebaol Larps 
nrtod-dtoUp raacA Drapaa. )  Ula baths 
(anrad yard Paymanl tip mantb 

D WILL LOVE TRB Early Am 
tolartar—)  tadmiim bncA larpa 
kttchar SMM aquby, IN  mania 

BDWARDd EXIOMra N o n  — 4 larpa 
wonw. 1 hatha daabla claaaiA Carpal, 

drmnaa. w-wtibon pra<ly yard 
ALL BRICK ROME, pratty yard.

•toos fiiilraaiTH. t Ula batbA larpa 
dtotnp araa to ktteban. altacbad pa- 
rapa. afarapp. dnall dowb payinaal

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nava Dean Rhoad,^
EXALTOB

AM 9-9430

parapA

sms 
•00 Lancaster

Slaughter
AM 4-2663
EXCELLENT 
raam baraA S 
rtbtal

UOS Gregg
LOCATION -  Laria 
bathi wUb 4 lato and P 

Lana to
Maal |w funbar rualal ar barns 
tANOE EUTLOn^ Blaa 1 
buuuttful rat^ flarpain at

TO T STALCUP
AM ASS44

clasa Is lawA
•a.

yard, atlrmatira

JiianBa Crauay 
AM * -m *

S BEDROOM. 
Woai last taaf at IkM dc
OOLIAD NI-^LrralT
kadranm. larta M . altacbad parapA wi 
kauaa. all oara wIM M fl)M  dawa
NORTRSIDX-4 rtwin sod bath. MIM 
)  BEDROOM. lA, bolha. cloaa to ab 
atop ssmar. Ibiaa aquiry.
WANT TO BUILOf Rara )H  aerm to 
Worlb Paalar Addltlen SUM 
INDIAN NILLS — Just acrapIMad—loraly 
)  bai i uara brtab. kttebM-dan. an alaatrM 
buUI-ina. wood-burnlM flraplaca. IH  baUu. 
tempiataty Isasad. N you want tbs '
Issk al Mia batara yaw ton 
COLLKOK PARK—Larpa )  badraonn krtak. 
IH  baths, alactrla built-bia. dtohwaahar. 
Owner has Ian laara Win taka SIS. 
WASRINOTON PLACX-Allractlyc brtak 
fiasM  Sman aquHy.
TWO BKDROOM bauaa. 4 par aral OI 

Bead raidA attaabad saras*. *M CIr- 
ria Drir*.
BIROWBLL LANE -  )  btdraa 
drspm, carpat. raalral heat, 
candtilanlnp, tancad. AM 44Sia

BEDROOM BRICK with PKa<« < 
lullr. SI1M aarath. 17U PurduA AM

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
1710 Scurry

(MOO BUT 
cbd daa. air 
■rapad, rad wand 
ta t*  law s  
VERY PRETTY )  
lirtad roout, duc4 aN, 
wtrMp Obly

M larpar bomA )  I 
aoadttlaaad. aarpala 
aad (raaad dtUcaad

badraan 
L latid- 
tarapA

Irtwok, aarpatad 
air. utdRy ruom. SM 
Eaaaobabla duwa pap-

WASIPNOTOW-OOUAD EXIB »badi 
brtek tbaraupUy carpatad aad drapad. 
IH kaMa, bnllt-to tr ta  aad raapA 
p e ^  mnny raora aleuly fbaeaik 
part. SISM dawn.
AVION AOOrnON-rsal Rica LbaWi 
aarpatad UvMd raam. waibar caanaeUab, 
aarport aad atarapa, toadaaapad 
fracod. PoiiMsIra wM$M M dayA 
Qtora ^
OWNER TEANSPERRED — S kcM 
larta aarpatail ttnaa raora diastar 
rwara aad ban. I^ b o tb A  aMs R 
attaabad paadsw SMM datra

Member Multiple UatiBg Serrloe

•  EtanaAMertoa AM 4-3807

•  Sytria Roee AM 4403$

•  Mary Jenee AM 4-M02

LOTS FOR SALE
w Niaa

MAKE YOUR CAREER WITH U J .

A I R L I N E S
Maa aad Wonaat TraM tor par- 

■aasai earaart wtM laadlas ran-
awrelal alrlloaa la Hoataaiaa. Eaaar- 
raUeac. OommnnlcaMoBt. ata. Maat 
ealabrlUas. Oat PRXB paaaai ta sp- 
cRtof plaeaa. Xn)sy quick sdraaea- 
aaat, adraatnrs sad ROMANCE to 
a flamoroua ladiuttry axpaadtap tor 
ibe )ct ata. U. B. atrUbsa sapkay

eioraaada t t  jm 
ttttn  t t  coaM _
trata yoa by adraaasd i 
Aftar law aaal baale ' 
aoeu to (laaarara I 
lar ftoal phaaa t t  tralatod.
Bait bo bWb aetiaal xi^aato 
ar aaor. Par aaetuat FREE datolla. 
till to aanpob aad Ball TODAY.

aiai auua. ww 
I  aaw BsMsdA
tratoiaa y u n  

RtoaL nortta,

n S

U N IV E R S A L  A IR L IN E S  P E R S O N N E L  SCHOOL

46-1245 IdteraatldRal Atryart, M U m l. F ltrM a
Pteaae rash aE dUag lafarmBtlda abd «t A IR L IN E  careers.

•#dddaddadd« •ueewbe* Age

deeeeeeedddceeeeewe tedeeeeeeedd

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

SUBURBAN 
ACREAGE

Just Right For That Coontry 
Home.

acres, new fence, 40 gallon per 
minute well. Fully e<)uTppc<l, In
cluding sprinkler system.
A B<»us Buy For $6000.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
409 Main

AM 92504 AM 3-3615

DIXIE APARTMXItTB- S aad )-taam apart 
Its aad badraama. BUls paid. AM f u k  

1301 Scurry Mrs J. P. Baioad. Mfr.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS

1000 MOTHER COW RANCH 
In Heart Of Best Cattle Country

23.400 acres of deeded land. 20 
miles from Gayton. New Mexico. 
Vb minerals, g ^  Improvements. 
s(xne vega hay meailow, lots of 
water for stock also irrigation 
watar, on paved highway, stocked 
with good herd of cows. Ranch can 
be b(R'ght with or without cattle 
Price $40 00 per acre ,29% down, 
good terms.

J IM  C O O K
Room 289. Amarillo Hotel 

Amarillo, Tox.
Pho. DRaks 4-4766 or DRaka 4-1741

FARMS
22S ACRES Good soil. Fair im- 
prorements, nice crop, rents go. At 
Luther. $100 per acre.
114 ACRES. No ImprovamcBta 
Good laod, % mlnerala. Neat 
KnotL $100.
320 ACRES, No tmproreoMirts. «  
H lg ^ a y .

See Ua For Farm 
and Raodi Loans

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
40fl Main 

Off. AM 94304 Ras. AM 948U

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B I
aoOM-NICSLT far 
wNh or wlUwid k) 
•nsr U  SA DM Ms

ptirtlapsa. Sm

k-BOOM PURNISEXD sparktosal, 1 sp S 
•man ehtldraa. m  a  Nolaa. Akf MSH.

AND t LAROB roam fnrnttacd spart- 
nwnu. BlUa said, air aandlltoaad. 4IS 
Dallaa. AM 4-y7fT.

AND S mOOH tnratobsd swoi 
BUls paid. Suramsr ratst. X la  
Ukk Wait Srd.
I ROOM rURMIBEXO apartmaat tor saw 
pla. Apply ISM Eunaaia.

ATTIUUmVE t ROOM furntibad apart, 
msau. traiad kaat. air sssMluonsd. laua. 
dry faetutlas. irarralrai la Air Bara 
ksBca laa. Wsat Rlpaway M
CLEAN X.EOOM ftSBlsbcd apaftmrat. ira 
•lain, rrlsaia katt, prtyaM ratraiwa. iS t 
AI47k.

BOOM rVNNISRBD opart
to (uturss. Prlrata Wira  
AM AIMA

m

TWO MOOH lutaisbsd opartmaala. B 
1 X. I. Tara kSM WsM Bl«away

U N F tY tN IS R E D  AFTS. B4
4t« ROOM UNPUBNURXO d 
raps, wsihsr sraaicttra. AM 
ply DM Mara
DUPLEX I mmURNtaHXO I  I 

ou. Apply DM ktasL
3-BOOM UEPDENiaXXD

I Dial AM t tm .
FURNISHED HOUSES BI
Txaxx ROOM tarabbad 

OalsaitM.
WELL PURNiaSBO. Lato St 
Idsal (or 4 aurass ar laaato 

I aaaastar. BUR aaM. AM
BOOM PUENIBBEO 

AM 4-llM.
I ROOM 
AM ta n .
t ROOkM AND boat, baia said.
3M B. INb. Apply l4m JaUdtob.

‘M S

asrt. I 
Scurry

S7k
ad aw

wotor MU paid. Oar> 
M Asssr. adpiy tna

I ROOiaa AND baU 
■oar 4M Baflra CaS

30IS PUENMMED bSMB WMl Jb- 
SM arasM. aa MOa paid. AM W M

aftsr I:1A

A. C Ray. S T ;Sksn.

V ERY LO V ELY
Large $ room and belh ga
houaa. Nicely fundahed. m  
cloaats aad bnOt-taw. G an ifi. 
sirabla location.

J. D. ElUott 
SOI East 6th 

AM 440n

aoWARO BOUSE BOTBL Wa araa sas- 
oral Tttmm arailoato. Wsahly raM iM M  
Prtrafs balb, b s M ssmss. 'Bstisr Plasa 
to Ura** AMil. krd at Nisrasls

E1CB bodraara rlpM to
a. aiarflklm furaRbad. SM

BEDROOM WITH esaktop 
rais balb and cbtrsasa. 
p ra a m  Nalaa.
ao6m

anrUapaa. Prt- 
ast anar 4.M

al. Mt Orapp.
IMM

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotra DaWMawa 
tai ra fl. tq btoca aorta t l  Htphway
BEDROOM. BTXErPRINO 
ksek aad RpM aatraaca. AM

C R A W F O R D  H O T E L  
Waakly-Monthly Rataa 
$10 56 Weak And Up 
Daily Maid Serrtoa 

One Day LauDdiy Service 
L O C A T E D  D O W N T O W N

WTOMINO BOTKU 
roml. S7JS w ^  ibd ap. Dally 
•srrtea. frsa 
Atr era

TV aad prIraM partuat toi

NICE BNDHOOkia. tooala H waaMA Mrs 
Mslby Ball. 1PM Peurry. Pbaao AM 
Adtn

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM 
n i Rw

AND

FURNISHED APTS. BS
ErptCTENCT APANTMBNT. dastrabW tor 
SM. t4S mralk. MIR paid. AM AMM. )M
W Tta Apply ractaftw. Apt I.
NEWLY FUNNIEERD S

CM. ctoaa la ptweary. A 
1 tu rn  rsakly ft lS

■UUtMa

YXET N1CX I raam (uralsbad raaiRiiral. 
dawnslalTs. Walktoc dtataara t t  towa. 
Bsasrasbis WI acarry.
TENT NICB I raam aad bata. IM msto
aa BtlUttas paid. ISM Mato. AM ATIM
NICELY PUENBREO k raam aad 
caitola. 14H Jakaara. rapty UM B Utt
OEBOUILE  
OMat. bills •

R(X>M turaMbsd 
I Apply IH ) StoR

t ROOM PUHNIBEKD sparU 
paid. Oupls. Apply IMt Mato

bms

LAROE LITtNO ratra I 
raora kllabra and balb. 
rata parapa. MS Bast lU

•‘SI
CLEAN I ROOM apartmtni. buUI-ta Ito- 
an. trontop board, cabtoau, alaiata. Oau- 
pla Inqmra 1)H Mato
k ROOM rURNlSHED 
paid, air eradmoaad. 
apply 14W7 lltb Placr

apartn 
IIM M

04. MIR 
AyHsrd.

LAROB k ROOM lurnRbsd apaflmsol, aw 
rondmentr. ntea. m rats drivs. blUs paid. 
Rutlnssa emtar. Ta adults. liM Ssurry
AIR CONOrnONEO 
furnlsbad spartraant. 
AkSM

IPS) B. krd.

k R(30M rURNURXD apartmwl. Ap
ply Wapaa Wbsal Rrsiaoraat. kM B. krd.
t R(X>M rUENURED  
AWboaa. k MOa paid. A
AMt).

aparirarat oaor
H k-4MB ar AM

k ROOM rURNISHED apratoMBl. 
Weed, rouplp saly. AM k-tIM.

UMIb

FURNnRXO APARTMBHTS — )  torn 
raoms and hath. wsU (umRbad. kaa TV, 
P4k)A walar paid: t reams and balb. 
Mosly ranMbad. astn alaan. all i4iUUsa 
bowl turn  weakly: k reoraa aad both. 
KiUt furalNiad. walar paid, wall IssMad 
alaaa ka. ORtra AM 4-401. HaaMaara AM 
4043
4 ROOkU rURRIdEBD. katb aad aamM
pertb. IM Ruons.s AM k-ltU. Na pats.
CUTE. SMALL 1 raow 
Oaad laiatlra. rtaasna 
AM A47M. AM AOfA

A. J. Prapar.

OUFLEX APARTMENT, 
Dial AM 407).
NICE a ROOM

Saa at IMtk

RKm.T PUENBBBD S 
oUlltiM paM. arssytblap 
tor araipia. Apply kM Osa

apartinra), 
4A SMIaiR

A3

TWO APARTMENTS -  Btoaly farMiksS. 
aW aradRRaad. tlaaa to towa aad ilMp- 
pinp csalar. M4 Nslaa. laqaln SM Rais- 
nsR. AM A U a  Aftar k p rn. AM A7ISL
ONE. 
ipartaarata.

I 'I

, and ihraa raora BndMHd

1

4 ROOM WCELY (« 

Aftar 4 m AM A4M7.

unaiiss paid. 
AM )rrk).

hwara wwb kapR 
irato. SM &  iB l

UNFUR.NISHRO BOUSES
LNPURRMRBO 
NirtbRds. S3A R 
k M p m LasaM

BOOI4. fOM  (aatad 
I paid A l l  4BHS aMtP
M4 NW Ml. rear.

■PMkOOM HOUSE toeaMS
Mm AM k-MPT

4 ROOMS AND kadk IM

k BEDROOM marvKKuamo 
■hsr. larapa. car 
msaOi 414 Rato

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

With No Down Paymeot. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveoieoIlF 
located MonticnOo Additioa. 

BLACKMCtft 4  ASSOC. IN C  
AM 4-MM

c v r uBinsEED k 
Dnaptoa SM RMWto

__________
AM AMTS SMB

t BRDROOit 
Mara at. aaor East 4bkan pi 
msBlh Can 01 lam Nslra aftsr S
TWO S

EBDROOMa. Sraewd yard, paraea. 
Ml SM laaalb. Sss aftar I'M  pto.

k BXDWOOM. NEW IM I 
AM 4 «m
I BEDROOM. 
AraitobM sow
1 R(X>M OKPUHNintEO 
kSUL Carpatad and air 
raps Ml BMOto AM k-tiai
1 BEOROOM UNPURNUMBD 
Ira Addwtra. star Alrbara

4 ROOM UNPURNISRBO 
LaraisP MM H liato. i 
Orspi. AM 441M.
t BEDROOM UNPURNVXSD ba 
rape. Sfk mwm. Call AM ASIdS.
UNPURNISBXO. REWLT Mu ralsS 
ksprsem. t kaM haww Watsr paiA 
DtxM. AM At7«X MS WasWaptob
1 BEDROOM URPURN— ED hmas to 
Saad Sprlasi. IM OMidb Ak 44IM.
LAROB k EBDBOOM. (mssd yard, 
plumbad wasbsr. wtrad for alaatrM tW tt. 
ktM 7M Eaaasla. AM 4MM.
LAROE f  ROOM 
balb. CMOS M. IM Mralb.
4ROOM LKPURNHIHED 
417 Edwards Dial AM At
1 BEDROOM ROME ubNtwRbad. 1
MrdvsU Laao. to) onealb. AM SinS.

MISC. FOR RENT
TRAILER SPACBa-Orr’s 1 
Crahnma. Tat. LstatsS liq 
of Rlpbway M

V iiite d R ih t-
Pswsr Mowsrs—Pstotsra_
PluaibliM Teats—Pawsr 
Bsby Eqalptoswk- Rap 
I'eUsbsrs — Rallaway B 
KsatbMswl—Rsw TT a*ls Elibdrsds 
Oinrr IMtoS.
3601 Wart Highway $0 AM 940W 

ANNOUNC8M8NTS C
LODGES Cl

tTATEO CDNVOCATIOH'm  
Ipirte CbapMf Na IM 
H A H  sssry tod raisday  
l:M  P B  dtbaal af tbskraa

TsMp Cwrrfs, BF. 
Brvto Dsdlol. Saa

KNxnrra o r  PYrnaA  
PraaUsT LsRpa Nw 9  
MpsUbp asapy ttm to p . 
t-JS P.M. M a t M  M Baato 
Rm Lapfra liaa.
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Cl

fTATED OOXCLAV* Bic

rrMM Ca<Bai«od*rT Ns n 
T Mandtr >*|iumlwr

l*th. T:J* pm 
■Ivtibr R*m . b o  
L*M BmlUi. R*c

■TATED MCETWO BUk- 
iM i f t  Ns »M

»»»rr
ThurMsy Dl«hu.

•  A  •AMAS.VA
• A  #4 PIktn* Vai
- A T  ABO A U

sod 4Ui Thun
•  p  »
- ^  w »  OrtfftaOrtfftp. «  U. 

Errm D «m »l 8«c

SM E O ALN O TiC E S

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTING-PAPERING E li

P.MNTING

ItMidrntia] — Commercial 
Industrial

Taping, beddine, texturing, zolo 
tone painting. Free estimates, rea 
sonable rates.

AM 3-2288

B l'ILD lNG  MATERIALS U

R l ’G CLEANING Etc
CARPKT CUCANINO Msdsrn M)Ulpin«B. | 
ftprn«nctd bU i>p« b carpet Ftbb. m U j 
mate* W M Broo%». AM 3-3«3A (

c t EMPLOYMENT .

•XALC l) BIDS wUi bf uc«p<M UkTouth 
aaluras) sspt IS IMP tt ip M * m
«n ib« ■«> at t  utnJ >rhool biu*! - 
^n* IMI CMC U-pu>«n(nr. anr KM 
CMC, *p-im.-Mnrrr PropnrtT et AoUO 
^hosl S' "trm May br ursn si Ro« mii 
ph»>T». t Co Roips T»xa« Submr. »!'. 
%io* lb Norart Cartsr B»cratar» Rman 
jit ;  ool Boa:a Rotan. Trxaa pbnn* 7m 
Jtishu ary ryaarvad t« acetpe or ryjoct 
mrr or all bids ____
^TOP BVRGLARY at your tar. bubcapa 
Bi'd homy Inatall Doru Doc SicnsJ 
.Alarm ' AM J-a«7_________________
5 ^ R  SA1.E- Lady Cara: plartlt flsayra. 
Auppiloa lor do.|t-Tour»yU MItkM Herrun. 
Band I^Mtnca. LT i-JSU ______________
>O R  OR ua«d car that's rycobdlttnoyd 
and raadT to to  U't alaoyi Ttdotll 
irbyTTSlot. 1101 I  «th. AM *-T«l

HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRIVERS award-miisi hoar Cuy 
rrrmii Appiv Orr» hound Bus Dypot
H a n t e d  - BRAKP) and vhryl altsnniynl 
r(»rrator Tna-k and car Brar youtpmynt. 
Unly Box ?04P. Aiicrras Texas

CHEVROLET MECHANICS 
WANTED

Minimum 5 Years GM 
Experience .

W a TRIN* FRODDCTB told at IdO* South 
O r«M  Liootl BpBCtaU. AM 4 BEH Frt« 
jvaTerr _______

•  Perfect Working Conditions

•  Pension Fund

•  Vacation Pa.T

>>ERSONAL CS •
LOANS TO oorktnt poop)* Sid and up 
Past syrstcp Firat rmanca Co. SOT'x

Recreation Facilities—Lake 
Cabin

BUSINESS OP.
•  Group Insurance

•  Group Hospitalization

gSOO MONTHLY 
SP ARE TIME

Benilmg and collecting money 
Irom NEW "H T E  high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
•rea  No selling
T o  qualify you must have car. 
references. 1600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
Gme. For personal interview 
write P  0. Box lOM, Boise, Idaho. 
Include phone number.

•  Attractive Uniform Arrange
ment

Contact Leroy Tidwell 

TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

Big Spring. Texas

HELP WANTED. Female Ft

IMMEDI.ATE O PE N IN G S-

r o R  SALE—U UD« BxMyl and S 
rMUdanry Carry (ood laaa M'.<bt lakt 
Acyny trad# Rttth Moldl. llSd E Srd

BUSINESS SERVICES
-WILL Bvn.O niy taoraa. dnyyaarx. atdy- 
malka. earba rrdwaad faocy PTyy yati- 
mataa. Can BanitM AM AM d tr Man- 
•oaa. AM 4-41M
• a BITTABD rX B m jZ Z R . laal ftaa. d »  
ItTyrad Tard n rk . atr caaduwnlod Mrr 
ley and RtMalllad Call AM AM S

I for ]  women wishing to earn $300 

or more representing Avon Cos 

metics during Christmas season 

j No experience necessary. Write— 

IM5-B Sycamore. Dist. Mgr. Call 

AM 4-G06. Big Spring. Texas.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

r  g r " " " * ............ * 6 . 9 5

15 Lb. Asphalt C O  A Q
Felt -t ...............
90 Lb Slate « 0  S O
Roofing ............
Corrugated Iron <10
'Strongbarnt ....... . p T . T j
2x4 Precision Cut ( f *7 o c
Studs   ^ / . Z D
24x14 2-Light C Q  Q C
Window Units ..........
2-OxO-8 .Mahogany Q Q
Slab Door ....... - P 0 . 7 J
4x8*i" Fir < ;7  o n
Plywood <per sheet* ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SN\T)ER
2701 Ave A Lamesa Hwy
PO 24J209 HI S-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4 xA -^  In Sheetrock .. t4.9S
If Box Nails Keg $10 7S
2x«s I7 »5
Exterior House PainL Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal I  2 50
.loint Cement 2S lb bag $1 SS 
Gbdden Spred Satin rubber base 
naint Gal $4 SO
Rubber Base Widl Pa in t- 
Money Back Guarantee. Gal $ 1 75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

101k Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toots.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYME.NT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4 - «42 

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT

Your Piper Dealer 
#  Sales #  Service 
9  Studenf Instruction 

Charter Service—Reasonable Rates 
Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Aircraft
CA LL TODAY FOR DETAILS

Open 7 Days A Week
Locatad A t Th « Naw Howard County Municipal 

AirportI O ffic* In Th « G r««n  Building.
Dial AM 3-4820

Better hurry . . .
We only have a few beautiful

1959 PONTIACS LEFT  
No Better Time To Buy Than 
RIGHT NOW!

THE 1960 PONTIAC
will be here soon! Take advantage of the won
derful deol Marvin Wood con moke you now 
on a new '59 model.

H la r i i i i  W ood l^ontiat*
504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

Aul

TR/
815 I

U  i

AUTt

BOLES Me R WATEB WELLS 
y>rliM a Cb*yd «uh I B culad S3 Od 
~ 1 Ml Scraa WmAAom Placd. OM

tlo Hxry.

A B ENGUSH

h a KTCD ~  COOK tor CA(e wort.. Oood 
weers roocB omS boord CaJl U  M42i
«OMAJ« COOK voeiod for ooiAil e«lo. 
AM O-TM
HELP WASTED. Mlsc. F I

TOP aoa. aad MbelH BatMtlMr. trvek i

-TBL'CS. TBACTOa. U .d »r , Md bMkbo. 
-air. BMck M. MU. bwr^wd lanutaar.
'•i.ywky tr.y.1. chidi. mad
*«.;:yOTM W m «n  RUpMnea.
W4UT
TOMSrrs PBOTD Lab

&
> Lab. Pbauanpb.
>ddiaa-ParttM-ChUdr

.Z Z P E R IE N C E O -G llA R A N T E E D
-  CARPET LAYING
!T  W. W. LANSING
-  AM 4-ae7« After I  P.M.
-VCOBO P L a m  aadlad rMia matr i 

Zll Mam. SM

TVltrrOR t Caaya. Bm m  T »  
blMdi and rypalr. Caava. rapalr

^  ELECTROLUX
Sales — Service — Supplies 

r  Can Ralph W alker
4-1027 AM 4-5570

~  SKEETER CASSEL.MAN 
Sheet Metal Sales A Serric* 

.Xcoaral Electric Gas Central Heat 
•ra Artie Circle Evaporative 
-Coolers
— Get The Best For Less 
k. SIS East 3rd

AM 34490 or AM 33710
3 ^ — L G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work — Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-S142

A'CCD MEN. wocnoc lor rmpieyinoDl Bt 
r>ow ftoObT Lornt KovlorBm* C«uDior 
pmoHkoL rbeirn oosiotBni moeboD* 
ic. rootburoat oporeter e..o?
niOA. boeutAfit r?.«nABor. xAifbory ouper-
AtooTB Mid baw.tac tBNtmttor« Kevlmf
msbbdemroi txprr.rsict bvipful but not 
roQoirrd Send eoinplrio rreoino o< boeb- 
fmmd del* i« PO Bob OfT

HIGHUGHTS FDR 
CHILDREN

Representative for Big Spring 
Excellent Commission 

Mrs. Ward 
1320 .North Monroe 
San Angelo. Texas

- p j

tlAMK.'E KITTENS lor w l. lU NB
Utb
REOISTEXEO cR iN u saus 
>.,« un WM( bid
FULL ILOOD Boetob BervutaO po^tso , 
Aleo stud smrKp BBB boutb Itb. ! omoBb
Trmee Pboo* X3B
AKC ACUUTKPCD boirr puppf B lor 
to)r Tuceoc

HOlSEHOLD GOODS L4
SEVERAL OOOO uMd i.lnWon. pnead 
I. t> .r u  lew AA SM M. b:m4.-ma’ 
hacar.y tab.* nxad.l. uid c«im:w SlM. 
oa. .h!l* '..va ty.arlMB I* f«ad Taim. 
.•ar.a.. AM al aibwB'. Sw.iaaca. JM 
Crate

OLD ~  COINS 
ATTENTIO N COIN

COLLECTORS!!

Cm b p IcU  slack ef cala falden. 
beaks, aad sapplles. We arc 
dealers la Americaa silver aad 
(aid ealas. Member a( ANA 
aad TCC AssaciaUeas.

Campleta Supply Of 
Flthlag Tackle

W e Buy And Sell 
Antique Firearms

Where Y'aer DaOars 
Da Dawhle Daly

JIM'S FAW N SHOF 
And SPORTING GOODS
IM  Maia AM  44115

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
rSED rVRMTVRE aiui apftUasr.t 
miy t̂yll-Trady Wrtt Stda Tradtnc Po.t 
M04 w.rt Highway 10

17" portable TV. Makes an excel
lent picture Nearly new 1125 00 
ABC apartment size gss range 
Good condition. Only t  29 95 
21" MOTOROLA consol# TV. 
Blond finish. Excellent 
condition $ 89 95
Very good Wringer Type washer. 
Will give you lots of good 
service 8 39 »
KFLVINATOR lU  Refrigerator 
with full width freezer. Very nice, 
and a bargain at 8 79.95

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down and

85 00 Month.

(or 3 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

CE II CJ n RErRlOEEATOa. dial d» 
IraM n.w guar.nia*. curranl mad.1 Piy- 
rayr.u « . r  II* S3 awBtblT RufTT-M 
wan't latl kwig Kilbara • appUacca. JM 
Orycg

POSITION WAVTEDa F,
bnOMSSUiO LCrrSKb. euiemenu 
•mure: l y p f  boftt bi MT Imbm AM 
S-S3B «r  AM i-UBB

FLTl.NTrURE BARN 
RENT.AL SERVICE

INSTRUCTION

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Pcinter’s Equipment

HIGH SCHCXH. OR PRE  HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

Ttata faraiMiyd Olbl.aia awardad Lew 
aioMhlj parwaau tTwa beMlei
wrRa ABtneaa I cbaaL I>ap( BR. boa 
31*4 Lakback. T.kaa

WE HAVT
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

SpeedwTltlng
SHORTHAND^

ts but (  waykt Oawd Ha.aaka.wtBd 
A*al At AparwraL CMd ay Kut Sar- 
r.lATT at ISM' Coaatata Mcrtiana! 
'.rax.ad—rr«» Plac«B*M Btrawa. Wrba 
fat rra. baaklat
RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN

IN ■ Ma»  Mldlaad Tak
Raa OX *-1«JS Um  MC MIM

FINANCIAL H

Wa Buy—Sett—6wa$> 
FLH.\TrLTlE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W Srd Dial A.M 4-4018

m e r c h a n d is e L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FURNITURE
We Keve A (i«ed Atoeb Of Cm A

Fonitture And AppUeaeee At
ROCK-BOTTOM PR IC F*

Aop 4r«m-Tban Cenia Sm  C. Lam

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

USED SPECIALS 
EMERSON 31" console TV with 
closing doors. Makes excellent pic
ture 889 50
.NORGE wringer type washing ma
chine Nice appearance 832 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks i
new 897 SO 1
GE automatic washer. Runs like 
a charm Lake new ap- '
pearance 874 50

W t Give And Redeem Big Chid 
Trading Stamp* 
STA.NLEY 

HARDW.ARE CO 
"Y  our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

A4B FURNITURE
* tr* AM

TKY OUK new Unutd Oebner for ear*- 
pphbDcrt.r 1 tMc» • wood VO r B • app] 

5̂ 847
9U. CbU AM

Wa Giva Scottia Stamps

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match .............  $19 95

Living Room Chairs as low as 85 00 
2-picca Using Room suite. Very 

nice ................... 829.95

TAKE UP PamiOTU ot I* c « n OE 
Mfr.MrAlina r*fn«.r.tOT IrtwMr ITS pound 
tTArAAT ttATeinag ib«lTM. paymrat. wily 
Cl n  BMBtb:y. Rilburn'. App'aaix., 3M 
Oract

rroa  ocicx
' S»pMd tank 
AM sa*«3

eon C W F »d  
AM StasS

TUP ao.'L ud tia uBd CPU a u  
' iShMtfI Hmry w L  L MvpbM M AM 
d-sm. AM * a i«

PERSONAL LOA.NS H2
WE PDtANCE cBmprr buy yw«r c*xt 
OK MMd CAT tbat • rrMndtuoBad M TM- 
w«n Cb**roM. IWI E ah. AM 4-7C1 812 19

W OM AN 'S COLUMN
-TAKO DOT ftruiiar. rM evclaw Mad 
'*ar no-C dut Pbaw AM *4dM. R. O 
2 Maakr
'  CAItTUD COLOR SIMM md ynau At ywur
• <aiU M yaw wwB banw by a prMMUonAl
* Bbaumdtwr OuarMiMd la pi— « EMib 
'MrMUIM. AM
' ■ C. McPRXRSOM 
>tar taaka. wMb rack. Id 
'AMU. alKhu AM AAMT

•a
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

U13 Avioa
- DAT'S PUMPDK} Sirylc.. cm— .J 

aoAa. ctmm Waaa t Mae ad. Rm  
MM W MM. AM AMU

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

open 9 A.M., Close 5 P.M.
Closed Every Sdurday

I RAT COS4FRNT
■w / w t t/  Hm m s h m  h » f t

STO SPItTMO. TEXAS

407 Runnels
BIG SPRING

• HOME MAINTENANCE
:  SERVICE

Ne Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
I  Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 

Foindatlons, Roofing, Siduig or
• Painting.

AM 34045

859 95
PLASTIC P1X3WRRS and tt— .w. Wl: 
•bev von bow or « *  wUI mobo tbomv for 

aw  w Kichver am basbi

OOWTALKACKirr ROUK -  Raom for oeo
BT tvo EspOfiOlWx'Od CBT*. lUB Molb.
ftubr Fbobba
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
IP ORAXDMA PM — . a*, b— ' N.w
MIpniriii >M( Min.d.d .1 Lav't Anttgu*. 
TW Ayawd

OLTSTAVUING VALUES 
TAKE UP PsymenL* on 2 Piece 

I Modem Walnut Bedroom fwite. 
I Triple dresser. Bookcase Head- I hoard Pavment* 
i Like New DINETTE.
Vpiece
Extra Nice Apartment Size 
Gas Range 
9 Ft HOTPOINT Refriger
ator 889 96
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED. brown 
twpod fvbrlc Take up payments 
of *12 97

S&H GREEN STAMPS

CLOSE - OUT 

ALL COOLERS 

WHILE THEY L.\ST

859 95

4000 C F .M. 
COOLER .............

4200 C F M  
DELUXE COOLER

4700 C F.M. 
DELLTCE COOLER

*84 95 
*98.88 
*119.88

Sofa and Chib Chair ..............810 00
3Pc. Oak Dinette ....... 825 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLi:S . 830 00
2-Piece Living Room Suite.

Dark blue 825 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main A.M 4-2631

Speed Queen 
Automatic Washer and 

Matching Dryer Both in 
good operating condition. 

$125 Cash 
Can Be Seen At 
1524 East 17th 

All Day Sunday or After 
6 00 pm . Weekdays

USED SPECIALS

REALTY SHOPS J2
LUZIRRS PINK CtMBWUC. AM *731* 
Mi K ITih Od«—  Mom.
CHILD CARE
KXPRIUXNCKD CMILO c v . la my ham. 
m  Mmb. am *M3I
CHILD CARS la my bwa. Mr* ScMi. 
AM SZ3*3
wn*L DO bbbv itttinc end itftot bou^ 

Mr« Fiorrae* FrimdAbl.
Dtto

exCXUJCirr cake ftr 2 cbUdmi m my
name Cell AM 4>7»0i
wnx BAKT stt In your bomt Bay Uat 
AM 2-2Bi». Itll AiBbBlDb
NEAK CAFEKAKT and Loebhert AfVSI- 
lion. ehlM cert ta my honiB. AM MllB.
DAT OK rirbt nurtBry Call AM 2-V37
MfU Ml'KKXLL'S lfur»Bn MocMiey
tnro'icb Aetttfdey lfl7  slttBbocnBt. AM

CHILO CAKE>4 0t f  betpB ■ by veek or
Oior.th. AM 4-43»
WILL KEEP rhiMras la iny bofn* tfay> 
bifbt AM 4^47

( M id  lk m s e k « t * i l l  

A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2832

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

t  WATER WKIXa drUl#«. e*Md Pvr.p* 
.  Cmi k* naanMd J T C— . 3MI. Atk
•  *rly _______________

: BLDG. gPE C lA LU T E3

IROniNO WANTED OlAl AH *-M*S
IKONUVQ
r im .

bAKTKO » m kurry. AM

Wn*L DO
lin t

iroomf. tot •eurry. AM

IRONINU WANTED. Dial AM « 39M
IKONINO wanted Olu AM 4.7t7«.

• FOR RCMOOEURO or buUdlng M Ml 
»  typM. m U L R L— . AMS3MS______

SEWING J6

;  EXTEKMINATORS CS
DO ALTERATTONI uM Mwmg *11 Rtat- 
Mb. Mn Cburcbw.ll. AM *allS

* c a l l  m a c k  MOORE. AM « a m  lor 
P im M U*. iwartut. moUi*. nc Comptm* 

P M  O atril aarrlM. Wwt fully (uar-

*  ROTDerOR 
»n

PSST 
:U 

IM

Coatr.1. MmplM

AM 4-MU

‘ PURNITURE UPHOLSTER E?

w ill do ..wlnt — Ml Mn OMb LtwU. 
»M Rtrdw.ll Lam . AM «-(7S4
MRA ‘DOC Wo—  — iMrlnf had AlWr- 
Mmu IM* Nolkn. AM SMM

PARMER'S COLUMN

D O N T PASS UP 
THESE REPOSSESSIONS 

WAS NOW
8239 50—6-Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Suite 8101.50
$189 50-FR IG ID A IRE  REFR IG 
ERATOR Deep Freeze across 
top $150 50
$219 SO-KROEHLER 2 Pc. Living 
Room Suite t  89 50
$229 56-G ENERAL ELECTRIC 
Range $ 89 50
$339 50—SERVEL Ice Maker Re
frigerator. Deep Freeze across 
top 8109 50
I  59 SO—Baby Bed and New Mat
tress 8 34 .50
This Merchandise Can Be Seen at 
504 West 3rd and 115 East 2nd 

CLOSEOUTS
Early American Sofas and Chairs. 
Reduced to half-price 
Low Prices Now on Danish Mod
em  Living Room. Bedroom and 
Dinettes.

We Buy Good Used Fiimiture 
We Finance Our Own Paper 

We B u y-S e ll-T rade

• aVAUTT UPROLaTRRJJIO -  R— •
•  1*1— . fra* lUfeaB aa< MHbry. P 
X DabrtHiry. m t  m . AM P4tn

KbBBBbbbiB

• FAOrrnW &FAPEltlNG
• — — —
I

E ll

Parlku lar Painting 
FOR

PMticular People I

Silos — Terracing — Stock Tanks 
Bulldozers — Maintainers — New 
Machines — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TAYLOR -  Contr.
117 N First — Coahoma i 

LYric 4-2452 For Free Estimate

jM k  Wedsrbrook

AM  348U
D^ieiidabte *  Sober

kFQW PAOrmra chwM* w  * u i  m O 
*  AH STTW . Haua rM«|aB— . f t m  **U-

•  P A X m iK l AMD 
tW «*  ewimaie. 

-» A4m. AM I

POR TRX b..t liaABc. oa * a*w *r iti*e
ear —  TMwtil Cb*yrol*L IMl R.M 41b. 
AM *-7*11

FARM EQUIPMENT KJ
M MODEL m AC CamMn* wHh awMr. 
*— •* I* *.U Drlm Truck and Imal*- 
maaL Lam—  Rlshway. AM 4-UM
owe MODEL C-M IMmiBtlanal ftald bar- 
raalar. Raady w •* On.w Truck aad 
haptaaaal. Lamo* RIebway. AM *-MBt
FARM  SERVICE U
SUES AEO Same* *e Rad* Sub— re- 
M*. Mran-Bartlay aad Dammaia auiaa* 
Ciawlili aalar aaU •arnc*. atUi drRue. 
*a*M aad *1—  laii Wlaamm rr— r.

LTM

ujKsas
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5723
SM West 3rd 
AM 4-2506

FOR RENT
Television Sets —  810 *  812 mo. 
Apartment size gas range 87 00 mo.
Refrigerators ........... 86 k  87 mo.
Sliotguns ................... 81.00 Daily

GET YOUR NEW 
HUNTING AND FISHING 

LICENSE HERE
12 Ga. shotgun shells ..........  82 50

per box
EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

5500 C F M  $1 O Q  Q C
DELUXE COOLER 
WLNDOW TY P E

WHITE'S
302-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
11000 Give-A-Way 

1st P rize—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Strattwester Chair 
3rd I ^ z e —Set of Lamp*

Electric Gock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away
You Needn't Buy A lliing. Just 

Come In And Register.
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E Srd AM 3-3423

Chreai* DiaMta—* Cbatrt l i t  *t
>Pc Radroam SutU. ... *]* N
R*(rl(*ralar Good CoedlUoa *3*M
1 Pc Room Ault* *3* M
OccaalaoaJ na ln  H M aa
I pc Sambo* LlTtof Room Suit*.
Real NIC. 137 M
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third

C A R P E T
86 95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
WK BUY' SbU bII kind* of hmiiBho'd 
m d f  Bpp11*nr*t—Bby*bm« of vbIub. BQt 
L*inyRB H ifhviy.

USED
VfofpltBl B*d ........
Mrui CfHi ...............
PHILCO RpfrlffFrBtoF ............
ROPIER 0*8 Rxnc* ...........
ApBrtmem RpfrlrFrftfor .........
Cmtch *nd 2 ch*lrB ............
D*y BPd 
C>F8k
DrtiSBr. Potur B«>d *nd Ch«st

•IS OB
r  w

•49 M 
•B9 M 
•49 M 
•49 M 
• 14 M 
•49 SB 
•21 M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

PKFRIORRATOR POR •.;*—SM.
Bld« 3. Kill. Homes

Apt 3.

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broadloom Carpet

$4.66 Sq. Yd.

Sandalwood-Green-Beige-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5624 

213 South Main

BIGELOW  CARPET
No Down Payment 

36 Months 
To pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
'Dial AM 4-5931

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

P IA N fiS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-6201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

8495 00 UP
A*k Ahaut Our RantAi PlAa 

tit t* Moath
Crrrythme bald aa raatal abbUad W 
purchao*

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

108 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Aaaal iw 3«akW* Mnal* O* 

. S o A . l l  Mala Dr. Tb* TU

RENAULT

4-Daer ’A-Cyr. 48 r im  . 11483 
4-Oaar Daephlae 31786

Camplete Senriea — Parts 
Texas Na. I Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.V.P.

581 W, 4th A.M 1-4728

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M-2

OKT AN KKp̂ oTfr Moior»cooi«r for 
fl^fM  Na dDBrn piymont Cacti TblBlBB 
tIotortyclB and Btcyrl* bhop. 90| C*8i 2rtf
CKT A Schwiikn Bleycla-Boys  ̂ nr fui** 

p^mBnt
lob MotorcyclB and BicyciB
fBT ••••• No down

K Ird.

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS LS

It p o o r  PLYWOOD bool-factory huUt 
na* I7t* ■ MantictlM

DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN

Get Your Hunting 
License Here

We Maintain A Complete Line Of 
Shot gluts—Shells 

Gun Cleaning Kits 
Reloading Presses and All 

Reloading Equipment 
W# Have Everything For 

The Hunter
We Give SAH Green Stamps

R & H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

WEARING APPAREL

AM A7732 

L14
POTICK-WR MU and buy toad uoad 
r ’lOtbmf N*B<f food mB« • BboBt ood )*Bk- 
FU Wf h*3# b»rt*m8 tn v«>rk
I'sBd Ootblrc ContFr. BBT Wf«t 9rd
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
OKHT'S a t*y (irt—ready tar b vhlrl 
*ncr clranlBf carpota vtUi B <* Luairt 
Bit Sprint Honlwar*

DUPRE SALVAGE
U S. Government surplus dealer 

Farm, borne, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
A.M 4-6643

Open I  a m. to 8 p m .

17 CHCRCH PKWt I pulpa riaad. tm  
>1 or AM 4.7M7AM *-3161

PLA.NTS. SEED k  TREES LU
BKALTIPl'L HOUSE plbBU lullabl* Inr 
tifU and bo*p<tal tokeaA. AKo. *pr-
cUitBB M eompBrt Dur»Fry BtAck frw n  
lb fblkm coctBiAFr* KncBt *rd ricbt 
•prtaBbUI Nur*Bn 74Bt touth tnirry

AUTOMOBILES M

S & H GARAGE ,
For the best in engine steam ' 

cleaning and auto repair.

1805 West 3rd
MOTORCYCLES M-1
LET A SUnpirr Mntar>cas<ar for IMS 
No doam paymani CacU Thlrton Molar- 
cfrlr and Blcycla Sbap. tt t  Eaat 3rd

GET A Hvlay-Daytd—  Molofreaalar tar 
Mr* Ho down ptymml Ca*U Thlrlan 
Motorcycle and Eicyclo Shop. tOk K 3rd

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-Davidson 

B  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex 0o4Tart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle 4i Bicycle Shop 

906 W. .Ird AM 3-2322

TRAILERS M-6
UTILITY TRAfLRR for *01* *X7—taHb
>D*re tir* and hHah PM AM SSMt.
W PT SHUl.TZ houaetraller Very raa-

Sprtoe*ftoiiiblF. ilBF *t »ouUi*ldB of Bond 
niurch of ChrlBt

SPECIAL
50x10 MOBILE HOME 

With Built-in HiFi and Stereo 

Sound System By Mathis

We Will Trade For 

Anything Of Value.

Complete Une Of Hardware

D&C SALES
R e p a ir— P a rts— T o w in g  

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

m  M 5T RISULTS 
USf HIRALD CLASSIFIEDS

VPymBbt CfcU Tbu 
Shop. 90»

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2441

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  - RADIO SERVICE
#  All Mokes TV's p  Auto Radio Sanica
411 NOLAN AM  3-2892

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL t  -  MIDLA.ND
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FA.ST. DEPEND 4RI.E RADIO k  TV 
REP MR

I ®  S U » o r iiiiiA
'/•III

Can
CITY RADIO a  TELEVISION SERVICE 
88t>i Gregg AM 4-3m

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 kk-Bnahtar Day TVIKKOAY 1 **—Eld Paycn
1 lb bBCfBf norm 7 Ik-SIda Oa 1 Ik-Vardict U Taur*
3 1* Ekaa M Vi*M 7 Ib -K tv i 3 tk—RrwbUr Day
4 Ob^tod <W1 P*r*4SB 7 4*—Cartoana 1 Ik—errrai dtorm
4 Ib^MBFll KUvfo* • 0b-KB«8 3 lk -E d «*O f MIcM
4 tb-C'Brtooni 1 Ik-Mark kuemr 4 tb—tad oa Farad#
1 4k—Laaory Tune* t lb—f'bDt K*nfBrob 4 Ib-M art blFFwaa
k Ok—Para Repoelar * *k-Oa Tb* 0 * 4 3b-Cartanae
4 CdWBTdB * Ik—Sam l.eerctod 4 1*  StMor a Ipirk
• 2b-PtATbo$»* It Ik-1 Lae* Lwry 4 ib- luvOOBf TIAAFB
7 Ob-KFFP TBlkK^ IB Jb-To« Doubt 1 Sb—H RiabBfTV Hatind
7 Ik—Trarkdowa II Ik-Law* of LM* • tb—Farai KFpg>rt#f
t Bb-MUJkiBBir* II Ik—eaarrh for t Ik—Dane Edward*
t 2b-l VB Od A SBCrFt TomorrBV 4 1b- bRFUhbuot
9 Bb-btFFl Hour 11 4k—Homo Dl(e«l 7 Ik—Derembar Brtda

IB Bb—K*«e. bfFBth«r II tk-Homa Pair 7 ib-DFrrMfFf
• Bb—7.BM OfBfIt 2b—AmatFur Hour 12 lb -K *«e

II aa Bhowcaea IS lb—Mart MaTFDB • 1b—Plaiboue# M
ti *k-SMB OH U Ik-WerM Turn*

1 tk—Battar or WarM 
1 Ik—Roua# Part?

IB Bb-NFWK baBlbar
It 2b—ShnwFBsB 
II 4b-Ki#a Off

NEED $ 1 0 -5 2 0 0  
On Your Signotura?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

218 Sm iry AM $-2441

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODIXHA
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It.tb—IfBVt
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M:lb—TBib* Toda?

IB Ib-WBbthBf
It Ib-Kpwu 
!• 4b-T^BlrB 
TVI KK»AY• IK—IfBVB
t'lb—C»pt KinttroB
• tb-On TbB Ob
• lb—K«ni LFTBAaM 
It tb-l Lot* Locf
!• Ib-Tob DnU*r
11 Bb-LBVB Bf UfB 
It 2b—fiFirrb for

Tomorrerv
lt'4 t-O qidm t LlfM
12 Ob—Famou* Fl*rheu*B 
12 3b—WbtM Tuftm
1 tb—KFtt*r or WoTBB

12b—HouBfpBrtt 
•b-Btk l^o ir 
I 2b- VordlFl to Tom

] tb-KnctiiBr Dbf 
2 lb—KFrrFl Stnriii 
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KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
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THI MOAT  
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I*: It—Conraatratlon 
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KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
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J :1k—Sacral Htorm 
l:3k-Bdk* M Hlaht 
«:kk—Ouldini U«hl 
4; Ik—Mark Kay 
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k;3k-*>b. Bl*"T
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l:U -D o u ( Edward#
I  :lK-Playboiiaa
7 kk-Eaep TalkMS 
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I kk -eu n  Hour 
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II Sk-Search for 
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Automatic Trantmistion 
SPECIALISTS

Traum laalM  Orerhail

<M y 6I7.S6 
P lu  Parte

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

•  All Work Guarantaad tor 
12,000 miles or 90 Days.

•  F re t tow-ln servloa •
•  Free Estimates

No Down Paymont 
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR / 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
816 W. Srd ‘ AM S-43S7

SHOTGUN SHELLS
U  Gause Sapcr X . ; ........ $2.96

Cash Laaas Made Oa 
Shetfana—Deer Rifles— 

Reyalyera.
P. Y . TATE 

1666 West Srd.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

NEW and USED 
MOBILE HOMES

Repossessed
1996-V»xlO GREAT LAKE&- 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in.

1956—45)18 BUCCANEER-2 bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move in.

Also Several New Mobile Homes 
at Large Reductions

Get The Best (for less) at Hillcrest

HILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 6-4468

Toor Aetteelssd Dyatrr Par 
8PAR TAN --k r' STSTEM—SPAaCWAfT 

"Wa Trada for Anythkid"
I par rant, op T yrr PbunelBS 

Wa>l of Town. R*y M 
•lark WrM of Air aara Hoad 

BIO SPam O-ABlLCNE  
AM 1-sTu o a  6dm
«1 poor MIOWAT Uaatr. aanaMMy 
carpaud. air candUMnar. aaOmr. aaeal- 
Iml eandUlaa. tW Saa JatlMa
IMT VICTOB SUPBEMa 
«aiS—from and bark badn n ipalad.

oduuy Pay aft aasraaBMlaly OMSSI 
paymmU Mt m l ITBi at LaiBwMn.

T R I CKS FOR S A LE __________MO
•u  P oao  l>a TON irurk. I ipaaS aala. 
pontr taka off, aalld Maal flat bad SOS 
AM 4«l«t Mlsau AM VMM ar ata al 
IXW Watt krd.
Itsa PORO — SBORT Whaal baaa PSW 
trurk. V e aackM. I  apaad aiJa. yaad Uraa. 
ara falxm iiral 1 yard aatar laaal 
e jm s and bout Law niilaaso JoN USa 
ara Oaly im s  PbiM  S-JSII. Startr- 
Cny, Taaai
a  IN  DmcBNATIONAL TRUCE-TraMar 
•  Ith I rpaad roadraadar . Drlrar Trurk 
and Implamanl. Lamaaa Bishway. AM 
4 m4
A ITO S  FOR SALE M-IS
r o a  A A LC -im  Maaai t  Pan. caa

USED CAR SPECIALS

'56 CHE\TW>LET V-l 4-door . H 
'56 FORD FairU M  4-door. Excep

tionally nice  61685
'55 PLY M O IT H  2-door. -O' . . .  8866
'66 FORD 4-door   6666
'S5 CHEN'ROLET Bel Air ... 11060
'56 DODGE VA  ...................... 6965
'.58 BUICK 4-Door .................... 1386
'SO CADILLAC 4-door. Air . . . .  6SM 
'50 CMC P icku p ........................t266

J E R R Y ' S
Ufed Csrs

s it W. Srd AM 4A581

'54 OLOSMOBILE Sdoor . . . .  6506
'51 FORD l-door ....................  6395
'53 CHR^’SLER 4-door ........  $145
16 Ft Boat A Trailer ........  6450

B ILL  TLTiE L*SED CARS
arbara Pa Sana Ma t Manay'

911 East 4th AM 4A763
PUB SALE ar trada—IfST LbMwia Pra- 
mwr. rally asiilppta Bartam. AM Arm. 
14IS Malan_______________________________
sru . naa a «u m r . Uba as paywaan . 
tf*a BanauH 4MS Mlaa. am drlrar.
O a Trailer Cawrt. S p a n * __________
a, BUKR~iuPBa. t *ma. faad Uraa. 
mater aand rtaMMIaB. (U i  AM 1-nM___
14M VOLKMAnEM SEDAN l«M Lam- 
braUa Mainr Moafer Inqulra al Pai Pawa 
■has. US a  BM. AM S l «

s.y.ES s e r v i c e :

•56 VOLKSWAGEN .................61166
'56 RAMBLER 4-door ............ 6895
■56 CHEVROLET 2door ... 61185 
'55 OLOSMOBILE 4door . . .  IIOSS 
'55 STUDEBAKEK 4-door. Air P n
•53 BUICK Hardtop .............  6550
•53 FORD 4-door ................  6295
■51 STUDEBAKER 4  ton. OD 6450 
•57 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcycle .......................  6795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 6̂ 2412

w a SELL thiT OE Uaad Can Ibat M  
raeaodltlaaad aad raady far Iba raae Tld- 
waU Cbartala*. liSl E. 4th, AM AT«n.

FOR SALE

Vx70 Sheet iron BuikUng 

To Be Moved.

506 East 4th.

WINIKt I I IM  HIKI

304 Scurry Dial AM

DON T LET THE STEEL STRIKE

COST MONEY
Avoid The Increase Of Prices 

On 1960 Models

BUY A BRAND NEW
CHEVROLET

PASSENGER CAR OR TRUCK

NOW
A T A RIDICULOUSLY LARGE DISCOUNT

SAVE *400.00
OR MORE ON A NEW CHEVROLET

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

a sports

IkEnsni,
d

Harmonson Foreign
*1795̂ -
Motors

Porto And Strvic*
911 WMt 4th AM 44143

DENNIS THE M ENACE

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept. 9, 1959 7-B

Dependable Used Cars
'58
'57

V-6 engine. Power-

$1335

$1335
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOfl FOR BALE M-16
Ifsr DE SOTO POUWWBBP radla. bn  
ar. STAN mllaa. « m  asaar SHS k
asidty. AM S-44IS______________________
ATTEWTIOH -A U . WAP» tOlean -  FIB 
aaa buy a aav iparta aar ar eaaaam 
taf' Wa Dawa PaymmU Ha tax or 
caaaa faaa. Bank rala InUraal OBAA to- 
turanaa. Saa aa to4My Bannanaan Paask 
Malaaa. MI Wtal 41k. AM SC14S

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day, Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

CAev\»£et
1S01 East Third Dial AM 44421

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
4 C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-door wHh radio and hooter. 

v O  Power-Glide. Big engine.
Zxtro  sharp ...............................................

/ e y  MERCURY Mmitclair 4-door. Radio, heater, push but-
v /  ton drive, factory air conditionad, $1795

/ C d :  CHEVROLET 4-dow. V-il. raitUo, heat- C H O i C
er, powerglide, air conditiooed ...............  ^ I I T J

/ C X  PORO Fairiane chib aedan. Radio, beat- C m O E t
m a J  er, Fordotnatic, power steering .............. ^ i w T J

/ e  r  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-6 4-door sedan. Ra-
din. heater, standard tranamisshm. SPECIAL ^  V * #  J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
A  C. Dnaa, Owner C. R. Rleharde. SntoSBSBB

1200 E. 4th__________________ _̂___________ AM 34770

PLYMOUTH PiBza 4-dom- sedan, 
ra te  transmission, heater 
Special price this week only 
D(HXxE Coronet D-SOO 4-door sedan. Radio, heetor. 
Torque-rate, air conditiooed, power brakes, cuMom in
terior, white tiros, ^ 1 7
two-tona turquotee aad white ................... 4#a#
FORD Custom •306̂  44oor sedan. V-6 en
gine, Fordotnatic, heater. Light green 
DODGE Coronet chib coupe. V-6 engine. PoBrer-Flite. 
radio, heater, light grey color.

DODGE H-toa pickup. Lm g wheelbase, V-6 engine. 
Loadflite transmiasion, griU guard E 1 0 7 C
and trailer Mtch ..........................................
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-Flite, ra
dio. heater, white tiros.
Taro-tone bhie ........................................
FORD FalrUuM club coupe. V-l ongiao. aatomntte 
transmission, rotfio, and beater. Two tono
bhio and white ......................... .
OLDSMOBUuE *66' 6-door aodan. Radio, tteater, stan
dard shift, air eonditlooad, C 7 0 C
white ttowa. Only .........................................
PLYMOUTH Plasa 4-door sedan. Standard
shift, boater, two-toao g rty  and ivory ____
PLYMOUTH Bahrodoro 44oor sedan. V -i engine. Over- 
drivo. radio, and heater. Two tono

$1085
aatomntte

$985

$685
iglno. Over-

$885
JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

DODGE 
101 Gragg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 443S1

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

ENGLISH Ford 6- 
door aodan.

ENGLISH Ford sta- 
tioo wagon.

EOSEL sedan. Pow
er, factory air. Dem.

CONSUL Ford sedan. 
English import.

MERCURY sport 
chib coupe.

MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top ted. Air cond.

E 4 G U S ir “ fORD 4- 
door sedan.

FORD Custom 4-door

OLDSMOBUC

PLYMOUTH Savoy 
4-door sedan.

LINCOLN ^Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.

PLYMOUTH’ Belvo- 
dero sod. Air cond.

FORD Victoria 4-door 
sedan.

FORD statira wagon. 
Power, air cond.

OLOSMOBILE *88' 4- 
door sedan. 

CHEVROLET aadan. 
O-cyL Straight trans.

MERCURY^ sport 4- 
door hardtop.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
sedan. V-6.

LINCOLN hardtop. 
Power, factory air.

MERCURY kardtop 
6-passenger coupe.

BUICK S p ^  
four door sedan.

PLYMOUTH 4 -door 
aadan.

PONTIAC sedan. 
Power, air cond.

BUICK Super sedan. 
Factory air cond.

aodan. Air cond.

# C C  MERCURY Sodm.
9  9  Air iMuxtiHiiniEfi

# e  c  CADHJJIC Vdoor. 
V  V  Air coniditionod.

MERCURY U o B tm v  
4-door aodan.

FORD aodML V-K 
Standard trano.

FORD 4-door station 
wagon.

PONTIAC Star Chiof 
sadan.

LINCOLN aadan. AD

FORD V-6 sadan. 
Standard trana.

LINCOLN sport ao
dan. A ir cond.

m e r c u r y ”  Monterey 
aedan. Overdrive.

OLOSMOBILE 4Kloor 
aedan.

MERCURY Mooterty 
four door sedan.

PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.

FORD 4door 
sedan.

BUICK Four Door 
99  Sedan.

/ r y  LINCOLN club coupe. 
9^  Bargain.

/ ^ 2  CADILLAC 4-doer so

r r y  BUICK Special 4-door 
aedan.

r ^ Q  MERCURY Vdoor

/ ^  Q  CHEVROLET sedan. 
* 9 7  straight transmiasteu.

i A T  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
* 9 /  Mdau.

Iriiiiiaii Joiio.s .Moliir (n.
Your Lincoln and hAcrcury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Dpon 7:30 PJA  AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
r r Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy i^oor. V-6 engiae, radio, hooter. 
9^  Power-Flite, air conditiooed. ^ y i Q C

beoutifnl color. Nearly new ............ ^ A I 7 J
r r  O  EDSEL Corsair 4-door hardtop. Radio, hooter. Telo- 
90  tauch tranamtesioB. power steering and brakas. low 

mileage, beautiful C I Q O C
pink and white ............................  ^ I 0 7 J

r r O  FORD Faiiiana '600' 4-door. Radio, haater, Ford»- 
90  matte, 16,666 actual miles, C 1 7 0 C

yellow and white .......................... # I / 7 J
r e X  FORD Country Sedan 4-door atetieu wagan. V-A
90  radio, heater, Fordomatic. $1295

"Duality Will Bo Romomborod 
Long Aftor Prko Has Boon Forgotton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RaywMMl HaaBby •  Paal Price •  C M  la te  Jr. 
ses Weal 4th Dtel AM 4-7478

Spotlight
SPECIALS

r y  MERCURY. Local onaownar, radio, heater, automatie 
9 /  transmission, faalory sir conditioned. C I A O C  

nearly new white wall Urea. A good buy at #  ■ W  *  a#

r x  PONTIAC. Radio, healer, HydramaUc. power steartng.: 
9 O brakes and windows, factory air conditiooad. 6 now 

premium tires. Very nica local one-owner car.

' r  r  PLYMOUTH. V-6 engine, automatic transmission. rafBa, 
9 9  heater, good tires Extra solid inside and C Q O ^  

eut PHcod to go at ..................................  # 0 7 ^

M  OLOSMOBILE Super •|8' 4-door sedan. Local one-own
er. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and power brakes.

' r y  OLOSMOBILE Super 'IS' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
99 Hydramatic. new paint job. Extra clean

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorisnd DIdsmobiln-GMC Dnalnr 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

'57

'57

BECAUSE MAN IS TH E ONLY  
ANIM AL TH A T CAN BE 

SKINNED TW ICE
It will pay yeu ie kaew the dealer yea buy fram. Our yean  at  ̂
fair deaUag aaaare yau af the best ^ a l l t y  used cars.

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heator, 
power Bicering, power brakes, power seat, power win
dows and factory air conditioned. Beautiful'  Moun
tain Laurel and white exterior with deep grain pink 
leather interior. This automobile ia C 7 0 0 C
immaculate inside and out ....................
FORD convertible. FordomaUc. radio, haater, back-up- 
hghu. white Urea. This (itlle dobber has a Tampacs* 
red exterior with beauUful deep grain iantber red a a d ' 
white interior. 26,000-mile car. So come on aO yen* 
sports. This is the one C 1 0 0 [ l k
you've been waiting for    .......................  xp 6 y  y  a#
MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matk, 
radio, beater, power steering, power C l 7 9 5
brakes Inunaculatc inside and out ....... I #
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Morc-O-Matk. rn-. 
dio. heater, power steering, power brakao and air cosh 
ditioned. I f s  in excellent condition. Rod C 1 C Q C .  
and white exterior with matching interior 9  ^ 9  o O  
LINCOLN Promiere 64oor sedan. Automatic tranamia-. 
Sion, radio, beater, power steoring. peurer brakao, pov- 
or windows, power seat, factory air condRIenad. A 
reel sharp automobile at a C l f t O C
low, low prico ...................................... ▼  a w
DODGE 8-door sedan. Radi#, heater, standard traw- 
mission. This one has been completciy racondittenad. 
Wt guarantee the motor 166% ' C iL O K
for 31 days .......................................... 9 0 T F 9

'56

' 5 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■raton _  ^  Dnntea

403 S. Scurry AM 44354
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Frisco Coblo Cor 
In Loon To Osoko

SAN rRAWCOOO fAP>—One of 
Sm  rraodM o'a  quaint cable can

StarbaR Tamarrva

MMDOM SCOTT 
mmnmMAYO

I , ,  ni*<^ci*Oot-om ‘
I i M n a i - a M i

•TharaSay

win be loaned ta OMka. Japan.
The ear wW be presented by 

Ifayar Georye Chrietopher to the 
mayor of Osaka during the P a d ik  
Feetival here later thia month.

E Twm-
■L "O''.-"-IN

A
THEATRE M

Starting TaalgM Opea 7:M

2 SMASH AOVENTURt. LAUGH HITS!
TiwiPtwa.

lltiaM M W
TtoLtosetCOLOWt

garJWsa***

MOWM-nSMl
iMi«m awmiMi

A»MU> ai »»«V!

LA ST DAV OPEN lt:45 LAST .MGHT OPEN

aaun&i

m m m  or
FEACTUm JAW

«COi.QW .,»»>■

g2««\SAjroiiE

L.AST
DAV

OPEN
I*:4J

AdalU Me. T *  
RECOMMEND
ED FOR ADI LT 

ALDIENCES

CAROL BMNOOR

LYNLEY-deVtt
MACDONALD MARSHA

W-HUNT
mm"

SUMMER BONUS!
OUT

V  STKO OR 
*S** MOMAOMI

Wni TM POIOIASI OF ANOrm AUMO nOOlTY RKORO 
AT MANUFAaUiaS SWttSTED UST PRKL

L O aly! o n e r E ip tre a  MMalgM SepC » .  U U

Cheees hen the bWeae katk FMrifty catalegM ef gnat artlaU ascb 
at -the ibmaieri NKO Of lOBJUn'. LNWCL lAMPTM. M. MfT,
LEM n r r , j» v m jl  jm m  psleb. tk  mak m is. rarr sao,
OSCM MAM aad May. May adnr fnriaatnx aad ttritieg aaeada.

U :THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

Once-Famous 
Film Names, 
Pungent Quotes

By JAMES BACON 
AP T«’ a»ai* artiM

HOLL\n«?OOD < A P »-T w o  once- 
famoua movie names, familiar on
ly to viewers of the late, late show 
on TV , returned to work before 
the cameras thia week—and with 
some pungent remarks.

Onetime child atar Roddy Mr- 
Dowall ia m akkc ‘*The Sid>ter- 
raneans" at MG>^ his first movie 
in eight years Robert Hutton, now 
a mature S9. is playing Jerry 
Lewis' mean stepbrother in "Cin
der Fella.'' in his firat Hollywood 
pole, except for bits, since the 
days when he was a reigmng 
bobby-sox idol at Warr.ers during 
the Forties

Roddv' spent his eight years 
profitably on Broadway and tele
vision. starring in such stage hits 
as ".No Time For Sergeants’* and 
"Compulsion ’ ’ His roles ran from 
farce to Studiespeare. He even 
played a Mexican n  one play.

" I  don't think that I could have 
had that diversificatiac if I had 
stayed in Holb'wood.’ ’ says Rod
dy. " I  could see that producers 
identiried me too much with 
'Lassie' and 'M y Friend, 
n icka  ’ -

Hutton. «h o  made pictures 
mostlj' abroad, lays his Holly
wood hiatus to agents.

“ .Agents have more ego than 
actors." says Hutton. "Everything 
here is b a i^  on pride and prece
dent MTven 1 left my Warner con
tract. my ager.t arbitrarily eet too 
high a price on me

"Al l  of a sudden. 1 wasn't work
ing Finally. I told him I'd work 
for nothing to get a good role He 
bawied me out, said he and I 
both would lose status if 1 did 
such a thing

"Then I said: How come you 
can't get me a >nb in all these 
television We.stems' I can ride 
as wet; as any cowboy in town 
and I ran grow a beard * His an
swer '^ ou■re too high priced (or 
the budget of a T\' show'.'*

L E A N  - n M E A
Hutton admits some lean timea 

and seriously considrred going in
to real estate or some other field.

Recently. Bob (hd a one day bit 
in " I t  Started With a Kiss.** with 
Glenn Ford and Debbie Reyraihb 
He took It over hia agent'a atrong 
protests

Jerry I>e«is saw the hit and 
aaked Boh to see hun about a 
part in the comic'a version of 
Clndere Ua

" I  went without my agent and 
ta&ed with Jerry who gave me 
the best deal I have had in a dos- 
en years ’ ’

Block or Brown 
C a lf Slipon, 14.95

Hallmark
Block C a lf Curvg* 
Slipc i  9.95

Block or Brown 
C alf, 14.95

Vor tage shoes for
The seoson's newest styles . . .  ondy year-'round cjm fort for 

your feet . . .  ready to put on and wear . . . perfect styling 

for the tnisinessmon or the young man in school . . . 

Come in ond choose your new Portoge shoes today.

Plain toe slipon 
In block coif, 14.95

Brown Coif 
Alligator print 
slipon, 14.95

Block or Brown 
Coif, 14.95

Callas Calls Quits 
To Her Marriage

MILAN. Italy L A P '-F ie ry  an 
prano Mana Callaa haa called 
guita to her 10-rear marriage to 
tiw elderly It^ian mdustnalirt 
who guided her riae to the top in 
opera

But the SS-year-old aoprano said 
Aristotle Onuua had nothing to 
do with the bu<tup though the 
Greek shipping tycoon haa been 
her recent date

Onassif said the tame thing, but 
added he would be 'Tattered if a 
woman with the daas of Maria 
Callas fell in love with someone 
like me "

"Now  I am my owrn manager.'* 
Miss Callas told newsmen in an
nouncing the breakup of her mar
riage to 61-year-old Giovan Bat
tista Meneghini " I t  has been com
ing for a long time.”

Attorneys for Miss Callaa and 
Meneghini are working out details 
of their marital apLt.

Onawis flew in his private plane 
Tuesday to Venice where his wif# 
was waiting for him aboard their 
yacht He said reports of a ro
mance between him and the tem
peramental soprano were "fa iry  
tales—silly invenUons.'*

Both Mias Callas and Meneghini 
were In ktilan Tuesday but they 
did not meet. She ia h m  to com
plete a recording. He came from 
their aummer home near Verona 
for a meeting of his attorneys 
srlth hia wife's lawyer 

Newwnen said th ^  heard loud 
agitJied voicea coming from the

locked room in a faahionahle ho
tel where the four-hour conference 
was held

"Go away," Meneghini ahnuted 
to newsmen. " I  do not want to 
talk "

Meneghini has been his wife's 
staunchest supporter in her bat
tles with opera managements in 
Europe and the I'nited State*

When they married she weighed 
Its  pounds Under hia direction 
she iUmmed down to one of the 
most attractive atari of the opera 
stage

Miae Callas showed none of her 
famoua temper in discuaaing 
the marital breakup with news
men m a bar near the La Scala 
Opera.

"The breaking is definite — R 
has been earning for a long time.”  
she said, even before she and her 
husband were guests on Onassis* 
yacht last month for a Mediter
ranean cruise.

Onassia' pretty 39-year-oid wife 
was on the cruise and a special 
g u ^  was Sir Winston Churchill. 
Britain't former prune minister. 
Mrs Onassia haa said nothing 
about the affair,

.Mias Callas said the timing of 
the cruiae and her public breakup 
with .Meneghini were "pure coin- 
ddenoe ”

She insisted there was "no setv 
timentai link”  between her and 
the SS-year-old Onassis.

"H e is only a good friend of 
mine asaisUng me in a difficult 
moment,”  the said.

'Miss America' 
Pageant Launched

ATLANTIC  CITY, N  J. (A P > -  
A haauty-laden motorcade along 
this resort's famed boardwalk of- 
fldatiy lauTiChed the 1M0 Miss 
America pageant Tuesday night

Perched on the hacks of con
vertibles and atop floats were S4 
young women, eyed appredattve- 
ly by a crowd of iso.om and a 
nationwide televisioa audience.

The contestants represent every 
state in the l*r.ion, Canada, and 
the cities of New York, Chicago 
and Washington They were ac
companied by the present Mias 
America. Mary Ann Mobley of 
Brandon. M iu .

Marines with walkie-talkies kept 
the parade lined up In order.

It started with a motorcycle 
escort Then cam# the Marines, 
then parade grand marshal Chief 
Arquette, known to television 
viewers as Charlie Weaver, then 
the girls

W itt one exception, things went 
wnoothly. The convertible carry
ing Mias Hawaii, Gordean Leile- 
hua lioe of Honohihi, broke dawn

Mias Hawaii Uwk it la stride. 
So did a p-oup of atato polico. 
They voiunteered to puan the 
stallod auto (or tbo loot milo and

4

a half. Tho crosrd responded with 
applause

Earlier in the day, the girls 
posed in swim auHa near a pool 
Pictire-taken. professional aad 
otherwise, had a field day.

But the people who run the 
pageant m a ^  it clear they didn't 
want the event to be ronaiderod 
a bathing beauty contest. ”

"W e are not running a bathing 
suit competition here but a con
test based on poise, charm, intal- 
lect and talent to select an ideal 
American girl—not necessarily a 
raving beauty,** said Lenora A. 
Slaugnfer, executive director of 
the contest.

M iu  Slaughtor issued the state
ment after being toM of a ifory  
in Monday's L'Osservatore Ro
mans. Vatican O ty  newspaper, 
which crtticlied hatting beauty 
contests, calling them "loological 
market exhibits **

Z to  Z to  A t F o llit f
PARIS (A P )  —  Zta Zsa Gabor 

will bo the lop star of the FoUea 
Bergerea beginning next spring, 
the folies* director said today. He 
dodinod ta g iie  dctaila.

Cops-Robbers 
Show Indebted 
To Pioneers

By O  N TH I A L O T R T
AP WrSer

NEW YORK *AP )—A  cope and 
robbers series climbed Into teie- 
viaion's fall bandwagon Tuesday 
night, the fu ^  new CBS entry of 
the season Thu one is called 
'T igh trope '”  and while the Drat 
show was well produced and ex
pertly filmed it was heavily in
debted to other shows of otter 
seasons built alor.g tho same gen
eral bnes

' Tightrope'”  stars an attractive 
newcomer—at least he is new to 
thia reviewer — named Michael 
Connors who ia nevwr givea a 
name, just identified as a police 
undercover man. This, and the 
fact that he wears hijs artillery 
In a special hoMer in the small 
of his back, are the novel (oa- 
turee of the show.

There is the usual incidental 
music, the gun play, the fisticuffs, 
the bad guya, tte  good police and 
the asaurance that undercover 
man Connors will Mve through a 
plot to rob the race track ao that 
he may star in subsequent weeks

ABC's "John Gunther's High 
Road" officially kicked off the 
new show aeason Labor Day.

The first of this scries was a 
half-haur film account showing 
how rutive Congdo dancors were 
picked for the aucceoaful African 
Ballet which toured the United 
Stoles last year

Although the first rixsw had an 
interesting atory line, time w u  
too short to permit Ms develop
ment More of the profRam sru  
devoted to tribal d a ^ n g  than to 
the search.

Author John Gunther—siwwn, 
of courae, in a book-lined study- 
seemed iU at e a u  in hia narra
tor's role.

I  R E P E A T S
Playhouse 90 la winding up Its 

season of repeats with three of 
it# best ahowa: William Faulk
ner's "O ld Man." J. P  MiHer a 
"TTie Da3U of Wine and Roses 
and Michd del CaatUlo’s “ Child of 
Our 'nine.”  Ua new season starts 
Oct. 1

Watching the Dick Clark show 
U, for this viewer, like peeking 
In on a meeting of a secret soci 
ety. The kids seem to have a set 
of mysteriout rues on which they 
squeal approval of singers or mu 
sicians, and there must be a lead
er srho conduct.* the teen-age audi 
ence in precision clapping The 
audience would be more attrac
tive if so many in it were not 
chomping on chewing gum, even 
K H is the aponaor's product.

(•rdRar Bergen, aometimea with 
Charlie McCarthy, n ill turn up on 
TV again—this time as host on 
NBC's Rexall .Special aeries, 
which start in Oriober, Arthur 
Godfrey rmnes hack ta broad- 
casliitt with hia TV  apedai Sept. 
16 'CBS. 10-11 a. m , EDTl  and 
resumes hia dhity radio shew Sept 
21. Friends say he's looking great 
aad (eeluM well.

Mistress Ruling
MEXICO cm’ t.AP) — A 

miatreaa has no legal claim on 
properties of her decea.sed lover 
unless they have lived under the 
same roof for five years, the 
Supreme Court said Tuesday.

WATCHBANDS -  HALF-PRICE
TW  Largest Meek Of EspaeslM i Raeds Fo r Lad les .Aad 

Gents la  W est Texas. Select V sers Fo r HaM-Prtce.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Dm t  N artk StaU  NatT Baak AM 44M i

1 7> J a w e l  
Bulova. Reg
ular 159.60. 

$ 1.00 
Weekly

S I . J e w e l  
Bulova. Reg
ular S67.50. 

$ 1.00 
Weekly

0|j la S7S 00 Tradela On Tha 
M ere Of Taw Owia

REGARDLESS OF
I L Q I i y - ^ O R  CONDITION

NO MONEY DOWN 
Y o u r Old W o td ) 
or Clock k  Y o u r 
Dow n Paym ent
Trade and anas tiim  at 
Zale'sl Your oM watch 
is worth up to ttS.OO in 
trade oa a new Hamil
ton, Bulova, Grnen or 
E lg in ! Latost stylaa fo r  
men aad wotnoal

Bp Ta SIS.OO Imdt-la Oa Iha 
Bgis Of Taar Owks

A L L  P R I C E S  I N C L U D E  F E D E R A L  T AX  /

2 2 .  J e w e l  
H a m i l t o B .  
Rwr. 176.00k 

$1JK> 
Weakly

1 7 .  J e w e l
H a m i I t o i L  
Reg. 695.00. 

$1JW 
Weekly

HR Te S U M  Tndi-ln Os Iks 
Namilfw 01 Taw (hskt

06 la S2S.00 Trade-In Os Ike 
Graes Of Tsw Ckeks

B U Y
W ITH O U T C A S H

^DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWaRT
a s

Ird At Mals AM «-6t7I

J ..


